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BAOOAO* STORED.

DEUYEDJOME DAYS
General—Villa at Juarez and 

Would" Have Smelters Re
open Business

YOUNG GENERAL GIVEN . 
COMMAND AGAINST TEPIC

Japanese Said to Be Supplying 
Huerta Government With 

Ammunition

WILSON’S VIEWS ARE

/(tarez. Met., Jan. 28.—General 
Francisco Villa arrived from Chihua
hua to-day. He will confeY for several 
day» with representatives of mining 
and smelting Interests regarding the 
resumption of business In the rebel 
territory. He will then return to Chi
huahua, which he calls the provisional 
capital of the republic, to direct the 
attack on Torreon.

General V'ilia's prey nee in Juarez 
will delay further the attack on the 
fédérais at Torreon. Most of the rebel 
troops^ have been sent southward from 
Chihuahua In readiness for the attack, 
but General Villa proposes to direct 
their movements In person. •

Culiacan, Mex.. Jan. 28.—General 
Rafael Buclna, the youngest com
manding officer In the constitutionalist 
army, left to-day to assume command 
of the campaign against the city of 
Teplc. Buelna Is twenty-three years 
old and recently was made a general 
officer by General Curranxa, on account 
of his activity In the Pacific coast tcr-

Buelna took south with him nearly 
600 men who had Joined his forces 
since he came here several weeks ago 
to confer with General Carras*a

Washington. D. C., Jan. 18.—Pub
lished reports that Japan was auppîy- 
Ing arms to the Huerta government 
and that President Wilson had dis
cussed that phase of the Mexican sit
uation with members of the senate 
foreign relations committee Monday 
night, were characterized at the White 
House to-day as an old story re 
vamped.

It was stated to-day upon the au 
tbority of a senator who attended, that 
during a general talk those who favor
ed raising the embargo on arms ex
pressed the view that the Huerta gov
ernment was able to procure ammuni
tion with ease from abroad. They did 
not contend that the Japanese govern
ment was directly, concerned but de
clared that ammunition had bee* 
bought of Japanese commercial

It was stated to-day that the subject 
was discussed In connection with the 
argument that the constitutionalists 
were at a disadvantage In the present 
struggle without ports of entry, such 
as the Huerta government hofds.

Whit^ House officials decline to say 
what the views of the president were 
on the subject

Brownsville, Tex., Jan. 28.—The cap
ture by Mexican rebels of the city of 
Concepcloh del < >m, in the. state of 
Zacatecas, tog* then with its garrison of 
400 wa* rebel head-
qua'rtlrorTh Mntamoras, Mex., to-day.

General Tulallo Guterres, who com
manded the rebels, said the battle oc
curred last Monday and that 100 federal 
reinforcements from Saltillo were 
taken.

The city has a population of 26,000, 
and Is the centre of a rich mining dis
trict. The capture gives the rebels un 
disputed control of a «tretch of loo 
miles additional territory in North 
Mexico.

CANADIAN CLUBS WILL 
HEAR WILLIAM H. TAFT

former President ef United States 
Reeehes Toronto and Will Go 

te Ottawa.

Toronto, Jan. 28.—W. H. Taft « 
president of the United States, arrived 
In Toronto this morning on a two days’ 
visit here. He was met by represèn- 
tatlves from the University and Can. 

" aclan and Empire clubs, and waa given 
a wane welcome. He la the guest of 
Bb John and Lady Gibson, at dovern- 
tneht House.

To-night Mr; Taft addresses the 
University Literary society, to-morrow 
àfteriîbdn the Women's Canadian club, 
and the Canadian club to-morrow 
evening. To-mdrrow night he will 
leave for Ottawa to address the Can
adian club there. *

FERN IE ELECTORS HEAR 
OLIVER ON LAND LAWS

Former Member for Delta Connects Pres
ent High Cost of Living With Provincial 
Government Failure to Open Lands to 
Bona Fide Settlers *

s
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Ferote. B. C., Jan. 28.—Announce
ments that H. C. tin-water. leader of 
the Lihdral"party in British Columbia, 
and ^Hottest *John“ Oliver were to 
speak at a Liberal rally here last night, 
brought out a-’large ahd enthustaetfc 
gathering of citizens. Comment had? 
been appreciative ttyrolighout thinking 
irclee in the city regarding Mr. Brew- 

^__ .____ . incisive criticism of the present
NOT TFT Plffll Rum vîwrTFnr^Hrw^îrNUI TCI rUDLIoMCU poimcauy atrophled loôketl forward 

eagerly to hearing the leader.
Mr. Brewster's address took the lines 

of his well-thought-out speeches of the 
present tgjir. He laid hare with figures 
the financial situation of the 'Conserva
tive government at present, showing 
how the resources of the ‘province have 
been squandered, and hdw the specu
lator hah been allowed to pillage the 
last reserve of arable lands, and of 
merchantable tlpiber In every direction.

John Oliver delivered a character
istically vigorous speech, contrasting 
the detrimental policy of the present 
administration with the constructive 
policy advocated by the Liberal party. 
Dealing specifically with the land 
question Mr.-Oliver said:

“Everybody says th>o cost of living 
Is too high, and with as much unan
imity everybody wants the other fel
low to practice the economy necessary 
for Its reduction. Statesmen, politl- 
'cians, boards of trade and even royal 
commissions are Interesting themselves 
to discover some easy process whereby 
the clamor of the public for easier liv
ing may be satisfied. I am nut going 
15 attnnpt t*> go into this question 
a whole to-nh^it, but will only deal 
briefly with one phase of It, namely, 
us It Is affected by the land policy of 
the provincial government. The ques
tion at once arises, what Is the land 
Policy of the government? This can 
not be answered by a simple reference 
to the land laws of the province be
cause It Is a well-known fact that the 
government on numerous occasions has 
set the land laws at defiance, as Is 
shown by the secret deeding of re
served lands to men connected with 
the C. N. R. and others; by the sale of 
the province's equity In Indian re
serves for $2.50 per acre; by assisting 
land speculators by means of fraudul
ent powers of attorney In evading the 
provisions of the statute in rjsspect of 
Improvements, and by allowing land 
speculators to withhold the .purchase 
moneys to the extent of millions of 
dollars. The land policy of fthe gov 
ernmont can only be ascertained by 
Its results, which can be briefly stated 
as follows:

Farm holdings in British Columbia, 
60 acres and “tinder: 1S0I, Î.086; 1811, 
11,000; increase, 8.914.

Holdings over 60 acres; 1901, 4.658; 
1911, 7467; Increase, 2,814.

Land In field crops: 1901, 171,424; 
1911, 214,069; Increase, 42,645.

“A few weeks ago I had the pleasure 
of meeting the minister of lands upon 
the public platform, and Mr. Ross ad
mitted that the government had sold 
some five millions of acres of lands. 
Now I have a pretty Uttle sum in 
simple proportion to propound to the 
minister, ft Is: “If It takes ten 
years to bring 42,645 Ocres under crop 
hdw Jong will It take to bring the five

million acres already sold under cul
tivation. The answer Is, 117 years! No 
doubt It would Interest you to know 
how- M»H five million «.f acres have 
been obtained In huge blocks by the 
land speculator in face of the provis
ion of Umvstatute that not more than 
640 acres of public lands should be 
acquired tyy any person until he had 
received a certificate of Improvement 
upon his previous holding. Why, Mr.

Tlmr was easy for the mes 
In charge at Victoria. The Intention 
of the legislature as . provided by sta
tute was nothing to them. All the 
speculator was required to do was to 
stake and locaje the land In some one 
else’s name, either rekl or Imaginary 
(no awkward questions asked) and pro
duce a power of attorney signed, or 
purporting to t>e signed w|th the name 
In which the land was staked. This 
government, whose avowed policy was 
to give the speculator a chance, Isgued 
the croira grunts or as frequently hap
pened conveniently gave the applicants 
time to go to Europe to form syndi
cates, and to sell and resell the lands 
which were still vested In the crown.

"As an instance I will refer you to 
lands In the Vicinity of Fort Fraser, 
wh.r. nil I have described actually 
occurred.

“But how does all this affect the cost 
of living? It Is well known that Brit
ish Columbia Imports annually some 
twenty millions worth of agricultural 
produce. Most of this could, and un 
der normal conditions would, he pro
duced In the province. That this Im
mense drain upon our rcsouroes must 
be disastrous If not stopped Is quite 
apparent. Conservatives In convention 
have declared Jn favor of a policy of 
land settlement. For years the Lib
erate have been urging a policy, of fr«* 
homesteads, exemption of Improve
ments from taxation and assistance to 
actual eel tiers by way of l«»an* for the 
purpose of making permanent Improve
ments. The settlement of lands 
block so as to secure economy In pro
viding roads, schools and so forth.
Special committees of boards of trade 
and other semi-public bodies ljave been 
Inquiring Into and passing resolution» 
upon the subject. At least two mem
bers of the legislature have forfeited 
their seats In their endeavors to either 
find a solution of, or to obscure and 
delay consideration of, this question 
and to Incidentally pull "down large 
sums of public funds under the guise 
of travelling expenses. And when all 
this has been done to-day there Is no 
remedy In sight and there 1» and can 
be no relief given apart from that con
tained In the policy of the Liberal party 
and contained In their platforilr which 
1 would summarize, thus: Make it un: 
profitable to withhold land from use.
I hold that the earth Is for man’s use 
and that no one has the right to lock it 
up from use. Apply the principle of 
the wild land tax and utilize the money 
In making roads.

“But the government say: 'We now 
give free homesteads and We exempt ^Confie, 
improvements up to 1500 for four years 
or until crown grants are Issued.' I 
point out to you that as far 
as the government have power.

American and German Blue
jackets Landed After Flight 

of President Oreste

SOUTH CAR0LINJUS
SENT FROM GUATANAMO

Island Republic Left Without 
Government and is Threat

ened With Anarchy

FRENCH CRUISER flEADT 
IN CASE OF TROUBLE

Pori au Prince, Hayti. Jan. 28.— 
Armed detachments of American sail
ors from the armored cruiser Montana 
are on guard to-day at the American 
legation, the cable station and the 
French hospital. German'’ bluejackets 
and marines were placed on protection 
duty at the other foreign legations and 
at the German stores in the city.

Large landing parties were sent 
ashore from the American and Ger
man warships when President Michel 
Oreste fled to the German cruller 
Vlneta after fighting broke out in the 
streets of—the capital. Firing con
tinued'In all quarters of' the city 
throughout the night, and there were 
numerous attempts at pillage of houses 
and stores, but they were quickly sup
pressed, and the city is quiet now.

A citizens* committee of public saf
ely has been formed. It is thought 
that Solon Menus, former Ha y tien 
minister at Washington, will be select 
ed chairman of the committee.

Washington, D. C.. Jan. 28.—Under 
forced draught, the battleship Smith 
Carolina is steaming to-day across the 
Windward Passage fur Port au Prince, 
Hayti, to Join her bluejackets and 
marines with the forces of the armor
ed cruiser Montana for protection of 
Americans and other1 foreigners. I .eft 
without a government by the sudden 
abdication of President Oreste, who 
fled to refuge on a German warship 
yesterday, the island republic Is 
threatened with anarchy.

Capt. Russell, of the South Carolina, 
will be the senior naval officer on the 
scene, and as such will take whatever 
measures he deems necessary for the 
protection of foreigners and their prop
erty Without awaiting orders from 
Washington. Secretary Daniels has 
sent him no Instructions, depending 
on the commander to act at his own 
discretion.

The South Carolina left Guantanamo 
hurriedly late yesterday on receipt of 
wireless news of the flight of the Hay- 
tien president. The run to Port 
Prince should be ended late to-day.

and it la) not far, as the free 
homesteads are only for entries since 

(Concluded on page 16.)

VAN ANDA IS SWEPT
BY DISASTROUS FIRE

Texada Island Mining Csntre is Short 
of Provisions Aftsr Out

break Last «Night.

Van Anda. B. C., Jan. 28.—Van Anda, 
the bua* mining centre tif Texada 
island, was swept by a disastrous fire 
last night, and a lack of provisions In 
the camp will mean that some tempor
ary suffering must exist here until a 
boat arrive» fron»*eVancouver with a 
fresh supply. The flames broke out In 
Delghton's store, and within a short 
time the conflagration had spread and 
consumed the general store, poetoffice, 
telegraph office and custom, as well 
as Klrkness' drugstore and poolroom

Dynamite was used effectively on the 
Miners' union hall to keep the flames 
from spreading to the hotel. Very llt- 
tle was saved from the . path of^the

Relief has been asked from Powell 
river. It Is expected to procure a lim
ited amount of provisions for a num
ber of families who have been left 
destitute by the Are.

COLLISION INJURES 75.
r i

Buffalo, N. Y„ Jan. 28.—Two crowd
ed suburban cars on the Buffalo. Lake 
ferle A Western railroad collided head- 
on at high speed In Lackawanna, a 
suburb, to-day. John Doyta, one of thr 
motormen, was killed. Nearly all of 
the seventy-five passengers on the two 
ears were injured.

GENERAL KUROPATKIN’S 
CHALLENGE IS DECLINED

St. Petersburg, Jan. I».—A challenge 
tu a duel, sent by General Alexei Kur- 
n pat kin, waa refused to-day by Mlehael 
Osslpoviteh MenschlkuTT, a writer tin 
the Novoe Vreml-a, who declared hie 
principle» were Opposed to duela. The 
famous general, who waa commander- 
ln-chtef of the Russian forces during 
the Russo-Japanese war, considered 
himself wronged by the pert ‘-'em at
tacks of Mvnlchlkoff.

ORIENTAL EXCLUSION
GETS LABOR SUPPORT

Federation of Labor on Record for 
Seven-Hour Day at |4 

Minimum Wage.

New Westminster, Jan. 28.—The 
•British Columbia Federation of Labor 
yesterday afternoon discussed Oriental 
exclusion for over an hour, the ma
jority favoring total exclusion. Thla 
competition was considered by many 
Injurious to conditions of all worker». 
Delegate» from Vancouver Island 
miners protested against unsanitary 
Jail conditions and recommended the 
appointment of Jail doctor» and pro
vincial commissioners. They were en
dorsed by the convention, which passed 
A vole of,confidence. tnthaTrades and 
Labor Congress of Canada for efforts 
regarding the release of the miners 
now In prison. The contract system 
In mines was condemned. A weekly 
pay-day for miners and payment of 
gag committees In coal mine» by the 
provincial government was endorsed. 
The convention «upported a roven»'. 
hour work day with |4 as the mini
mum dally wage.

A telegram was read from G. Petti
grew, of Indianapolis, organizer of the 
United Mine Workers of America on 
Vancouver Island, stating that the 
strike Is still in progress on the Island, 
Continued support of the organization 
was promleed.

J. J. Taylor, now in Jail, was en
rolled as a delegate to the convention 
as a token of esteem of the federa
tion. Woman’s suffrage was unani
mously endorsed.

PaHa. Jan. 28.—The French cruiser 
now In Mexican waters, was 

placed to-day at the dlaposal of the 
French consul at Port au Prince, 
Hayti, Where the situation caused by 
the revolution and the flight of Presi
dent Michel Oreate la regarded as seri
ous: The consul waa Instructed to 
telegraph to the commander of the 
Conde whenever the cruiser la needed.

QUEBEC SH0EW0RKERS I 
TO RESUME ON MONDAY

Quebec, Jan. 28.—Though no official 
statement has been made yet, the 
strike which has closed the local boot 
and ehoe Industry for the past months 
Is practically settled, and the shops 
will reopen next Monday morning under 
new rules and new conditions. The In
fluence of the auxiliary bishop of Que
bec led to a compromise being arranged 
between the disputing parties.

Thv oasis of the arrangement 1» the 
signature of an Individual contract 
for each man working In the shope 
and the official recognition of the shoe
makers’ union by the manufacturera. 
Three thousand people of both sexes 
are affected.

SIX UNDER ARREST
FOR TRAIN ROBBERY

Zanesville. Ohio, Jan. 28.—Five 
were arrested here to-day In connec
tion with the robbery'of passengers on 
a Baltimore ■ A Ohio passenger train 
JU»L. outside uf, this city early this 
morning.

After robbing several pas sen 
the five men escaped. Harry Warner, 
the sixth, was arrested us he Jumped 
from the train: The others were ar
rested later and are being held by the 
police.

BOLD MILITANTS ARE
TOLD TO KEEP PEACE

Mize Virtue Tee Busy to Marry Mon
tana Rancher Until Britiaty 

Women Get Vote. *

I»ndon, Jan. 28.—Militant suffra
gettes made a bold attempt to-day to 
break Into a meeting of the British 
cabinet sitting at the official residence 
of Premier Asquith In Downing street.

An automobile belonging to . the 
Woman’s Social A Political union witty 
a woman chauffeur at the wheel and 
filled with suffragettes, dashed from 
Whitehall Into f)ownlng street befoht 
the line of police, stationed'outside the 
Asquith residence, realized what was 
going on.

When the driver refuaed to obey the 
order of the police insi*-rt<»r on duty 
to retire from the street, the party of 
women tyas placed under arrest, and 
taken to police headquarters at Scot
land yard.

The women werp later arraigned at 
Bow street, where three refused to give 
their names, and' were booked under 
numbers. The other one who had act
ed as driver, said she was Miss Virtue, 
private secretary of “General” Mre. 
Flora Drummond, à prominent suffra
gette. Miss Virtue Is said to l>e pledg
ed to marry a Montana rancher as 
soon as women have been granted the 
vote In Great Britain.

Each of the suffragettes made i 
short speech In court about the 111 
treatment of women In Jail.

All the prisoners were bound over to 
be of good behavior for eix months.

81R JAMES WHITNEY IMPROVES.

Toronto, Jan. 28.—“Gradually Im
proving," describes Sir James Whit
ney's condition this morning. He slept 
fairly well during th»>*night. Ills mind 
1* clearing ahd lie converses Intelli
gently with his physicians.

MOUSSEAU’S SEAT WAS 
THE ONLY VACANT ONE

Men Who Made Charges at 
Quebec Appear Before 

Legislative Assembly

Quebec. Jan. 28.—All roads led to 
the parliament building» yesterday 
afternoon and long before the hour 
fixed for the appearance of Mosers. 
Nicholas and llacnab before the bar 
of the legislative assembly, excited 
crowds representing every element of 
society awaited the opening of the gal- 
lertee.

When these wire at length throw* 
open the Intending spectators Jostled 
and almost fought for places. Stand
ing room was at a premium, and the 
only vacant seat In the house, was that 
of Mr. Mousseau, member for Boul
anges and chairman of the private bills 
committee, the only member of the 
lower house, whose name had been 
speciflclally cited In the articles of the 
Mall.

After a little routine business. 
Speaker Dqlage Reviewed the faces 
leading up to the events of the after
noon, and the two newspapermen were 
summoned before the bar. Messrs. 
Macnab and Nichole were probably the 
coolest .and most self-possessed per
sons In the house, and they answered 
every question clearly and distinctly. 
Generally the answers were clearer 
and more to-the point than the ques-

It had been expected that the names 
of seven more members of the lower 
house would be divulged under order 
of the .house, but Mr. Macnab eald 
there seemed to have been some con
fusion. as he had apoken of seven mem
bers of the “legislature.” which he 
took to be composed of both the as
sembly and the council.

A good deal of time was wasted In 
questions to which the newspapermen 
objected, but finally the following ques
tion was put:

“Amongst the seven members of the 
legislature mentioned In the article of 
January 21, 1914, as having received 
bribes for their votes on bill No. 168, 
what ore the names of those who.are 
members of the legislative assembly V

“When answer was given that Mr. 
Mousseau was the only member of the 
assembly Included lq ttye Mall charges 
there was an audible sigh of relief from 
the government benches, and the men 
who had been straining forward to 
catch the words of the reply sank back 
contentedly Into their seats.

The newspapermen were then asked 
to All In the blanks,In a list of alleged 
payments, which was furnished to the 
But-ns detectives by Mr. Mousseau. 
They gave the names of Messrs. Des- 
verannes and Oilman of the council.

Hon. Narcisse Paradeau. leader of 
the upper house, declared this morning 
that Messrs. Macnab and Nichols 
would be summoned to the bar of the 
council. “Whether they will come vol
untarily and be ready to appear thla 
afternoon. I do not know,” said Mr. 
Paradeau, "but summon them we cer
tainly shall.” ____________________

Hon. Mr. Oilman, whose name was 
mentioned yesterday In connection 
with the alleged payment of $150 to hla 
colleague, Mr. Bergerln, take» the ac
cusation lightly. "Mr. Bergerln ask 
ed tor the amount, 8160, the allegation 
ran, to relmburae Tifrn for a similar 
amount which he said he paid to Mr. 
Gilman.”

Mr. Gilman this morning was em
phatic that he had received no $150. 
Mr. Bergerln, he said, has given me no 
money, I should not mind if he would 
give me that 1160, I could do with tt.“

It Is generally stated that Mr. Mous
seau will tender his resignation within 
the coarse of the next few days. Mr. 
Moumeau has already declared that he 
will takt no such steps for the time 
being. Hie counsel Ame Geoffnm. K. 
C., stated this morning that Mr. Mous
seau so far as he knew had no such 
intention.

TEN LABOR LEADERS OF 
SOUTH AFRICA DEPORTED 

BY UNION GOVERNMENT
Action Taken Under Martial Law Is Follow

ed by Legal Proceedings Against Cabinet
Ministers and Criticism in London and
Glasgow _____________
Capetown. Jan. 2$.—The government decided to deport ten of the principal 

labor leaders. Including President Watson and General Secretary BalnT'of thd 
trades’ federation.

Under a strong* escort the .men were taken yesterday from Transvaal to 
Natal and late at night were put on a steamer, which sailed before dawn. It 
will not stop until It reaches England. This action was taken by virtue of 
martiartaw wBfch Is still In force In Natal, from which province the dvportatios 
can tonally take plaça ■ ;

Measures will be taken to prevent 4he men's return to South Africa.

Legal Proceedings at Pretoria.*

Pretoria, Jan. 28.—Court proceedings against the ministers of Justice, de* 
fence and the Interior because of their action In deporting the South African 
strike leaders were begun to-day. The supreme court Judge, Sir John W. Wes- 
eels, granted an application for leave to. apply to attach the three ministers for 
contempt of court.

The Judge declared that' If yesterday he had possessed the Information he 
has now. he would have granted an Injunction restraining the government from 
deporting the men.

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT
AT QUEBEC RECEPTION

Governor-General Dined by Garrieen 
Club and Visita Prominent 

Institutions.

Quebec, Jan. 28.—His Royal High
ness the Duke of Connaught attended 
the civic reception In his honor at the 
City hall lâst night. His royal high
ness was accompanied by his secre
tary, LleuL-Côl. Farquhar. and hli 
aides-de-camp. Capt. Butler and Capt. 
Graham. Two thousand persons at
tended the reception.

At II.SO his royal highness departed 
to Ottawa. During the day and prev
ious to the civic reception the duke 
visited the .Seminary of Quebec, the 
Jeffrey Hales hospital and the general 
hospital.

At 7 o'clock his royal highness at
tended a dinner given In his honor by 
the members of the Garrison club.

POPE PIUS PREFERS
“FURLANA” TO “TANGO’

Hie Holiness 8eys Argentine Dance 
Performed Before Him Dullest 

Thing Imaginable.

Paris. Jan. 28.—Pope Plus was In
itiated Into the revival of the old Vene
tian dance “Furlana." after Cardinal 
Vicar had placed a ban on the Argen
tine dance, says last night's Le Temps.

The pope summoned before him a 
young couple belonging to a princely 
Roman family and bade them dance 
the tango. Afterwards the pope said: 
“Its one of the dullest things Imagin
able. If the sinner were compelled to 
dance the tango aa a penance he'd be 
treated harshly."

Forthwith the pope decided to an
nul the papal ban on condition that the 
name of the dance he changed.

'Veople of your age must dance,"’ hi 
said, “but why adopt such ridiculous, 
barbarous contortions?"

Thereupon he called two Venetian 
domestics, ordered th«jm to dance th-> 
“Furlana," which Is like the Brazilian 
Maxiace, and praised Its gracefulness.

Norwood, Ont., the property of O. A. 
Butler. The test covered seven days, 
the final figures standing 764.2 pounds 
of milk for the British Columbia ani
mal and 760.2 for the Ontario cow.

JERUSALEM-BETHLEHEM 
ELECTRIC CAR SERVICE

Jerusalem, Palestine. Jan. $8.—A 
concession for the construction of a 
street car- line running from Jerusa
lem to Bethlehem and also for the
lighting of Jerusalem by electricity 
was granted yesterday by the Turkish 
government. The concession went to 
the French'bank which recently sup
plied Turkey with the money to pur
chase the Brasilian dreadnought Rio 
Janeiro.

London, Jan. 28.—The secret deporta
tion by the South African government, 
cf the strike leaders has aroused wide
spread comment In England, and doubt 
1* expressed as to whether the men will 
be permitted asylum here. Well ln- 
frrmed newspapers insist that the dras
tic action of the Botha government In
dicates that the strike was not an 
ordinary industrial conflict, but an at
tempted revolution.

Glasgow, Scotland, Jan 28.—The an
nual Scottish labor conference, sitting 
here to-day. passed a peremptory reso
lution. demanding that the British gov
ernment recall Viscount Gladstone, 
goveroof-general of South Africa, be
cause of the deportation of tabor 
leaders at Capetown. The resolution 
strongly condemns the government of 
the union of South Africa for Its ac
tion.

Heated speeches were delivered In 
which denunciation# were expressed of 
the violation of the most elementary 
rights of British citizenship, by Gen. 
Louis Botha, the premier of South 
Africa.

James Ramsay Macdonald, a Social
ist and Labor member of parliament, 
described thp South African govern
ment's action as a very cynical con
clusion to the South African war.

Another comment loudly applauded 
was: "It is a worse scandal than that 
of Chinese labor," referring to the 
South African government ordinance 
by which Asiatic laborers were brought 
to South Africa under contract at low 
wages to work In the mines, but which 
was later repealed.

CHELMSFORD FAVORED 
TO SUCCEED DENMAN

Freely Hinted That Australian-Gov* 
emer-General Did Not Take 

Control.

London, Jan. 28.—A c^ble from 8y«- 
ney, N. 8. W., Indicates that Lord 
Chelmsford flnds favor as successor to 
Lord beninan as governor-general of 
the Australian Commonwealth. The re
tiring governor-general. It is said, waa 
personally popular and much liked 
wherever he went, although there are 
critics who consider it was his place 
to have averted the unseemly squabbles 
which arose over the Australian .pro
posal that the Imperial defence con
ference should be held tn Australia-m e 
1914.

It was recognized by the government 
here that the convenience of the em
pire generally did not make this pos
sible, but this opinion was scouted In 
Australia where p£l!c discussion pro
ceeded so far thatVeated accusations 
Were brought in Australian newspapers 
against the British government of not 
havihg answered letters regarding the 
proposal. The colonial office In London 
retorted that failure to attend punctu
ally to letters exchanged on this sub
ject waa on the part of Australia, With 
an adequate diplomatic channel be
tween the home government and the 
Australian government It Is urged that 
this dangerous bickering woùld have 
been avoided, and It 1s hinted freely 
enough that Lord Denman did not take 
sufficient control of the situation to 
provide this adequate channel.

BRITISH COLUMBIA COW 
HOLDING MILK RECORD

Madame Poach Pauline Wine Contest 
From Ranwerd Count de Kel 

Pauline, ef Ontario.

New Westminster. Jan. 28. — The 
world's record for quantity and qual
ity of milk la given by a British Co
lumbia cow, the property of C. W.
Holmes, of Colony farm, who has 
reared Madame Poach Pauline from a 
calf; The contest was conducted be
tween «cores of cows gltuated all over 
the country, the Interest finally set
tling down to two animals, the British 
Columbia. cow and another named 
Kuwait Count—de—Kot Pauline,—of —The history of' vice-regal représenta^

lives to the Australian states has been 
more often that of storm and strained 
relations than the record of mutual 
confidence and good-wlU, provided, for 
Instance, by a long line of Canadian 
governor «-general, and U -can hardly 
be said that thp Commonwealth has 
yet found an Ideal goyeroor-geflerat.

Before Lord Denman took up resl- 
densce at government house. Mel
bourne, his career, he Is yet a young 
nban, had been chiefly concerned with 
the military. Hie largest Incursion Into 
politics and the affairs of government 
had been the deputy speakership of the 
House of Lord». He waa, however, a 
popular figure in court circles, and to 
euch owed hie appointment In 1911.

$x»rd Chelguden!, i , .
has already won the confidence of the 
Australian people both as governor of 
Queensland In lf06-190e. and of New 
South V.'ales alnee that date.
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CIVIL HUMRUfiE ACTPARCELS POST OPEN HON. J. J. FOY, ACTING
PREMIER IN ONTARIO PROPOSED FOR ITALYON FEBRUARY ÏÏNTII

fiR£SC*/Pr/OH STORE CO.

For Three Months Six Rounds
In Weight Will Be LlrnlW

Each Article,

In the houseOttawa, Jan. . 
terday Hon. L. P. Pelletier, postmaster- 
general, annouhced that the parcels 
post would be put Into effect on Febru
ary 10.

Every post office will be a centre of 
a local ' tone, and within a 20-mlle 
radius a special rate lowet than the 
provincial rates will apply. Bitch pro
vince Is a sone, except the maritime

of Sir JaniesI Hiring the lllnees 
Whitney lion. Mr. Foy, who Is attor 
ney-general for Ontario, has been dl 
reeling the provincial affairs.

The rates which will prevail within 
this local sone of 20 mile* are:

Onefc.pound, 6 cents; twe pounds, 6 
cents; three pounds, 7 * cents; four 
pounds. 8 cents; 5 pounds, 10 cents; 
f pounds, 12 cents.

For the first three months nothing 
over six -pounds win be accepted to
avoid being swamped with business in
the beginning. After that, up to eleven
pounds will be carried, and the rates
will be: Sevens pounds, 14j cents, and 
2 cents for each additional"; pound until 
the maximum of eleven pounds at 22 
cents is reached.

The postmaster-general and the rail
way eompanles*have come to an agree
ment for the Carriage of the parcels 
mail.

Phoenix Beer, 11.50 per doa qta

8m&^.gjfhœm3asœ3gsas

EMM!ÆJ A à

Campbell’s 
Store*

is called 'The Prescription 
Store." and there'* a special 
meaning In the designation. It 
means that the compounding of 
prescriptions Is our real busi
ness and receive» that care and 
skillful attention which your 
doctor Intended It should have. 
Bring your prescription to 
Campbell's.

Taboid 
First Aid 
Cases
These handy little eases are fit
ted with everything needed for 
first-aid and their excellence Is 
guaranteed by the world-famous 
name. Burroughs A Welcome. 
There should be one In every 
home and In every auto.' Priced 
from $ 16.00.

Comer Fort PRESCRIPTIONS.
We are prompt, careful, and ui 

and Douglas only the best In our work.

JUST ARRIVED
Aj carload of fine mealy Potatoes for which we have no storage room. 
Delivered to any part of the city. While they last, per sack, #1.25 

i Now Is the time to buy before the cold snap comes.
Largs Florida drape Fruit, a dosen................................................. .............#1.50
Freeh Rhubarb dally; 1 lbs. for........................... ............... ..................25#
B. C. Granulated Sugar, a sack .................................................
Choice Ever pure Butter, *1 lbs. for............................ .#1*00

Windsor Grocery Co.
OPPOSITE P08T OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

CIS Pan don
Phcneet 

4360, 4311

A new consignment or

ENGLISH GRATES
Have Just arrived, making our stock complete. A special line for bed- 

* rooms at reasonable prices.

An Independent Policy
COPAS & YOUNG

The Anti-Combine Grocers, Make Their Own OrooerV 
and Guarantee to Save You Money, try The*.

Prices

PURE JAM—JOHN GRAY S DAMSON, GREENGAGE OR 
GOOSEBERRY

41b. Tin, 50*
PURE JAM—JOHN GRAY S (all kinds)

Two l ib. Jars, 35* 
or 6 Jars for $1.00

NOEL S OR ROBERTSON’S MARMALADE
2 lb. Tin, 25*

CALIFORNIA HONEY
Per Comb, 20C

DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER
12-Ounce Can, 35* -—

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR 
1001b. Sack, $5.40 
20 lb. Sack, $1.10 '’

----- 0. A Y. BREAD FLOUR
Per Sack, $1.65 

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE 
Per lb., 20*

1 DAVIES’ TOMATO CATSUP
Per Bottle, 15*

NICE NAVEL ORANGES
2 Dozen for 25*

NICE JUICY LEMONS
Per Dozen, 25*

Patronise the Store That Keeps the Price of Everything Down

COPAS 8 YOUNG
Anti-Genablne Grocers—Corner Port and Broad Sts. 

Phones 94 and 96. Phones 94 and 96

Fairfield
Seven room house, all mod- 
em, on lot 60x120, garage, 
chicken house., $1000 cash. 
Balance arrange. Price,

$6500

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent 

215 Central Building, Victoria, 
B. C. Phone 290L

PRIVY COUNCIL CASES 
THAT CONCERN CANADA

Four Appoale Before Law Tribunal 
From the Dominion 

This Term.

Izmdon, Jan. 28.—The- privy council 
has dismissed the appeal of the Can
ada Law Book company verm Butter- 
worth. ajhlch concerned the isle In 
Canada of Lord Salisbury’s monument
al 'work on English law. The council 
granted the application of the Domln 
Ion attorney-general for special leave 
to appeal In a suit in which' several 
provinces are respondents.

The dispute Concerns the respective 
rights of the Dominion and the prov
inces over legislation regarding insur
ance business.

Only four Canadian cases are down 
for hearing before the Judicial- com
mittee of tho privy council this term. 
The Renwlck Steamship company are 
respondents in an appeal concerning a 
collision of the ships at fit. Pierre. 
Miquelon. The construction of nr-wtit 
Is disputed In Farewell versus' Nation
al Trust company. Action against the 
directors is involved In. the Ontario 
case of Allen versus Hyatt, and the 
fourth case is over a dispute of the 
subsidy for building a branch railway

The Quebec case of I)lnl versus 
Brunet, concerning a marriage under 
the Quebec law Is further pOftpràM 
until May.

VANCOUVER SELECTED
FOR STEEL FOUNDRY

Wisconsin "Manufacturer ‘ Believes in 
Future of Coast City for Manu

facturing Purpose.

Fire is 
Impartial
It comes to men in all condi
tions of life.' It attacks 
every" kind, of building and 
bums all kinds of contents.

Water may .stop its course, 
but only Fire Insurance will 
settle for. the damage by 
both firo and water. .

Let us protect you by a. 
perfect policy! Wo are 
Provincial Agents for the 
Alliance, of London, and the 
State of Pennsylvania.

Vancouver, Jan. 28.—For the purpose 
of starting an iron and steel foundry 
here and for the manufacture of gas 
electric engines and machinery of 
other kinds, J. 8. .Macdonald, of Eau 
Claire. WIs., is carrying on ai» Investi
gation whlbh he has about completed 
lie said last night that he is convinced 
that machinery may be manufactured 
In Vancouver ai cheaply as It is turned 
out In Pittsburg and Ontario. He base* 
his reasoning -on ^several thin**, chief
ly the fact that Vancouver has the raw 
material almost at her doors.

*'My investigation.’.* said Mr. Mac
donald last night, "thordughly con
vinces me that Vancouver lh destined 
to become a great steel manufacturing 
point, for here are the raw materials, 
with the markets of the world open by 
water, and northwest markets by rail 
and water also. I understand the 
Canadian railway commission is re
adjusting the railway freight rates, 
and this will give this city competi
tion f&th eastern cities as far east as 
the prairies at least. 1 « xpect my plans 
will mean an outlay of probably |Z,-
8—r' --- ------------------ 3------------------ r-

Question Concerns State and 
Religious Control and Also 

Property Rights
------— W

Florence, Italy, Jan. 16.-When par
liament 1$ resumed one of the measures 
to be brought forward Is a law for=the 
definite precedence of the civil -wiar- 
rlage over the religious; a law that 
shall Insure that in any circumstances 
couples shall be married under the law 
Sind by the proper government officials.

| The establishment 'of civil marriage 
! in Italy Is no novel thing and goes 
back to the year 1865. But this did not 
establish the relative legal positions of 
civil marriage and religious, nor was 
the subject one of an easy solution 
at a time when the papacy was more 
openly hostile to Italy than it is- to

day: ............ .......... —-----------------
The consequenee baa beep thnt^ln the 

absence of a direct legal command to 
Insure the ctvtl marriage, a very great 
number of religious ceremonies have 
taken place without any civil marriage. 
For this reason, the question of devolu
tion of property among others, has been 
raised in such cases, although the con
tracting parties in many instances, 
have been quite innocent. —- - —

In addition to these feature# of the 
situation that fall within the list of 
practical relations among.citlxens. there 
1# another of a constitutional and po
litical hue. The Italian state, like any 
other modern state, recognises the 
force of the axiom, that It can be no 
state at all unless it possess the para
mount authority In all matters relating 
to the civil economy of Its subjects. 
Among the prime elements of that 
economy are tfie composition and sta 
bllity of the family, as a unit neces
sary to the state, and the secure and 
natural enjoyment of property rights.

The state must settle the laws of 
marriage without consulting any other 
authority. But the papacy claims that 
bio marriage celebrated without Its rites 
I* legal. Consequently, those that come 
within the categories or ^atheists, Pro
testants, Jews and sectarians” are not 
married in the eyes of the papacy un
less by a Roman Catholic priest.

There are some who do not fully 
share this view, and apiong these Is 
the Italian state, for the reason that 
It Is neither ecclesiastical nor theologi
cal. Atheist Italians. Protestant Ital
ians, Jewish Italians, sectarian Italians, 
one ami all are subject to the same 
state as the Roman t'a*hollo Italians. 
Therefore there must he hne law for all. 
insuring the rights of all and obeyed 
by all. and that law must give first 
place to the civil marriage.

With the resumption of business 
bill will be presented to the chamber 
embodying provisions on the subject. 
In 1S99 a bill! was drafted Inserting 
provisions In the civil code by which, 
penalties were provided for omitting1 
the civil marriage, a fine and certain 
disabilities being prescribed for the 
contracting parties. The minister was 
to-be fined If he omitted to exact the 
certificate of the civil ceremony.

The expected bill will no doubt have 
like provisions, but the only way In 
which the civil marriage ran he given 
Its proper place In the constitutional 
life of Italians. Is a specific statutory 
denial of legality to all marriages lack
ing the elvtl ceremony - Whether such 
a bill could be passed, would depend on 
the degree of support that the cham
ber could be persuaded to give to the 
claims of the papacy In the premises.

Great Cigar 
Sale

W# are wearing* out a few line# of very choice- cigar# pre

vious to etock-taking. To effect a speedy, reduction In stock, 

price# have been marked extra low. Bee window display.

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Family Wins and Spirit Merchants.

Open till 10 p. m. *TS12 Douglas 8t. Phone 425^
Incorporated A. D. 1670.

Make
By installing WIREDRAWN Tungsten Lamps.

26 and 40 Watt, dear bulb................................................... 40*
60 Watt, clear bulb ............................... -50*
100 Watt, clear bulb ...........................................-90f

We make prompt delivery.

C. Electric
Lamp Sales. Phone 123.

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

719 COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.
Re-Opened January 6
TJ8TRUCTCR. _ ÏMB. P.M.

f.S) to 9.36* SUBJECT. „
Wood Carving Mr Baker Monday
Artistic Book Binding Misa Lang Tuesday
Life Oitfl* Miss Kempe Tuesday
Metal Work Mr. Wall tire IXednesoay
The Grammar Design Mist L. M. Mill# j Thursday
Metal Work and Jewel- ------------

ery, eta Miss O. Meadow# Friday
Committee—Dr. Hasell. Miss J. Crease, Mr. J. J. Bhallcrose (bon. trees.)
TERMS (In advance)—quarter, one lesson a week; 1100 per 

•Ingle Jeswon. Students taking more than one subject, 16.00 per quarter for 
each subject.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY V® THE INSTRUCTORS

TELEPHONE 536

CANADA ADVERTISED
TO DRAW AMERICANS

Twelve Veers Ago Plan Started Over 
Which United States Now 

Holds Inquiry.

Painter Wood 
is as Good as 
Painter Coal. 

Prove It.

1 J
B x

I s

~ ■

1

YOUR IDEAL EIGHT ROOM HOUSE
For.sate, tn the beet residential section-* In the city, on Colllneon street, 

between Codk and Trutch streets, on lot IK ft. long, very choice, new. 
room house, wtth furnace installed, cement floors, part oak floors, dining 
room panelled, beam celling, built-in fixture», ironing board, vacuum clean
ing pipes, electrical fixtures, etc., very cheap at 18,600. easy terms. Applying pipes, 
to owners.

"Moore & Whittington
* Lumber ^Manufacturers.
factory-

bridge «
: I RHODE I SAWMILL-1

SHlUSIDEj 2697 ZS02PtAAS*NT ST.

Dominion Trust 
Company

fThe Perpetual TrueteeP*

Peld-up Capital and
Surplus • a................• 2400,000

Trusteeships under
administration, over fi£00,000 

Trustee for Benohold
ers, ever. ...... 28,000,00

909 Government Street
HUGH KENNEDY 

Local Manager

VANDERBILT YACHT IS 
STRANDED ON COLOMBIA

Millionaire and Hie Quests Safe on 
Shore and on Way 

to Colon.

New York. Jan. 28 —No direct word 
from Frederick W. Vanderbilt, whose 
steam yacht Warrior was stranded on 
the rocky coast of Colombia, near 
Cape Aguatta yesterday, had been re
ceived by friends here up to to-day. 
They were relieved, however, by the 
Information, cortSeyed In prose dis
patches. that Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt 
and their guests, the Duke and Duchess 
of Manchester and Lord Arthur Oeo, 
Keith-Falconer, eon and heir of the 
Earl of Klntore, were safe and on their 
way to Colon.

The position of the yacht, according 
to seamen who know the Colombian 
coast. Is extremely perilous if she He» 
on the outermost rocks of . Cape 
Aguatia, as the dispatches so far re-
celvcd Indicate, > __ .

Ships often skirt this coast in order 
to obtain a view of the Sierra Nevada 
dee *6anta Martla, wjitch rises to 
height of 16.000 feet thirty miles In
land. The only explanation that could 
possibly be offored for the accident Ij 
that the party, being on a pleasure 
trip, hugged the shore too closely.

The Warrior Is known as one of the 
finest of yachts. She la of steel con
st ruction < 282 feet long, has twin
screws and Is equipped with wireless 
apparatus. She cost $500,000.

Jon. 28—How 
Canada ties paid the western" news 
paper ubhir 242,000 * y car -for the last 
twelve years to circulate reading mat 
ter about the Dominion through th 
medium of "patent insides" which the 
union furnishes to newspapers, jataaiold 
to the senate lobby committee to-day 
by Oenrgp A. Jostyw. of Omahn. presi
dent of the. union, and Alfred Wash
ington, Its advertising manager.

Joglyn testified that thé fnrtter so 
circulated was^jgarked "advertise
ment" and was ^-signed to induce 
Americans to emigrate to Canada.

Washington testified under cross- 
examination that he did not think it 
unpatriotic- nor disloyal to hie country I ! 
to. circulate such matter. Canada's in
terior department, he said, paid the 
western new«paj*er union SI a column 
for all such matter the newspapers

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Eas-.er Term begins Wednesday, 

Jan. 7. .1914.
Flftetn Acres of Playing Fields 

Accommodation for 160 Boarders
Organised Cadet Corps 

Musketry Instruction.
- Foot tall and Cricket

(Bmeaetum an<\ Rifle Rangs, 
i Recent Successes at McGill and

> R.U.C.
, For Prospectus apply to the 

1 WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle. Esq.

m

6/7 CO/?MOftA/Vr ST

15%
TO

20%
—off everything in our 

store.

Lee Dye fô 
Company

715 View EL Phones 134 end 4152 
Just Above Douglas ".""".I"!™

W

LIME. CEMENT AND CLAY 
PRODUCTION INCREASES

Ottawa, J’an. 28.—The production of 
lime, cement, clay, stone. and similar 
materials In Canada during the year 
1912 reached a total value of $28,794,- 
itt, according to a. report Issued by the

■ 1 -m 1

forms and minor bruise* after the 
meetings had been dispersed. When 
the policemen tried to force theti"* way 
through the street meeting, the crowds,

already excited by the speakers, grab
bed them, and clubs and revolvers 
were needed before the patrol reached 
the improvised platform.

department of mines, and elbows an In
crease of> $6.086,268, or 26.8 per cent, 
over 1111, when the production was 
valued at $22,709.611.

The total production in 1910 was 
valued at $19,627,692 and in 1909 at

.................. "--T-".—:" —-r-
The Increased consumption in 1912 

was about 80 per cent, against an In
crease of 16 per cent. In 1911 and 24 
per cent. In 1910.

WIND-UP OF SOVEREIGN BANK.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 28.—An order 
winding up the Sovereign bank on the 
petition of O. T. Clarkson, a creditor in 
excess of $1,000,-wars made at Osgood 
Hall yesterday by Mr. Justice Lennox. 
The order names Mr. Clarkson as in
terim, liquidator* L .......

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS 
, CAUSE CHICAGO RIOT

Chicago, Jan. 28—Riot -calls turned 
but the police on the lower west side 
last night to quiet hundreds of unem
ployed garment workers, Vho were 
harangued by men who said they rep- 
resented lh, I. W. W 

Many «( the policemen had loth ual-

There is Comfort In
knowmg that you can obtain one tried and proved remedy 
thoroughly well adapted to your needs. Every woman 
who Is troubled with headache, backache, languor,

’ extreme nervousness and depression of spirits ought to try

am
(TV. Lund S.l. of An, M.hrhi. fa. tfa. Worfd)

and learn what a difference they will make. By purifying 
the system they insure better digestion, sounder sleep, quieter 
nerves, and bestow the charm of sparkling eyes, a spotless rosy 
complexion end vivacious spirit*. Thousand* upon thousand* of 
women have learned, happily, that Beeeham’i Pills are reliable and

The Unfailing Home Remedy
Prepwsd osly by Thomas Baeeham. St. Hslem. Larwahtre. BngMmL 

Sold everywhere is Caaeda and U. S. Ameriee. In bo.wa, 2S cam..------- -
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Phone 116 for Correct Time

PARISIAN IVORY
SPECIAL FdR THURSDAY

Fine Steel Fitevfvory Handle Neil File.............. ........................ .................BBf
Nail Clipe, with turned cutter, at .................................7...................................7##

Puff, Salve and Powder Boxee, fi«»m.............. ...........................
Dainty Manicure Sate in■ purple-lined cases; -6 pieces. Parisian ivory.

Special      .................... ..................................................... $6.00

(All the Beat Parisian Ivory) ;

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

REDFERN Ê? SON
Diamohd Merchants and Goldsmiths.

K#ta Wished 1862. Ray ward Block

PLAYER-PIANOS
Grand and Uprights 
from $600 to $2.500 

CANADIAN—

HEINTZMAN (Ye Olde Firme)
ENNIS
DOMINION

AMERICAN-

STEINWAY
tWEBER
STECK
WHEELOCK
STUYVESANT
STROUD
TECHNOLA

The s o instruments 
are controlled by the 
Aoelian Co., of New 
York and we are their 

\ authorized agents.

Nowhere else in B. C. is there such a variety of 
player-pianos. Write for eatalogne and fill! details.

Gideon Hicks
Opposite 

Feet Office Plane Company Opposite 
Pest Ofl «ce

“IngersoH”
Watches

We have a, full assortment of the 
above in various grades. See us 

regarding pricea, etc.

E. G. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
> *

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

YfCTORIA DAILY TlME^, ,WEL>>'Efcil»A Y, JANJiAIjV^j&k W4,

CENTRAL

BUILDING

622

VIEW ST.

DIVISION TAKEN ON

Bill is Introduced to Repeal the 
Laurier ffaval Service 

Act

Ottawa, Jan. 28.-The first division 
<rf i pMMlea oeourred at OildBlsht. 
On a vote of 108 to 64. a government 
majority of 44, Sir Wilfrid Laurier*® 
amendment to the address was de
feated.

Ti»e amendment was as follows: “We 
regret to report to your royal high
ness that In the gracious fPCSCh—.with 
which you have (net parliament, while 
It Is admitted that business is In a de
pressed condition, yet there is no indi
cation on the part of, your advisers of 
a determination to take any step* to
wards relieving such A situation** 

When the main million was put. Dr. 
Neeley, of Humboldt, rose. He said it 
was his desire to move an amendment 
which would cause, some discussion, 
and asked to be permittedjo move the 
adjournment} Tpt the house.

Hon. G E. Foster said that he un
derstood that an agreement had been 
arrived at between the whips to close 
the debate on the address before- the 
house rose.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he was sur
prised to. hear such à' statement. He 
had not heard of the arrangement if 
lh3rê wïï one. He ühdminoS there 
wait an agreement to vote^ on th6 
amendment under discussion, but not 
'to close thé debate.

Mr. Stanfield, chief Conservative 
whip, said it was possible there had 
been a misunderstanding. An arrange
ment had been made to have a division, 
but this did not necessarily mean'that 
the main motion would be disposed of.

Mr. Foster, while regretting that the 
debate was not to close, said that he 
appreciated the fact that it was not 
wise to butt one’(4j|ead Into a stone 
wall. He hoped there had been no 
agreement, because It was desirable 
that all understandings arrived at 
should be adhered to. ^

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he would tw 
NUite Willing to accept the statem. nt 
of Mr. Stanfield, the Coniervatl ve whip. 

There being no further objection, 
though some government members 
cried "go on." the house rose.

The amendment which I>r. Neely 
will ‘move is as follows:

"The house regrets that the gracious 
■speech witiv which your rqyal highness 
has met parliament gives no indica
tion on the part of your advisers to 
take steps to secure free access to the 
markets of the United States for the 
wheat and wheat products of Canada 
by removing the duty on wheat and 
wheat products from the United States 
coming into Canada." .

Mr. Aikins (Brandon) Introduced a 
bill to atte nd the Dominion lands act 
At present, he said, th,- art approved 
Of the principle of complete^ alienation 
front the crown of water power lands 
connected with water power, coal. oil. 
gas and quarry lands. This, he thought, 
was a detriment to the people, and the 
purpose of the bill was to prevent such 
alienation.

Mr. Stevens (Vancouver) Introduced 
bill to amend the money lenders’ act. 

The bill defines who Is a money lender, 
reduces the legal rate of Interest from 
12 to 16 per cent, and makes the law 
apply to loans of over $506 as well as 
to all under that amount.

Hon. "Mr. Cochrane Introduced his 
bill to extend the time for completion 
of the prairie section of the O. T. P., 
and another bill giving power to ex
tend order-.In-council from time to time 
the period In which the N. T. R. ts to 
he completed.

Hon. Mr. L’esperanee (Montmaghy) 
Introduced his bill to repeal the Laur
ier naval service act.

The debate on the address w’as con
tinued by Hon. Mr. Pelletier, post- 
n star ipatirol

Messrs. Mackenzie, Bennett, Maclean 
and V'erville spoke, and the house ad
journed at midnight

FIFTY DOLLARS FOR

Witnesses,in New York Trial 
Reveal Financial Rewards 

in Outrage Business

New York, Jan. 28.-A If red Lehman. 
« youth in His ’teens, testified to-day 
to having taken part in sixteen bomb 
outragea. revealed knowledge .of 
eighty, cleared up the mystery of two 
murders, and furnished Information 
concerning a number of leaser crimes, 
Including arson and burglary.

l^ehman was a witness In, the trial 
at Angelo Sylvester, accused of 
bomb outrage. Lehman tçld of the 
burning of two Brooklyn hugses for the 
Insurance, and -At many dther lesser 
crimes. - lie sold the bomb outrages 
usually brought the men doing the 
work $56.

one robbery in which aAJhlnese was 
murdered, he said, netted him $2, 
while the two men with him, who. he 
said, killed the Chinese got the same 
amount. 4

The lad’s testimony corroborated in 
detail a confession he made to the 
police lust fall. l<ehman said he had 
personally planted sixteen or eighteen 
bombs, causing much damage.

"The ghng 1 worked for," he said, 
re Black Handera TheTïôss would 

write letters demanding money under 
threats of death to well-to-do Italians* 
When they did not 'come across’ I was 
sent with a bomb. They usually paid 
up after the explosion of the bomb. If 
they didn’t we went after them again.'*

R co PuclUo, another member of the 
gung also confessed. He said he par
ticipated In the setting off of thirty-^ 
five bombs In different parts of the 
city.

”1 was paid from $50 to $100 for each 
boipb that"! planted myself," he said, 
"and I received $25 each time I accom
panied other members of the garigwho 
planted bombs."

At the conclusion of his* cross-exam
ination I,chm\n was asked by counsel 
for the defenc)^: "When you placed" 
bojjihs in crowded tenements, did 
ever take Into «^okslderation the 
sWdltty of sacrificing human lives?"

"I never did."
"Then you have no regard for. 

human life at all?”
"It was just the same to me as kill

ing an Insect.“ said I^ehnsan.

=»

Your Child's Eyes
Need special core when glasses are being fitted, as a slight strain from 

the wrong lens might result in permanent injury to the delicate tissues 

-f the eye. The examination of the eyes, the fitting and adjusting of 

glasses, will be carried out with perfect skill and safety by

Optician

BULVUJ
BICYCLES—1914—BICYCLES

r- BE #,fl I■ ■ ,. I [.i■ ... 11W IIKfUTlB, tUttj t“| VJ.

Only $35.00. Any sise.

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street

COLD
CREAM

d (t/i For a Box 
■“d v of the Best

cftroAi p/?yG
TOM YATWÈ iff

Phone 201.

~srooe

Homes For Sale
For 6, 0. f' and 8 roomed, well 

built, modern homes, all complete, 
with furnaces, sidewalks and 
fences, cto., prîtes and terms right 
(would consider vacant lots), see

R. Hetherington
Builder and Owner, Phone 464*H. 

WilL drive you around to aee for

P. G. E. STEEL NOW
AT PRINCE GEORGE

Passenger Service Starts Te-day and 
Freight Business Begins 

Next Weak.

South Fort George, b. C., Jan. 28. - 
The steel of the P. G. E. arrived at 
Prince George yesterday. Indians, ac 
companied by Hudson's Bay company 
employee», pioneers, oid- timers ami 
various other inhabitants, clad in old 
fashioned costumes, with packs, sn<»w 
shoes and picks and shovels, paraded 
to meet the incoming gangs. Survey
ors with dogteams drove out to meet 
the steel gangs. The Fort George band 
was In the procession, which compris
ed two 'thousand persons.

» At night a dunce and celebration was 
held. The Prince George district sup 
erlntendent announced that work will 
start on . the sidetracks, roundhouse 
and freight Sheds Immediately. Regular 
passenger service starts to-day, and 
the freight service will staty nex,t week.

SOME SEVEN THOUSAND 
PASSENGERS FOGBOUND

PORTUGAL HAS CRISIS.

Lisbon. Jan. 28.—Ttv- Portuguese 
cabinet, headed by Dr. Alfonso Costs:, 
resigned yesterday as a result of the 
parliamentary deadlock and ministerial 
crisis, which were brought about by the 
action of the - opposition majority in 
the senate in . ater* Vb’stly rejecting 
all the government’s prop.mala.

Angus Campbell 6f Company. Limited 1008-1010 Government St.

An Extra Sale
Ad of Babies' Wear

This U the most important sale of it* kind ever held embracing infants’ garments and re
quisite* of the very highest character marked down at sale price* that will bring our babies' de
partment more strongly than ever before Victoria motheie.

Infants’ Binders, in cream French flannel, buttonhole 
edge. Regular 25c. Final Week Bale Price.. .15#

Infants* Flannelette Blips end Gowns, regular $1. 60c, 
75c and 50c. . Final Week Bole Pricea, 76c, 80c
and .....................    35*

Infants* Flannel6|te and Flannel Barricotes—Those In 
flannelette, regular 50c. Final Week 8fle Price 35*

Those of flannel, regular 80c. Final Week Bale
Pries ____ ......................................... Ï...S5*

Those of flannel «with embroidered scallops —
Regular $1.00. Final Week Bale Price..............75*
Regular $1.25. Final Week Bale Price...............95*
Regular $1.50. Final Week Bale Price... $1.15
Regular $1.75. Final Week Bale Price.... $1.35

— Regular tZJi*. - Final Week Bele Price... $1.76

Infante* Long White Cotton Skirts of fine cambric
edged with embroidery—^__ ^ .
Regular 75c. Final Week Bale Price...................60*
Regular $1.00. Final Week Bale Price...................75*
Regular $1.50. - Final Week Bale Price..............$1.25
Regular $1.90. Final Week Bale Price............. $1.65
Regular $3.25. FinalX Week Bale Price..............$2.75
Regular $4.00. Final Week Bale Price............. $3.50

Infants* Long White Cotton and Mull Blips and Robes,
very daintily trimmed/with embroidery lace. Re
gular prices $7.60. $.yi4,76 to 75c. Final Week Sale 
Prices B6. S4JM, $4 down to ....--------- ------------ 60*

Extra Special—Seven only. Very Fine Mull Robes,
with one row of embroidered Insertion and deep 
embroidered flotince. Regular $1.90. Final Week 
Bale Price .................. ......................................... $2.00

Infente* White Honeycomb Shawls, regular $4.25 and 
many other prices down to 68c. Final. Week Bale 
Price, $3.60 to ......................... ....................... 35*

Infants* White Cashmere Shawls with embroidered 
and silk fringe. Regular prices $8.25 to $6.50. Final 
Week 8a|e Prices, $6.75 to ..................................... $5.00

Infants* Carrying Coats and Capes of cream cash
mere. Regular prices $6.50 to $2.75. Final Week 
Bale Prices $5.00 to ..................................................... $2.25

Infants’ Pelisses of cream cashmere arid silk. Regu
lar prices $11 to SS.25. Final Week Bale Prices $8.50
to ............ ..................................  $2.50

Infants’ Shortening Dresses of creaW* cashmere— 
Regular price (one only) $1.26. Final Week Sale
Price .................. ................... ...U.90*
Regular price (one only) $2.50. Final Week Bale

Price ..J......... . .....................$1.90
Regular price (one only) $2.75. Final Week Sale

Price ...........  $2.00
Regular price (two only) $3.00. Final Week Sale 

Price ........................................    $2.00

Extra Special—Infants’ Shortening Dresses of fine
liiwri "arid"muTI, soriri* hand-made" Regular $6.25 to 
$3.S0 Final Week Bale Prices $3.50 to.............$1.90
4 only at $1.90; 2 only at $8.00; 1 only at $$,26; 2 
only at $2.50 ; 1 qnly at $3. arid 4 only at.. $3.50

Infants' Shetland Falls, regular 50c to 26c. Final 
Week Sale Prices 40c to . ................. .....................15*

Extra Special—Infants’ Pram Covers of Cream Eider
down, bound In silk braid. * Regular $L76. Final 
Week Sale Price ................  50*

J^en only of these.

Infants’ Bonnets in cashmere arçd silk. Regular $2.26 
to 76c. Final Week Sale Prices $1.75 to............50*

Infants’ Hand Crochet Jackets, .regular $1.50 to 7Sc. 
Final Weal} Sale Prices $1.25 to....-...................60*

Extra "Special—Infants* Kid and Suede Moccasins in 
champagne, brown, tan and cardinal. Regular 65c.
Final Week Sale Price ........... ......................................35*

Infants* Bootees end Mitta, regular 75c to 16c. Final
Week Sale Prices $3c to.. .......................... ................. 10*

Infante* Puff Boxes and Puffs, regular 50c to 25c.
Final Week Bple Prices 40c to............................ ,.15*

Infants' Brushes, regular 75©. Final Week Sale Price, 
each  .................................     50*

Bigger Bargains 

Than Ever in the 

Mantle Section.
1006-10 Government Street-Phone 181

Tremendous Savings 

on Underwear and 

Hetiery.

New York, Jan. 28.—The fog which 
closed the port of 146w Turk yesterday 
continued in deifitty an night, and 
had not lifted sufficiently to-day to re
lease seven steamers and many smaller 
craft at anchor off Kandy H«*>k wait
ing to reach their piers. In all the fog
bound fleet there are probably more 
than 7.000 cabin and steerogê passen
gers.

DAMAGES AWARDED.

Vancouver, Jan. 28.—Alvo von Al- 
vensleben was awarded $26,000 dam
age* by a Jury yesterday against setm- 
mâcher and Blochberger, editors of 
The Westllche Canada Post. The edi
tor» of the paper were sued ‘for libel.

COME TO OUR AUCTION SALE OE

ORIENTAL RUGS
We have bought up the entire stock of the Persian Rug Collectors’ Association of Vancouver, who have 

closed their store there and are absolutely going out of business.

For Three Days, Commencing
Monday,. February 2 ~ „

These- Rugs will be offered at Auction, and to make up a generous as
sortment of every class of Rug, from the lower-priced Mirzapore to 

* the kingly Sarouk, we are throwing in a number of pieces from our »
regular stock, making-in all a total of some $80,000 worth of Rugs, 
besides Drapes, Cloths, and many of our art curios in brass, etc.
This will be a magnificent opportunity for you to get some choice 

. - pieces for your home at your ow^ price. -

TWO UNIQUE FEATURES
The Rugs Are All Genuine 

Pieces
You may satisfy yourself as 

to this by favoring us with a 
visit and examining the stock. 
Mr. George Carter, an expert 
on Oriental Rug lore, will be 
delighted to show you around 
and explain the merits of in
dividual pieces. You have his 
assurance rthat every piece 
offered is a genuine, valuable 
Oriental Rug. -y———-

The Auction Will Be in Our 
Emporium

You will offer your bids in 
the atmosphere of the Orieijt, 
with Art Curios on every hand, 
nud every opportunity avail
able for you to see the Rugs in 
tlicir most favorable setting. 
Mr. Stewart Williams will con
duct the Auction for us, and 
proceedings will commence on 
Monday next at 10.30 a.m. 
«harp. -----•-

Look for our advertisement to-morrow, giving you fuller information as to the individual pieces to be offered 
and their regular values. Bring it with you and use it as a price list.

GEORGE CARTER & SON, LTD.
Opposite Alexandra Club

The Exclusive Rug Store of the West \ M — x x
719 Courtney Street



VICTORIA PAH,Y TIME*. WEDNESDAY. ayi*

will our friends maintain that Mr. 
Cawley, a prominent member on their

'h*<*u»e H ii too vitally Important v> Why pay $7'00 to 18.00 far
a cord of Wood, Wlivi’i you LAST THREE DAYS OFbe subordinated to the exigencies of a 

political controversy or disposed of 
with nonsense about “knocking'' the

own side, !■ a reactionary?

city. It has spine influence with, the

JANUARY SALEWuM lut teal
publie interest?

$5.76 Clearance ofWhich make* 
quicker anil I 
than

i a cleaner, 
brighter tire

Choice Furs atany cord wood that you
ever used in your kitchen 
range. Try this Coe! on Our 

money, back guarantee.

Half-Price and

Regular $5.75 to $40.00 
Grades Selling at

$2.50, $4.75, $6,75
$9.75, $13.75 and

OMEN wj '
I -of their furs until nov 

have the advantage of

ho have left the purchasing 
t, certainly 
procuring a 

very smart set at greatly lessened 
The entire balance of our stock of

—---------x a final clearance
prices coupled with higli- 

gradc quality should certainly cause brisk
ion are in- 

---- -------- j, mar
mot, goat, squirrel, Alaska sable and Hud- 
— —-1. These are in

price*, __________
Furs is now reduced for 
and such low

selling. Furs of every description z 
eluded, the most notable being mole

son seal. the short neck ties,
also long throw-overs and cape shape' 
Muffs to match. See window display for

First Floor

4 W&i
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MR. BORDEN.

We are sure every person, irrespec

tive r4if pnhtllca.. will regret .the- cause1 Nflther-thegovernmaat nor the legl
of Mr. Borden's absence from the 

kmtae and genuinely will hope that It 
will be but a temporary irl&ftpoaition. 

-, -Am. In the case of the lion-hearted Pre
mier of Ontario, party strife become» 
hushed In the presence of a common 
enemy, and wè know that Mr. Borden 
has a no more sympathizing Well- 
wisher in the present Instance than 
his distinguished opponent OB the op
position side.

Mr. Borden, though a man of super
ior intellectual attainment*-, tempera- 
m, ntally Is ill-adap^d for 
haa been endeavoring to fill. He lacks 
that libre which ran through Sir John 
Macdonald. Sir t’harlo* Tupper and Ü 
part of the make-up of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. He dislikes to exercise his 
prerogative* as leader and is often 
forced along paths on which his feet 
are reluctant to tread. This was pe
culiarly manifested during hie leader- 

^ obtp'bf the opposition. On several oc
casions he lost control of his follow
ing ami at one time their insubordin
ation t'f.am.- hii thnnti-ning that he 
actually prepared a draft letter of 
resignation.

Since he became first minister he 
haa permitted his course to be shaped 
largely by men whose methods are 
distasteful to him. The closure which 
waa forced upon him by Mr. Rogers; 
the wholesale dismissals, running into 
thousands, In many cases cruelly un
just in that they deprived fait^furfT.tïf. 
lie sen ants of ,£.ellhodd and

tXen family heads of their
In support; the arrogant demands 

Of selfish Interests and the exposures of 
the Macdonald and Chateauguay elec
tions. have no doubt outraged a na
ture which would like to put an end to 
them but which does not feel strong 
enough to do so. The Prime Minis
tership of , Canada, especially at tl\l* 
critical stage in the country’s his
tory, requires a man cf inflexible will 
who will be master-«r nothing. The 
faintest Indication of indétermination 
exposes a fatal weakness.

CONSTRUCTIVE STATESMANSHIP.

Everybody admits that the question 
of land settlement In British-Cohimbfcr ? 
is pressing and that the existing con-' 
dttiona are far from satisfactory. The 
Minister of Agriculture is just as em
phatic iu his opinions aa Mr. Brewster 
or any other critic of the government. 
Mr. Ellison aa.va It Is an unfortunate 
thing that a province such as British 
Columbia, with its great diversities of 
s«0 and climate, v.hlch are admittedly 
of the best, should be compelled to Im
port annually twenty-five million" dol
lars' worth of agricultural products 
Naturally the thought will arise, there
fore, that It is remarkable the govern
ment does not take Immediate and 
drastic action to1 remedy such a state 
of affairs. Mr. Ellison says public 
opinion will be ripe to sanction some
thing being done next year. Why wait 
till next year? Thw farmer» have- 
placed their views upon record as In 
favor of instant measures of reform 
The consumers, who are the victims of 
circumstances and have to pay the 
twenty-five million dollars that well 
could-be emptnyed within the pfbvlnce 
to outsiders for the necessaries of-lKe, 
will- assuredly raise no objections t.V 
anything that promises them relief.

lature has anything on its programme 
Jhat is more urgent than this matter. 
Why not get down to . some business 
that Is worth while and place a mea
sure upon the statute books that will 
upset existing conditions an’, bring re
lief to all?

START THE WORK!

Our friends on the other, side have 
described Mr. Brc-wster’s policy'-as re- 

„ actionary. Let us see If this Is so. The 
platform adopted, by .the Liberal party 
provides lands for settlers and none for 
speculators; loans for settlers on easy 
terms; timber for actual users only; 
pdbllc protection in respect of fuel 
wBpgfljr;—tire lAiiwnmKt of lechnlcaT 
education; equal suffrage; civil service 
teform; the creation of a department 
of labor; the betterment of the work
men’s compensation act ; the protection 
of the public interest in respect of 
franchises, and the removal, of the li
quor question from the domination of 
a party machine. .

There is nothing reactionary in any 
of these. On the contrary, they are dis
tinctively reformative. Just to mention 
one plank—land for the settler with 
loans on easy terms—will our friends 
contend that this is reactionary. If it 
is, then the alienation of live*million 
acres oif splendid productive land to 
speculators Jp seven years and the im
portation of twenty-flve million dollars' 
worth of agricultural products annual
ly must involve considerations of the 
highest statesmanship. Are 'the New 
Zealand and Australian land policies 
reactionary? If so, why did the gov 
eminent dispatch Alex. Lucas on i 
costly, trip to the Antipodes to inquire 
into them?

As a matter of fact, the pullcy whidi 
Mr. Brewster 1* advocating I* vitally 
necessary to the future welfare of the 
province. Yesterday In the legislature 
the member for Chilliwack braved tl* 
wrath of the Premier and Attorney- 
General and stated that there wasv no 

doubt that large areas of fertile land* 
were held by speculators. He Insisted 
that the government should enforce 
payment for this land of make the

An attempt Is being made to divert 
public attention -from the delay in 
starting operations in connection with 
the Songhces reserve terminals. The 
plans for the various works contem
plated were announced In the morning 
paper on December 26 and provided 
for: t

DefineJ nraa to be set aside f >r rail
way purposes.

Joint railway station.
A roadway to connect with Esqui

mau road.
A new bridge connecting the town 

with the reserve.
The early entry of the Canadian 

N 'rthrrn to the reserve.
Extensive freight yards.
A large amount of preliminary work 

by*th<- government.
The setting aside of a considerably
r H Nr industrial sitei.

In his announcement on that occas
ion the premier said:
Me .-4 once inaugurate,]. ,

<î-eo»-*l*0'v«i nn,i «ii

conditions authoritatively 
ascertained, so that the work of 
earning out the terminals scheme 
in its entirety will not be delayed. We 
can all look forward to seeing In 1913 
a very marked and satisfactory change 
in the commercial section of our city. 
The advent of the railroads, coupled, 
with the Improvements of |the hartwir 
facilities, should virtually 'revolutionise 
the appearance of things irt the cap-

On December 27 the morning papor 
saldu ; - v

“In respect to the expression of 
hope by our. evening contemporary 
that the beginning of the work required 
to establish this terminal system will 
not be long delayed, we may say that 
there need be no apprehension on that 
ecofe. When we print the terminal 
plans it will be seen -that the provin
cial government has a good dehl to 
provide for. and we-have the as» 
ance of the Premier that there will be 
no delay on Its part. It is hardly 
necessary to add that a considerable

President Wilson holds that the pro
posal to exempt American coasting' 
vessels from the payment^of tolls for 
the use of the Panama canal Is an in
fringement of the Hay-Pamecefote 
treaty. Mr. Wilson Is not a solitary in
dividual.in respect of this matter. We 
do not know of a single person In the 
United States whose opinion I» of im
portance nor of. a single newspaper of 
prominence that does not share his 
views. Judge Freemrtn, now of this 
ftity and formerly of the United States, 

where he was a prominent jurist and 
politician, some time ago wrote a let
ter to the T4mé*-vî*rorou*ly upholding 
the views now publicly expressed by 
the president. Indeed, the wording of 
the treaty is so plaht and explicit that 
we wonder the matter ever became an 
Issue between the president and Con
gres*. We hope and believe the United 
States has become too btg a jpattnn 
and the people of the United States too 
4'ist and biroad In their conception of 
the national dignity for such quibbles 
as have been raised by pettifogging 
politicians to have much wéltfht. 
The question Is' df Tafge Tin- 
port ance to the province of British Co- 
iumbla and the result -of ~tftg conflict 
between the president and the senate 
will be awaited with a great deal of 
Interest.

TIME FOR ACTION.

In the early part of his regime Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier saw In the northwest' 

wide field for the application of con
structive statesmanship. He Introduc
ed hi* memorable poljcy of land col
onization and immigration encourage
ment. with the result that f’anada 
sprang with a mighty bound along the 
path of progress. Settlers who before 
that time dribbled Into the country by 
hundred» came by thousands and 
hundreds of thousands. The supply 
factories of Ontario trebled and quad
rupled their output. The lumber and 
fruit-growing industries of British Co
lumbia wax# d fat and prosperous. 
New railroads were projected anil 
thousands of miles of branch lines con
structed and operated. Small towns 
became thriving cities, and In scorça 
of localities literally bare seventeen 
years ago, prosperous communities 
arose in a short period, fit» Thomas 
8hau*hiles»y ..tire boagf^i England 

new school -

amount of the preliminary work will 
have to—be done—on—the- - terminal 
grounds before actual construction can 
be undertaken; but we know that thla 
will be proceeded with In the most 
diligent and energetic manner.”

The people, therefore, were assured 
that there would be no delay, and that 
the work would be proceeded w-ith in 
the most diligent and energetic man
ner. Notwithstanding these assur
ances, not a solitary thing has been 
done except the work undertaken by 
the C. P. It. ,#nd begun before the 
plans were announced. We were told 
that the government had a good deal 
to provide for in the way of prelimin
ary work, but it has made no attempt 
to do any thing. The Times fre
quently has urged that operations 
be started in drder that employ- 
menUmlght be provided for w'orklng- 
men' especially .during the winter. We 
know that many have been leaking for 
work. Our contemporary published 
humb# r ofleadlngartlclea and kept 
standing an unemployment Hit ad
vertising this fact to the world. Had 
it joined "* with us in pressing fjgg 
the prosecution of the plans It an
nounced more than a year ago, even 
risking the loss of the subsidies It -re 
edves annually from the provincial 
exchequer. It wonld have shown Itself 
to" be a sincere friend of the city.

We again urge' t-hat work be started 
at once In accohdknqe with the solemn

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad St., Opp. Colonist 

fisquimalt Road 
Phoura 212 and 139

essy once boayfr» 
that in a
tetiSïT opened every day. Th«-n. too, 
British Columbia began to come into 
her owri. We began to share in the 
enormous immigration attracted to the 
Dominion by the Nine of her magnifi
cent wheat lands. Railroad*, origin
ally Intended to stop at the Rockies, 
were extended Vf the coast. Prosper
ous farmers Invested, In industrial and 
residential property In our cities and 
wè have benefited to the extent of in
calculable millions.^ •

A little more than two years ago 
signs of relaxation began to manifest 
themselves hi the northwest. The 
farmers found they were getting less 
for their product owing to the growing 
«action* in the shape of cost of im
plements, excessive freight rates and 
the restriction yt their market. They 
sought a. remedy from the government 
in the form of -access to the United 
States market by means of a reciprocal 
tiitde agreement. The government 
staked Its existence In their behalf and 
lost, and the country’s inability to re 
affer from the depression which ha* 

overtaken It as rapidly a* was hoped 
Is one of the penalties It Is paying for 
Its attitude at fhat time.

The opportunity for a continuation 
of the policy begun after 1SW stm ex
ists In the pralrte provinces. The 
question of wider markets for the vast 
army of producers In that immense 
tract is not a party matter west of the 
Great Lakes, for the legislatures of the 
three protihees are unanimous oti the 
subject. The necessity Is even greater 
than it was two years ago. In the 
House of Commons last Tuesday the 
Hon. Frank Oliver, who perhaps un
derstands conditions there more thor
oughly than any other man in parlia
ment, pointed out that although the 
wheat crop amounted to $200,000,000, 
although financial conditions in the 
United States were fairly normal, al 
though the United Kingdom was more 
prosperous than at any time in her 
history, condition* In The northwest, 
and .throughout the whole of Canada 
in consequence, were most unsatisfac
tory. While Immigratlotv to Canada

hdmoxieal entries, in the. year ending 
March 31, 1918, than In the year ending 
March SI, 1911.

- The producer» themselves attribute 
this largely to their Inability *to gain 
access to "the American market. They 
ask that Cantyla accept the offer, of 
President Wilson for a reciprocal tariff 
arrangement In wheat. Argentina, 
thousands of mile» away and con
trolled altogether by British capital, 
hàs done ho anti la BOW exporting 
wheat to the country which should be

ago we could have had that market tot 
our selves, protected from our rivals by 
a high tariff wall.

In free wheat, to a large extent. Ilea 
the key to the present situation. Af
ford relief to the northwest and British 
Columbia will feel the result aa 
promptly . aa she responded to 
the opportunity which atmae when the 
ëffëcf of the land colonisation policy of 
the Laurier administration first began 
to manifest Itself. Our production will 
Increase, our labor will benefit, and we 
shall again mid to our population the 
large number of sterling dtlsens who 
found profitable investment |n the 
wheat lande. We believe our legisla
ture should stand alongside that of 
Manitoba, which recently paused 
unanimously a résolution favoring the 
acceptance by Canada of the’» Wilson 
offer, thereby taking the question fhpm 
the vexed realm of political partisan
ship. On this subject the west should 
be a unit, because it is the milling In
terests. dominated by "capitalists, who 
regard It aw their especial preserve, 
which have burked effectually so far 
the demands of the prairie producer».

The Intelligent, painstaking and or
dinarily accurate linotype operator 

‘■lipped one over on us" last night. We 
had occasion to say something about a 
great project said to be in process of 
fulfilment, nothing less than the 
"damming’’ of the waters of the river 
Euphrates and the possibility of the 
creation of a modern Garden of Eden 
upon the sacred and historic *pot 
Where tho human race was cradled. 
We wrote the. word "dammed’’ as 
plainly as It could be written, but the 
operator who converted the manuscript 
into leaden messengers of thought" 
either believed ho khew better or 
thought that more piquancy would be 
given the sentence If an "n” were sub
stituted for the second ••m’\ In the word 
'dammed." We do not make this ex
planation for the imrp.se of transfer
ring the Joke. Which we admit Is upon 
us, to some one else. The laugh Is at 
our expense. This part of the world Is 
somewhat drab in January, and 
laugh will do us aH good.

Haa the government press nothing 
more to offer in defence of th<5 admin 
Istratlon It Is hired to support than 
that Mr„ Brewster and his supporters 
are “knocking” the province? Surely 
this Is^mot earning the money! In the 
year 1911-12, according to the public 
account*, the management of the Col
onist, Vancouver News-Advertiser and 
Nanaimo Herald received through vari
ous agencies more than $100,000. The 
name» of these Journals are distribut
ed freely throughout the public ac-, 
counts report for the year 1912-11 
While this may account for the local 
paper’s tacit approval of the delay in 

wort<s promised a year agou, 
lt scarcely Justifies the absence ifi ita 
columns of any defence generally 
against the Indictment of the admin 
istrntien.which Is now being heard on 
all aides. Though these papers may 
be ready at all times to betray the 
public Interest for hire.-they at least 
should be faithful to their masters.

Every time Hon. Bob Rogers and 
Hon. T. W. "White see Mr. Fuater rise 
to hi* feet as leader of the government 
they go outside and kick the corner 
stone of the building. If the Minister 
of Trade and Commerce realizes the 
full measure of his revenge he will, re
cover in some "degry from the wounds 
InfRcted upon him when he was side- 
tracked from the portfolio of financé 
In favor of a tyro who, up to twq years 
ago, had been a militant Liberal.

Mr. Cawley, tin- member fnr Çhini 
week, yesterday ideplored the aliéna 
tion of so much land to speculators 
and said they should either be com
pelled to pay what they owe or to cun- 
tribute to the treasury In the shape of 
a stiff wild land tax. We présume Mr. 
Cawley will be described as knocking" 
the country^

assurances of December 26, 1912. We
would Ik glad to have the co-operation caiuuw s natural market. Two year»

the Loyal liberals.
St. Thoma* Journal.

Nothing Is said about an Increase 
Dip British preference. Once more It 
made plain that material expression» ot 

Hiuula'a loyalty nuiut come from the 
and come Al will.

i

I

Cold Weather and Lowered 
Prices Should Tempt Woman 
to Buy These Fine Sweaters

\7 ERY tew* wonion like to Iw without a cosy 
' Sweater, especially when a sharp cold 

spell comes only like we've been experiencing 
the last tew days. It's then that their modest 
cost is firily empensated by the extra warmth 
and comfort they impart to the wearer. Wo
men are delighted with the special values we 
are offering for the January sale and many 
have expressed their surprise at being able to 
obtain such extraordinary values for so little. 
The prices start as low as .$1.90 and at this 
price we are cleaning up a lot of better grades 
that represent broken sizes and eolors. Other 
values range up to #8.7Ç. Special sale prices

, at $1.90, $3.75, $4.50, $4.75 to............. $8.75
—First Floor

Four Extra Good White- 
wear Offerings at 50c '

IJKRB are four extra good values in Wo
men's White Underwear, marked speci

ally for the January White Sale.
Night-gowns, made of fine white cotton, in the 

slip-over style and trimmed with terrhon
lace, also in high neck style with open front.
Special at .............................  ..50C

Drawers, made from an extra good quality of 
lottim, finished with a wide frill of em
broidery. Special at ............................. 50ÿ

Corset Covers, made in tliejjght-fitting style. 
Has deep yoke of embroidery ami the arm
holes are also finished off with embroidery.
Special at ...........................  50*

Corset Covers made from a nice quality of
“Hover embroidery. Extra good value at
»Dly ...................    5o<

—First Floor.

Clean-up Values in Men’s 
and Boys' Furnishings

rpilt. last few days of this January Sale will 
soon slip by. Have you taken advantage 

yet of the many reduced prices to replenish 
your supply of Shirts, Sweaters or UnderwearÎ 
Note the following special offerings that are 
on sale and buy at a price advantage—it will 
be a long time before such’ low prices, will again 
prevail. ■ • .
Men's Sweaters—A fijuc All-Wool. Camel Hair 

Sweater in the V-neck, coat shape, in im
ported brand and a very smart, dressy style. 
The colors include green, fawn trimmed 
green, fawn trimmed brown and plain grey. 
There are three sizes to choose from. Regu
lar $5 values. Clearing at......... ....$2.95

Boys’ Sweaters in a good woolen mixture, 
made in pull-over-liead style and just the 
thing for school wear. In eolors grey, navy, 
brown and green. About six dozen only in 
odd sizes. Regular values to B5c. Clearing
at..........................................................  SO<

Boys' Sweaters in a fine ribbed wool, medium 
weight, made coat shape. Special for school 
wear. The colors are khaki, grey, navy and 
red, trimmed with greeir. Sizes for boys 
from 4 to 10 years. Regular $1.25 values,
for.............................  ....$1.00

Men’s Imported Flannelette Pyjamas in light 
stripes, a medium weight, ami in two sjzrs 
only; medium and small. Regular $1.25
value. Clearing at ........... 85C

Men's Merino Shirts and Drawers in natural 
color, light weight, Zimnierknit brand; all
sizes. Special, per garment......... ..........50$

Men's Shirts and Drawers, elastic rib, heavy 
cotton. Penman's brand, in eolors tan, pink 
and natural; all sizes. Special, per garment, 
only......................    65<

, ; —Main Floor

You Appreciate a Good Heater When There’s 
Snow and Frost About

Thaee Sale Prices Are Tempting.

fp HERE’S mi need for you to sit at home or In your 
*■ office and shiver with the cold, when you can 
buy reliable Heaters at nuch a low price as $1.90. If 
this et*e should be too small for your purpose we have 
them In-ail site* and prices, as the following list will 
show. All Heater* ate reduced in price for the Janu
ary Clearance Sale. Why not take advantage, and 
make your purchase at a saving?

Airtight Haatara give a good heat and are quite inex- 
pemrive at the reduced prices. In various sizes, at
price* ranging up from ...................   $1.00

dak Heaters are now to be had at* prices ranging up
from ..........................................................................  $6.75

Airtight" Heaters, with east top* and bottom*, nickel-
plated trimmings, steel or cast linings. Reduced '
prices from . . . . .. ............ .*1,...... .$10.15

Quebec Heaters, brick lined, priced from ....$10,45 
Hat-Blast Haatara, Wei lav ilk* steel bodies, fire-brick 
- lined, heavy cast bottom*, tops and grate, top feed 

and front door with special ground Joints, full nickel 
trimming»; No. 10, 12, 14 and 1$, at reduced price*
from..................  $12.65

—Third Floor

Thq
Little

Church
Around

the
Corner

The latest aong 
hit by the author 
of “The Lonesome 
Pine* and “Otrt 
in the Heart of 
Maryland." Per 
copy .... 15f

—1>host Music 
Dept., First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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IT’S A 
CRIME
To be sick when it's so kesy 
to be well. A Thermal Hath 
Cabinet is nature’s way of 
purifying and revitalizing 
the' entire system. It is an 
ideal health-giving luxury 
and within the reach of 
most modest purses. Ask 
for free booklet to-day at

The Old Established Drug Store

♦ Safety Deposit
Boxes for Rent
Interest at 4 per cent per an
num allowed on deposits.
Estates managed; trusts ad
ministered. Call and talk 
over your finarcial difficul

ties with ua.

British American Treat 
Company, Limited

723 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.

Roof Leak?
Newton & Greer Co.

CAN STOP IT—WITH

"N.A.Q.”
Composition

AND EXPERT ROOFMEN

OFFICE—1326 Wharf Street

Phone 887. 7 Estimate» tree.

Who ia O.T. ? 
What ia O.T. ?

O-T
ie a drink — alee some
thing more than a drink— 
it ie a flavgr to be added 
to other drinks te improve 
their quality and charac
ter, just as salt and eaucea 
and ether condiments im
prove food.
No matter what your 
drink may be, ’tia nicer if 
you edd O-T.

Druggists
Wine Merchants
Hotels
Soda Fountain»

Mandarin Coats 
Less 20 Per Cent

This la an excellent opportunity 
to get one of these handsome 
Coats, heavily embroidered. In 
beautiful shade» and exception
ally fine designs. Regular price» 
from |10 00. Priced now from 
fS.OO.

Get One To-day

Kwiag Tei Yin
1622 Government Street ___

PHONE 416$

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Lom«ww-
cmwswbs 6

Udl«Y TaTtor—Btewart, men*» 
and ladles' tailor, room 6, Haynes 
Btk.. Fort street •

o o o
Hanna A Thomsen, 817 Pandora 

avenue. Phone 488. Fine Funeral 
Furnishing», lady attendant Auto 
Hearae In connection. Calls promptly 
answered day or night Frank I* 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed 
embalmer. •

o o o
1 F. C. Ar-ftaea of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell. 1821;- Secretary. 
L1738. . e

o o o :
Pheenlx Stout, $1.60 per do» qta. • 

o o o
Need lees Operatiene and Expenee

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson. 1214 Gov
ernment street •

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Co., Chan Hay- 

wanl. president, 784 Broughton street. 
Call» prompt.y attended to. Phone 
2216. • 

o o o
Economy Wet Week Latmdry.—

Family wash, 76c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorpugh- 
ly washed. Phone 3239. 2611 Bridge
street •

o o o
The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora 8t. •

. o o o
Wall Paper, 10c Per Roll.—Esti

mate» furnlsned on Dlecoratlng and 
House-Painting. H. Hark ness tc Son. 
918 Pandora avenue. •

o o o
The Key Shop. 610 Pandora atreet • 

o o o
The Little Imp.—Put It In the Are 

arid It will clean out the eoo^; 2 for 
26p. R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 Doug
las atreet. e •

OOP,
The James Bay Kotel—South Gov

ernment atreet—This exclusive resi
dential home haa a few vacancy» for 
winter residents at apeclal Inclusive 
winter rates. French chef, excellent 
cuisine. Phone 2304.

o o o
For Fire, lrnarlne._ automobile, lia

bility, elckneea and accident plate 
glass, elevator and employers' liability, 
consult Gillespie, Hart Ac Todd. gen; 
eral agent» for Brltifeh Columbia. All 
claim» settled and paid by our office. • 

o o o
A New Method for Extraction of

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J. 
L. Thompson, 1214 Government atreet 
Open evenings.

o o o
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co., 

Limited, formerly Sanda A Fulton, Ltd., 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- 
halmere. Lady In attendance. 1616 
Quadra atreet Phone 3106. '

o o o
Wanted to Purchase.—Good agree

ment» for sale at reasonable rate». 
Colonial Trust Company, Limited. 
Merchant» Bank building.

O 4» o-
Silent Salesman Shew Cases.—Show 

Case», 111.00 per foot and upwards, 
Victoria Show Case Co., Factory 2207 
Government street, corner Princess 
and Government streets. •

o o o
Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr. 

J. L Thompson, 1214 Government 
street Open evenings. •

o b o
Pheenix Beer, $t.60 per don qts. • 

o o o
If You Want a Truck or Express

W*gon, phone 693. Cameron A Cold 
well. Phone 693. 820 Johnson,

o o o
Carry Them in a Strong Bag.—All

aises, 25c to 90c, at R. A. Brown & 
Co.’s, 1302 Douglas 8t. ' •

o o o
Northern Hotel, corner «Yates and

Government. Modern rooms, $3 per 
week and up. Cafe In connection, 

o o o
Baby Buggy Tyrea put on to stay 

at Wilson's Repair Shop, 614 Cor
morant

o o o
Taxiee for Shopping Inside City, $2.60 

per hour. Phone 3320.
o o o

Victoria Now Has In the person of 
Marie E. Ober# a genuine Swedish 
medical gymnast, who uses the Lings 
system of manual treatment for the 
cure of aplnal deformities, stiff Joints". 
Indigestion, constipation and o|her 
nervous and chronic diseases. Offices 
314 Central building. Telephone 
363L <
------------------------------------------------------- t-------

Try New Life—Relieves pain In 
stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
prices, 721 Yates street 

o o o
Princess Theatre.—Look in the ad

vertisement» all this week, for your 
name. If you find I? you will receive a 
free ticket for the Prlnceaa for the 
night It appear».

Everything ie reify Tbr the CafcttaFi 
bell, February 9. •

O o o
Pheenlx Stout, $1.60 per dos qte. •

o o O
Thomas Roofing Co. repairs root» 

day or night. 4722L. »
O O O

Te Our Customerer Pleeee note that 
our only address le 649 Baetion street 
(opposite Bank of. Montreal>, phone 
1960, and that we have no connection 
with Any other photographic house In 
the city. Shaw Bros., commercial pho
tographers. * . •

o o o
Pheenlx Stout, $1.60 per don qts. • •

o o o
The Latest In Mueie.—>Owing to 

numerous Inquiries from customers for 
sheet music the Harmony Hall Plano 
company, 716 Fort street, have added 

sheet music department to their 
busneas under the management of Al
bert H. Mann, who will stock all the 
latest "hits" at popular prices. Go In 
and hear the new "hits” played over. •

_______ ______ » a ■ • ------- ;—1—
When Yeur Teeth Need Attention 

have them examined without charge 
or obligation. Dr, J. I* Thompson. 
Open evening» •

o o o
Majestic Theatre. — "A Thief of 

Hearts." an Intensely dramatic atory of 
the fiery love of the Spaniard, beauti
fully enacted among some of Spain's 
finest scenery. A feature of the atory 
Is a very thrilling bull fight. “Ruth 
Roland Kalem Girl," a decided novelty 
showing the great Kalem comedienne. 
Duck hunting, flehlng, canoeing, auto- 
moblllng, swimming, high diving, 
rough riding, aviating, etc. ‘The 
Leading Lady." a commercial offering. 
Among the noteable Items In the 
“Weekly" la some from Montreal from 
the recent fire which threatened te 
burn out a large section of that city 
owing to a break In an Intake at the 
reservoir. ‘ Circumstantial Hero," and 
“.The Somnambulists," Blograph 
comice. “The Chaperon Get» a Duck
ing," a good atory x>f a too popular 
chaperon, is the fine aet of photoplay» 
on to-day’s bill. •

o o o
Pheenix Beer, $1.50 per dos. qts. •

o o o
An Interesting Discovery.—Do you 

know that you can get good land on 
the E. è N. Railway extension to 
Courteney for $40 per acre ' This la 
news to'many yet it la a fact. The 
land la away In the hush, but on 
made nada close to railway station». 
The teirra are easy, for a ten-acre 
tract |80 caah and 164 with interest 
each year îor five years, or you can 
’ease the seme for $28 per annum In 
quarterly payments of $7 each with 
option of purchase any time Within 
five yeaiv Phone 1914 for an appoint
ment or caM at 608 Belmont House. * 

o o o
Heaton's full-piece orchestre is en

gaged for the Capita!'» ball, February
ir— -------- ------------------- •

o o o
Take Me to the Eeglee’ Big Mee-: 

querade Ball, I want to win the grand 
tombola prise. Cdnnaught hall, Feb
ruary 17. . u •

o <y o
Dick Left Towq.—He showed his 

good sense by having the Acme Auto 
delivery take his trunk to the wharf. 
Ring up 3712 and he will take yours 
promptly and cheaply. •

o o o
Crystal Theatre.—This theatre la 

presenting for the first half of a week 
an excellent programme both In vau
deville and motion pictures. The 
Napoli Duo, two men, play classical and 
popular pieces on the accordion and 
render several songs and parodies In 
a manner that took the capacity 
houses last night by storm. Wesley 
and Francis In Mirthful Moments, kept 
the audience In laughter for fifteen 
minutes with their new songs and 
clever line of patter. "The Intertenant 
Wedding." a comedy by the Patheplay 
company. Is one scream and the t>est 
comedy shown for some time. Pqthl 
Weekly has a number of Interesting 
scenes besides a comedy pen picture 
of Mutt and Jeff, by Bud Fisher. "The 
Quality of Mercy," a two-reel Selig 
drama. Is a beautiful screen story 
dealing with Country and city life, per
fectly acted and well photographed. 
Wednesday night amateurs will appear 
and some of Victoria’s beet have been 
engaged. •

o o o
Shaughnessy Height».—The differ

ent -conditions prevailing In the Point 
Grey municipality: which have led 
Shaughnessy Heights, the beautiful 
residential district Just beyond the 
Vancouver city boundary, to desire to 
separate, are to be inquired Into by H. 
W. R. Moore,, for the government. Mr. 
Moore will commence hla Inquiry on 
Monday at the municipal hall. Point 
Grey.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY-
victoria Time» January..2Si 1»89.

Editorial-The church census wJflrUjabuae -the- mlnde of many people 
nf the erroneous idea that Victoria Is exceptionally immoral. It proves that 
more than ône-foùrth of tï?é white population. attend public worship once’ 
on .Sunday, Our calculation ehuva that the average attendance in Victoria 
waa 2272, and the number of people who went to "church once was not leas 
than 2916.

Ex-Mayor Fell will deliver a'lecture this evening in the city of Nanaimo. 
The subject will be "The Progress of Spiritual Ism."

Fire leek place yesterday at the Albion Iron Works through a cauldron 
of tar becoming Ignited. The. loss waa only $106.

The promoter» of the Electric Tramway company have assigned the 
franchise granted by the city to Hon. J. H. Turner in trust for the share
holders.

WANT MORE MEMBERS.

Member» ef Weman'e Auxiliary 
Hospital Decide te Increase 

the Body.

There was a good attendance of the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Royal'Jubi
lee hospital at their meeting yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. Rhodes, the president, 
waa In the chair and seventeen active 
members attended. A report of the 
Christmas work waa presented and 
thank» were expressed to the buying 
committee, Mr*. R. L, Vrury,_>l1»” 
Meyer and Mrs Andrew Wright, for 
their work in this connection.

Thanks for donation» In caah and 
kind were expressed to the following: : 
Mr. Simon Leleer, Mr. Brenchley, of V. 
R. Stewart A Co.; Mr. Q. V. Todd: Mr. 
Lawson, of IL P. Rithet A Co.; Mr. 
Butcher, of Robert Ward A Co.;, Mrs. 
Oliver; Mrs. Beaveik Mra A- W. Jones; 
Mra. J. A. WatdttpSkad children, and 
other friends.

Mrs. MacDermott waa unanimously 
asked to accept the position of secre
tary. and thla she accepted.pro tern.

Mra. F. M Hartman, the treasurer, 
reported a bank balance of over $11.- 
000, leaving, after all bill» have been 
paid a balance of 6567. Aa there will 
be no hospital ball thla year and the 
canvassing committee will not there
fore convene It haa been decided to 
make Increased membership the first 
great object, and to give every as
sistance possible to Mrs. Otto Weller. 
In this work of the society. The next 
meeting will be devoted to receiving 
volunteers for this service. Mrs. 
Rhode» gave a abort account of the 
plana for the new hospital which it I» 
hoped to soon commence building, and 
the meeting then adjourned until Tues
day, February 24.

DO YOU
PLAY FAIR

MR. STOREKEEPER?

Take» Course Hqre.—The following 
officer» of the Irish Fusiliers, of Van
couver. are attending a course of ln- 
stfuction at Work Point barracks-; 
Lieut.-Colonel O. McBpadden. Major 
M J. (’rehen and Lieutenant» G A. 
Grant. F Bayll»», J. C. Thom. W. WH 
1er and E. 8. Wllband 

o o o
Committee ia Named.—In order to 

give effect to the resolution of the city 
council on Monday, the council met as 
a committee yesterday afternoon to 
make Itself thoroughly acquainted 
with the various negotiation* affecting 
the Johnson street bridge, and ap 
pointed a sub-committee constating of 
Aldermen McNeill, Todd and Cuthbert, 
with the land-purchasing agent, to 
obtain Information on the prices of 
property required to be expropriated 
for the approaches.

o o o
First White Child.—To little Miss 

Everett, not yet four months old. be
longs the distinction of being the first 
white child born In the Hardy Bay 
settlement. Born on October 8 last, 
she Is the daughter of Captain J. and 
Mrs. Everett, the formée Qf whom was 
but nineteen years of* age when he 
brought the barque Klngroes Into Vic
toria harbor after a voyage during 
which a mutiny had broken out and 
both the captain and mate had lietm 
murdered, young Everett, at the time 
second mate, taking charge of. the ves- 
sel and navigating her to this place.

o o o
Dickens Lecture.—To-morrow night 

an Illustrated lecture on the subject of 
Dickens’ Illustrators will be given by 
‘Felix Penne” (J Francia Burrlll, of 
Vancouver), before the members of the 
Dtckena club and their friends at the 
King’s Daughters’ rest room, Courtney 
street. Rev. Dr. Campbell haa consent
ed to take the chair at 8 p. m. Mr. 
Burrill, w he la a. fellow of the Royal 
Historical society, visited the local 
clpb during Ita early sessions last year 
and delivered a most Interesting ad
dress on London a* Dickens knew It 
Hie forthcoming lecture, which will be 
fully accompanied by colored slides, 
promises to erihance the reputation he 
then gained dfe a speaker, and the 
Dickens club hope» that a Targe num
ber of the general public will attend. 
Ticket» are being sold at 25c and may 
be obtained from members of the club, 
the Victoria Book and Stationery. 
Messrs. Hlbben'a or al the door, and 
the proceed» from the sale will be de< 
voted to charitable purposes

A large amount of routine business 
wjll be before the school board this 
evening, most of which will be reports 
dealing with the estimate», which 
muât hf submitted by the end of the 
week, and also the salaries of teach-

A statement 1» expected to be put 
before the trustees with regard to the 
position of Trustee Hayward, who ap
pears to be disqualified In the present 
■tale of the school law. Since the last 
meeting steps have been taken t<i as
certain the opinion of the government 
on the matter. It Is understood. In or
der to report at this meeting.

The board la alio to stiggext the re
duction of the building estimate, and 
of the maintenance In 1914, In order 
to help the city council at a time of 
financial retrenchment.

A report will be received on furnish
ing. more particularly wRh regard to 
the high school. The building and 
grounds committee waa Instructed at 
the laat meeting to obtain the Inform
ation required with reference to pros- 
j»ectlve r-ftef at the high school, aa 
praasuf. upon Its accommodatl »n has 
becor e serious.

Don't forget the cars run to the nur
sery every hour.

“If you qetitatjl

1914r-$ 1,425
With Electric Starter, $1.560

►itfeaffjÇhtr

Of course you mould resent nny Idea 
that you did not play fair with your 
customer»

Bi t do you play fair with the manu
facturers who help you? Do you play 
fair with jtouraalfT ___ i~

When a manufacturer placée his ad
vertising In the newspapers of your 
town and mak<*a a market for you do 
you berk him up? .......... ———

Do you let the public know ydu have

if not, why net?
This la a line of questions you should 

ask yourself until you find a satis
factory answer.

The right answer will go far toward* 
building your 1 ►usinées and Increasing 
your gales In 1914.

The dollar Wagon Is starting Now 
Is » good time to climb aboard.

CITY SCHOOL BOARD
Adjourned Meeting This Evening 

Consider Estimates Reduetien.

NEW ELECTORAL SYSTEM
Proportional Representation Question 

Ie te Be Explained by Welter W.
| Baer Before Liberal Club.

In giving hls address to the Liberal 
Reform club, this evening on proper 
ttonal representation. Walter W. Baer 
has In mind the direction of the at
tention of delegates to the Liberal con
vention to this idea It ia a matter 
which will be discussed at the con
vention next month, and Mr. Baer, who 
waa one of the members of the com
mittee appointed at the last gather
ing to assemble Information, Is In 
position to explain the system at 
length.

He has a aeries of charts prepared, 
showing the method of electing seven 
members from a constituency of Vic
toria and district, by which every eec 
tlon of political faith secures repre 
sentation without Injustice to the

NOTABLE BILL.

Overland Model 70

Another Lot 
Just Arrived

Those who have admired the 
wonderful new model, who 
hew realized the unprecedent
ed value and who tiave de
cided that money can’t do 
more—will be glad to know 
that we are now in a position 
to fill orders.

Let ua give you a demonstration at onee. Electric light, electric eelf-atarter-
that one could wish for.

everything, indeed,

Phene M7. 727-735 Jehneen THOSe PLIMLlE Y Phe"* Ni 730 Yatee Street

"Mr. "Glooea" has no place on the 
Empress theatre bill this " week. The 
Four Ladella Comiques are the best 
act on the bill, and with their 
mlle-a-mlnute comedy acrobatics and 
tumbling #nake the stage resemble 
moving picture and give it a kaleidos
copic effecL Laat time they were out 
here they were good, but this time they 
are even ^effer."

Another act that Is full of laugjta 
from start to finish 1* the sketch writ
ten, produced and acted by John R. 
Gordon and hls supporting company. 
Of course the mistaken Identity Idea Is 
connected with the plot, but It Ts 
handled so well that'nobody takes any 
objection. Laughs, follow each other 
In rapid succession when the four peo
ple are playing, and they play their 
parti with that seriousness that makes 
comedy doubly effective. Mr. Gordon 
Is well known here on account of hta 
previous vtsit.

The American Comedy Four also 
furnish much comedy, and their sing
ing la x'ery enjoyable. The men are at 
their beat when harmonizing and they 
»lng only popular songs of the day. A 
neat and dainty singing and dancing 
-act la- that of- Nestor and Delberg 
called "In l^ove." - Both of_ these peo
ple are clever and they sing and dance

ell.

Any one of 1,000 
regular $2.00 88- 
note Player-Piano 
Rolls can be bought 
here, for a few days 

at only 50c.

'Hie demand for 
these standard size 
rolls of popular - 
music, new and old, 
is great. Order at 
once and you have 
a very wide range 

of choice.

Fletcher Bros.
Western Caned*'» Largest Music House 

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

GENERAL

HARDWARE
ENGLISH AND SWEDISH BAB IRON 

BLACK AND GALVANIZED PIPB 
VALVES AND FITTINGS

BLACKSMITHS’ GEAR
POULTRY NETTING

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
BEAVER BbARD

WAITER S. FRASER 8 CO., LTD.
Wharf Street, Victoria Telephone 3

-THE BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE.-

’*Th#« Bllndhese of Virtue.’’ which 
will be seen at the Royal Victoria 
theatre for two nights beginning next 
Friday, Is Cosmo Hamilton’s best play. 
It la MW CDBOapliae, well written. 
appealing to the Intellect and creates 
sympathy. “It may be ranked aa^a 
wholly remarkable product of British 
play writing.” said the Sunday Tlm^s, 
of I^ondon, on Ita first appearance. The 
story deals with the awakening in
stincts of a young girl, the danger of 
rieglect on the part of mothers In not 
taking their ypung daughter.^arly In 
hand and giving them wholcsmfae In
struction In the problem» of life, and

The difference in the quality and you caji see 
the difference in the price of every item at the 
Sanitary Store, where it’g always “QUALITY 
FIRST. ' ' On our opening day we sold out our 
delicious Wiltshire Bacon and many folks were 
disappointed—but it won't happen again. 
There’s lots now, 30c lb. sliced, and 25c lb. by 

the piece. Butter, Eggs, Fruit, Vegetables, 
fresh and delicious, sixteen ounces in every 
pound, and thirteen in every dozen.

Phone 4333
The Sanitary Store

ABOVE
BROAD 643 Fort BELOW

DOUGLAS

the warning it gives haa aroused many 
to a full endorsement of the play aa 
being a valuable contribution to the 
cause of leaching eugenics to ail young 
people. W .

For Keye that fit, go to Wilson’s 
Repair Shop, 614 Cormorant atreet. • 

o o o
Measure ef Application.—-It ts un

derstood that the city council will be 
asked for $IO70O6 for aid towards the 
provincial exhibition this fall. In view 
of It being thf Dominion fair. The di
rectors, It Is said, will ghqrtly make 
an application both to the govern
ment and the city. \

o o o
Enjoyable Dance.—The Ladles of the. 

Maccabees, Baxter Jllve, No. 8, held a 
very successful dance In the St. John's

hall, Herald street, on Tuesday even
ing, over one hundred couples dancing 
to the strains of Mrs. C. Ridgard’a 
orchestra from 8.30 until 1 a. m Dur
ing the evening the ty led lee provided 
a very dainty supper, the tables being 
very prettily decorated with the colora 
of the order, red, white and black. Mr. 
Reece and Mrs. Stewart acted aa mas
ters of ceremonie» U------- ----- —

EVANS=
SWifiIMMCOIA TfL Y 

RELIEVE 
Coughs Colds etc
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Shipping TTjzwj’ from Day to Day

SOPHIA HAS HOLEO 
BOTH ROWS OF PLATES

Princess Arriving This After- 
<io0n to Have Extensive Re

pairs Made to Hull

©ftpt. Campbell, -master .of thè dam
aged steamer Princess Sophia* report
ed this morning by wirvlesa to the It. 
C. coast service officials, that he would

IN SNOW STORMS ANO 
VERY HEAVY WEATHER

Yokohama Maru Reports Bad 
Trip from-Orient; Rough - 

Outward Run

During her tra ns-Pacific j ---sage 
from Yokohama the Nippon Yuscn 
Kalsha liner Yokohama ' Maru,"” (StpU

Wing hi. command; into tl,l, ewt|Wad„. encountered wverM heavy 
afternoon. I snowstorms, Verifies vonriderable 

i~Vort t ^onv> wither. . Desnlte the adverse 
million# the Japanese steamship

clock "this
The Bkagway vessel sailed from 
Harvey yesterday- aiiurnoon after re
ceiving temporary repairs at the hands 
of the steamer 41aIvor, and at 1.SU 
o’clock -this itHrftuag

rame into port this morning fourteen 
end one-halPday» out from Yokohama, 
which is ap yicenttonally smart per-

«kronen Seymour Nam*, and report- f"r ,h‘* the ££’
id the salvage ship a tew mtleà astern. Paawnger. •« ‘he ve.ee! were exceed-

That the Princess Sophia has been 
badly damaged ns a tcault of l)<‘r un
fortunate slut tiding off HUnktnsop Hay 
during ■»« blinding-aatm storm on Sun
day night, Is the feeling given exprès-

DEISEL ENGINE MAY 
BE USED ON COAST

Representative of Manufactur
ers Now in City; Advantage 

* Over Steam

Andrew Ilium, of Wlnnlptv, * 
sc tiling Burmeslter & Wain/The firm 
which has gained much fame the world 
over through the manufacturing of the 
DeYsel oil-engine, "lias arrived In VIc- 
-torh» from iW-wut -on-a business -trip. 
While this new engine has lx en foubd 
very successful on the #ea It Is also 
proving a very valuable asset for use 
*>n land, ami Mr. Blot» has n» en able to 
fill a number of orders In the east for 
Deleel engines. The representative

the weather was very disagreeable for 
travelling.

.ion to by. the C. P. R. officiate. Th«i Wad" r-P"r'«' 'hhl m"rnlns
.kS'OniI

ir.gty glad that the voyage has ended.
The tempt*rature hovered around frees-! “F* n°* been soliciting orders on the 
|ng poipt during thç whole trip, and ! Pacific coast fcs yet, and Js not able to

1 say as to what kind »*f a reception the 
etagirie la likely to receive here.

One of the motor ships propelled by

vessel le do u b le - bot t oh led; and tb 
iHws that she bas taken water in her 
hold means that both® rows of plates 
must be punctured. The vessel’s pumps 
are able to look after the water which 
is coming in, andvshe Is coming south 
without the assistance of the Salvor.

Will Gv on Dock.
The Princess Sophia Is to come to 

Victoria to discharge a shipment of I 
freight whltdvjihe loaded in the north, 
and it Is thought likely that she will 
proceed round to "Esquimau tu-jnorrow, | 
and lie hauled out on the B. C. Marine j 
railway ways to be repaired. . The Job 
vf repairing her will be very extensive, 
and a number of weeks will be con
sumed In carrying out the work.

While the Princess Sophia is out of 
the SkagWay Service, the west coast 
steamer Princess Mnqulnna will run 
north, and the Tees, which has peen 
associated with 1 the Hoi berg and 
Clayoquot runs for many years. V111 
replace the Maqulnna. The Maqulnna 
sails for Skagway on Friday night, and 
the Tees goes out to Holberg on Sun
day night.

blinding snowstorm was met

NASTY INWARD TRIP
pt- ■■ i '‘mi

TWO MORE SCHOONERS’ 
CREWS ARE RESCUED

Tampa. Fla., Jan. 28.—Rescued from 
their waterlogged vessel, the schooner 
Joseph W. Hawthorne of Thomaaton. 
Maine, Captain O. R. Farrell and his 
crew of eight arrived to-day on the 
British steamer Sktpton Castle. The 
Hawthorne, from Sabine. Texas, to 
Tux pan. - Mexico, was wrecked In the 
w'estern gulf January - 21. Her cargo 
kept her afloat until the Sklpton 
Castle was sighted January 22.

New York. Jan. 28.—Captain Dean 
and five members of the crew of the 
schooner Anna R. Banka which they 
were forced to abandon 500 miles 
southeast of Cape Race on January L8, 
were brought to"" New York to-day 
aboard the stearher Indranla from 
Swansea. Wales.

Although tremendous sees - were 
running; Chief Officer H. T. White and 
five men of the indanla launched a 
boat and picked up the six distressed 
seamen, who were forced to Jumrflnto 
the sea "because the lifeboat could not 
get alongside the sc hooner.

UMATILLA SAILS AWAY.

The Pacific Coast steamship Uma
tilla. Capt. Reilly. left port this morn
ing for San Francisco with a small 
list* of passengers but a full cargo of 
general freight.

The steamship Senator, of |he samp 
-fleet, sailed from. Sgn Fnmrtst'n yes

terday afternoon and Is due to arrive 
here on Friday morning. She has 210 
ton» of cargo for here.

AdtiâjiSàÉBii

S. S. YOKOHAMA MARU.

three days before reaching Victoria. 
The wind set In from the northwest, 
and It 10&8 bitterly cold, so cold In fact 
that a great deal of the water which 
.«h<* shipped1 over her bow frose , on 
deck. The storm lasted fôr nearly a 
day. Last night It was very cold out
side Cape Flattery, the wind stljl hold
ing in the northwest.

Storm Off Japan Coast.
The day tha Yukuhama. Maru cleared 

from Yokohama she was welcomed 
outside the land by a roaring .southwest 
gale. 'A tremendous sea was running 
and the ship threw herself Into the 
combers as they advanced and burled 
herself In water. Capt. Wada did not 
slow his ship dohyn. although she. labor
ed heavily at times, and after battling 
with the stoym for 12 hours she left it 
well astern. From then on Intermittent 
spells of cold and stormy Weather were 
met. Skirting the Aleutian Islands the 
thermometer went down very low and 
occasional showers of snow fell.

On her last outward trip the Yoko
hama Maru had a very trying time, 
bucking westerly winds right across 
the Pacific Before Cape Flattery had 
been passed Capt. Wada says his ship 
was rolling heavily in a high sea, and 
the wind’ was howling. As the Yoko
hama proceeded seaward the weather 
became worse, and by the time she 
had reached the 180th meridian she was 
battling with a living gale She was 
losing time badly, and when the head
lands of Yokohama were In sight the 
Yokohama was two days behind her 
schedule. She suffered but slight dam* 
age.

Capt. Wada brings word that the 5. 
P. R. flyer Empress of Asia. Captain 
Robinson, which put to sea from "'Vic 
torla one night when a southeast gale 
wax beating the Pacific into violent 
rage, put Into Yokohama one day be
hind time. She reported a very temp
est,uyus passage.

Many Passengers.
The Yokohama Maru brought in 22 

first-class and jl35 steerage passengers. 
Ntnrteen -Japaneèe disembarked at this 
port. Tht* Yokohama put off 250 tons of 
freight here and proceeded to Seattle 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

times shipping chart
-330-.

DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS.

.... Jentoft 

.. JSchlmldxu

...JBebb ........
.. . Tînt# .........

... Yamspioto

. Hally F

Steamer
Ajax.................

Awa Maru...........
TMIerophoh.........
Chicago Mini..
Canada Cap?...
Canada Maru.. 
Cardiganshire...

Empress of India 
Empress of Asia.. .Robinson
Engineer..................... Joi)»s ...........
Olenroy................................................
Oat la no.............. ......Wheeler ...
Merionethshire............-............ • • • •
Mexico Maru...........KobyasM ..
Mamma......................Rolls ...........
Niagara .....................Morriaby ..
Queen Elisabeth....Muhro .......
Radnorshire ----------------- : ...»
flhldsooka Maru.. .Irisawa 
San -Fi;»ndiCftrs<,.;.i(jl£py)
Talthymus.................Allen
Vienna.......... .... • .c-yth-watte
Walmate.......... M;«d ......
Yokohama Maru ...Wada .........

Master Ton narre ' Agents From
Thompson ....... 4.478 Dodwell'A Co........................ Hongkong

3.2.7) Evans. Coleman A Evsne..New York
3.923 O. Northern.4.................... ...Hongkong
* 714 Dodwell A Co........................Liverpool

*3.9» R: P. Hlthsl ê Ca.o... ... Hongkong
*9)2 c. P R..............  Sydney*...

8,g7«l R. P Rit bel..........................Hongkong-, Mar.
Findlay. Durham-A BrodieHull ..........  Mur ir,

R.917 Dodwell A Co............ ...........Liverpool . April 11
3.082 C. P. R............. .................... -..Hongkong. April 23
8.992 C. P R......................................... Hongkong . May. 3
:t.TU7 Balfour. Outhrle................Liverpool
1.141 F. D. A B......................... Bull .....
.... Fishery cruiser...........l........Clasgow .
.... F . D. A R...............................Hull ...........

1,W R P. Rllhet A C).......... Jlongkong
f,r.3 C. P R.................................... J»vdney ...
7 W! C. P R................ .............. 4.J»vdn»y ...
2.748 Ralfm r. Outhrle................Chile ........
.... Ftndièv Durham A BicSwflhiil ..........

11.9F rr Northern.........................Hongkong
... . EVans. Colérrw» A Evans. New York
s «28 Dodwell • Co.................Liverpool'F»h
2 883 f Sugar).......  ... ----- porta.Mar
8*29 r r R ..............  ...Sydney .... Jan 30
4.040 G. Northern.........................Hongkong ■ Jan. 27

Mar 12 
. Feb. » 

F.h d 
Mar. 14
f. i, ai
Mar. S

. Jan. 29

Mar. in 
. Feb.
. Feb.

Mar.
. Feb. 

Feb. 10 
April 18 
Feb 24 
Mar 16

th.c Delsel engine, the Inventor 
which Is now- dead, Is at present 
this coast. The Warn is. now discharg
ing a cargo of general merchandise at 
Vancouver. Mr. Blum la very optlm 
istlc about the future' of the engine,, 
and like many other m»n wh» 
qualnted with the engine,’Relieves that 
many ships, in future will built to 
be engined with the Delael motor.

Other Engines Tried.
St. Valentine’s Day, 1912, was writ

ten -down to mark the opening of th 
epoch of motorshlp#. On that day the 
oll-englned ship Helandlq, of 1P.O0O 
tons and 2,060 l.tt.p., ran her official 
trials In Copenhagen sound with com
plete success. Other motorshlp» there 
were beforb her—In Russia many and 
big. In Western! Europe i few and 
small. But the Relandta was the first 
large ocean-going motorshlp to be 
completed anting that goodly number 
which has been announced since Nobel 
Bros. In Russia showed by tkelr re
peated orders that they preferred oil 
engines to steam.

The engines Installed In the Slam 
give her a sea speed of about‘11 kndts. 
although on her trials she ran 13.3f> 
knots. She has two Burmeslter and 
Wain / ol! engines, of 1,500 t,h.p. At 
though the Slam carries sufficient oil 
to drive her from Antwerp to this 
coast and part of the way back, a gain 
of about 1,000 tons, displacement space 
has been effected In comparison with a 
steamer of similar dimensions and 
power and .ordinary bunkerage. The 
oil fuel Is cheaper than coal and to
gether with the Increased cargo space 
the motorshlp is looked upon as tha 
“future ship

The engines of the Slant, however, 
cost $50.000 more than the machinery 
of a steamer of the same displace 
ment and power with coal. It Is füfjire.1 
that In two years the ship will graD>ff 
this additional cost through caq*ng 
extra cargo and the economy li^xhe 
price of fuel, and that after that she

111 yield about $30.000 extra profit 
each j^ear.

MANY BRITIShIaILERS 
NOW CHANGING HANDS

During the last few weeks a number 
of sailing vessels formerly well-known 
8n this coast have again changed own
ers In Europe, and the report of the 
sales attracts comment In the shipping 
world chiefly through ttie increase In 
the prices realised. During the depres
sion In shipping thi^e year* ago many 
British windjammers were disposed of. 
the owners believing the day of the 
sailer practically at an end. Then came 
the Improvement In freights, and those 
owners who-had bought Instead of sold, 
began realising quite handsomely on 
their Investments.

The list reported In Eufbpgan ad
vices Include» such well-known vessel» 

the Hale wood, Ranmratln, former 
Earl of Dunmorc, Tasmania and the 
Cambrian Princess.

The former British ship Hal#wood 
well-known here, having loaded on the 
Sound on several occasions. The ad
vices from London report the sale 
of the Halewood to Norwegian uw'ners 
at £4,400. She was sold by-British to 
Norwegian owners first in December, 
I8M, at which tlm*- she brought £3,200.

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
of Buxstm. df.lt. H'xVi J*" » 

Bo.,II. Maru. n p lmh.1. H àk'c r.h J 
Tokoh.Bi» Marti. O N . Honxknn* Frh 10 

«M-llco Mxru. B. P Rlthrt, H xk'x PVb It
Niagara. O P R.. Aualfl lia ............Frb 1»
Montraglr. C.P.R . Hongkong .......Frb »
Trurrr, Dodwall * Oe.. I.lrerDOOl. .F.h I»
A-n Mam. O. N . Hongkong .........F«b. 24
Mamma. C.P.R . Australia ----- .. Mar. t>
ralthyblua. Rod—all Co.. Liverpool Mai. 18

SAILERS COMING.

llllaace. Peruvian bartiue. Iqulque. 
Commerce. American Bcfotner. to load at 

Vancouver.
khlffbek, Oermaa.ihln. to load at Van- 

CBdvir tar Voited KUtgdom.

COASTING VESSEL».
From Northern Port*.

Prior. Albert. O T P . Pr'ee RuperLJjln. 2J 
Prlnro Rüp*>rt. O.T.P., Qrtnby Rsy Keb. 
Ohr-lrthsln IT 8 K. Relia r.M>la..Feb. 
Frlncpas Maqulnna, Rkagway .......  Feb. 10

For Northern Ports.
fhelobatn. UP R CK, R< Ua Goola..Jan X* 
Prtnc» Alh«rt. G T P . Px 'cv Rupert.Jan. Z#
Princess Maqulnna. Skagway ......... Jan. »
Prince George, G T P.. Qranby Bay.Feb.

For West Coast.
Tees, Holberg ..............................  Feb.

From West Coast.
Tees, Holberg ....................  Feb.

From San Francisco.
Renat«r.'Pacific Coast .......v:.J*h. *)
Umatilla. Pacifie (Toast ...........Feb.

For San Francisco.
Senator Pnclflc Coast ........................Febf
Umatilla, Pacific Coast -.................I'cli. 11

“Let's we. Ulon’j think I ever told 
y»u's abotfj (M i>al Windjurom -r 
Bill, of Halifax, Nova Reutto. who 
used to sail round the world with, me 
from ’83 to ’98,” remarked an old sea- 
Vog. *«li qn tlio weather side of the 
half century mark, at the ship chand
ler’* this inonilng.

"No, can’t May that I do remember 
you ever telling me. anything about 
hl;i Bill Windjammer, or Windjammer 
Bill, whichever Way you like to put 
It,” chimed In half a dozen other fol
lowers of the sear, who were squatted 
about on boxes and cojls of rope, each 
smoking his choice Ylug and each with 
his sound pair of understandings rest
ing upon the little rfm around . the

"Well, If you'll jdet hold on to what 
sail you got on now and don’t start 
taking In any tope’Is. I’ll tell you a 
tittle about my pal. Windjammer Bill,” 
the first speaker went on." "You see, 
Us two were raised togelhcr lh lhe BAHUT 
town and were pretty much brothers. 
We decided, to ship to sea together and 
got away ;on a four-masted echooiftr 
me year. Well, we- sailed round this 
planet for many years and he took out 
hie master’s papers and I got my mate’s 

IcImH. .We kept on sailing together. 
*/>he y«ir, I think if l renumber 

correctly it was - ’97, Ft sailed front 
Nova fb'otla for New Yojrk with a cargo 
of plaster. We were running free down 
he Bay of Fund y and we struck a 

terrible dark night. It was so dark 
you could hardly see a mutch light 
when you struck It to light your pipe. 
Well, I'd Just gone below and the old 
j*ian was on deck. Now Windjammer 
T71I1 was ns bald on top of his dome as 
lhat piece of paper over there. There 
wasn’t a hair anywhere In sight. Well.

gust of wind happened to come up 
during the night and took his hat over
board. -It wasn't cold so he didn’t 
bother getting another and kept pacing
the deck. __ __

"The old man was standing In the 
glare of the binnacle light and his head 
shone like the Eddy shine light. A few. 
seconds later I was startled by n series 
of cries from deck and at once hasten 
ed up the companion way. I was start
led again, for perched on top of the old 
man’s head was an eagle. He got his 
claws into the skipper's main truck

SALVING THE OLYMPIA
Tacoma, Jan. 28.—Walter - McCray, 

the well-known Tacoma diver, who has 
accomplished a number of Interesting 
salvage undertakings during the past 
two years, Is now In Alaska, where he 
Is at work salving valuable equipment 
and Junk fyom-th.* Ill-fated liner Olyni 
pla, which waa wrecked on Blythe 
island. Prince. William sound. Decern
her 19, 1910.

The famous liner, which operated 
from this port for years, ha» remained 
In her present jpoeRlpn on the reef for 
three, years, having the appearance to 
passing vessels of a liner bound out to 
««r-n Th*- Junk <18 the wrecked vessel 
will be brought to Puget sound on ves 
sels of the Alaska Steamship com 
pany’e fleet. ^

ALTA AV CAPE TOWN.
With a cargo of British Columbia 

lumber loaded at this port the Amerl 
can barquentlne Alta, Capt Thonago! 
arrived at Cape Town. South Africa, 
according to A cablegram received here 
to-day. The vessel sailed Trom OS 
Royal Roads On October 17 and wa 
106 days on the passage, tihe Carrie. 
1,500,000 feet of lumber.

WINO TE SHIP CHANDLER’S STAVE
Uty Archie it'

MY OLD FRIEND WINDJAM MER BILL, OF HALIFAX, N. S.

and took llttla notice éf Windjammer 
HWsv»nUt>. AW hamls camr rantrin^ 
aft and we ftnallvO g**t the eagle off. 1 
guess the "eagle, had got blown offshore 
and when he saw the old man’s head 
ttiougbt it wa» ibe Statue of Liberty 
and took It unit) himself to take a reel 
for tlie night. Bill got,the eagle In a 
g la As. cast1 flow.

“We made a good run down to New 
York and the old. man decided to have 
the" anchor made ready for dropping In 
citso, Momething happened when we 
were making the harbor. Some of the 
hands were matting and fishing thé 
anchor, when the old man came for'ard.

” ‘Whs^t's the îroublé? Have you 
fellows got that fixed yet?* asked the 
old man.

” 'Khe’s foul somewhere,* I told him.
"He was a bit of a venturesome fel

low and slipped over the rail and down 
on' to the anchor to " see what was 
wrong. I don’t know what-w^is wrong, 
but while wa werg loakinc Dytr .siht- 
side,. keeping an eye on the old man. 
something gave way; I think some on* 
let go the friction.

It- tv way, i"»! " HI» ttrtlt r
was brékw by a splash and he .disap
peared beneath xbe water In a cl pud ?f. 
foam and spray.

"When the old. man knew something 
had slipped he threw hie arme round 
ih<- im- h->r nn«l hung t.n whh all sail 
Tip you the truth, w< never expected 
to sec film agalnr We kxiked at the 
water to see If It would give back the 
dead. Then up came Windjammer Bill 
a-blowing like a porpoise.

” 'What are you half-masted derelict 
looking at?* he. sang out. ‘Come on 
now, heave qg .a line; my watertight 
compartments are nearly full and I'm 
sinking fast!’

“Everybody on deck skipped- about 
lively for a rope and every size from 
a heaving line to a five-inch Manila 
hawser was thrown him. Between us 
we .got him aboard.

” ’Look here,’ says & to Bill, ‘Did you 
go clear to the bottom with ltT

" *1 should say I did. And you 
should have seen the gravel fly when 
we JMt the bottom!' -he replied.

”1 could tell you more about my 
friend Windjammer Bill, but 1 guess 
that’ll do for the present.”

"You guessed right,” said the chair
man. "The meeting's adjourned."’

ENGINEER STEAMING 
HERE FROM’FRISCO

Harrison Liner Due in Friday; 
Russia May Be Late 

Sailing

Bound for Victoria with 900 tone of 
European cargo the Harrison liner 
Engineer, cleared from Ran Francisco 
yesterday, according to a telegram re
ceived by the Times this morning. She 
Is expected to show up here late on 
Friday afternoon, and will remain In 
port about two days while the long
shoremen put the freight ashore. From 
the outer docks the steamship will 
proceed to Vancouver, later going to 
the Bound to load a return cargo for 
the United Kingdom.

The Engineer has been held longer 
than usual at California ports putting 
off her cargo, and taking on shipments 
of canned goods for the old country. 
The heavy rains which have been pre
valent In the south for a short time 
back no dodbt Interfered with the 
work of the stevedores.

It Is not known yet whether the C. 
P, R. liner Empress of Russia, Capt. 
W. Davlsob. will be able to clear for 
the Orient to-morrow, her scheduled 
sailing date.- or whether the mails will 
be a day late. It la the opinion of C. 
P. R. officials that the Russia will not 
be leaving Victoria until Friday after
noon. The Empress is not taking out 
a very large list of passengers, but 
will be full up with freight. Among 
the saloon passengers going out are 
the following: Mrs. Dixon Hopcraft 
and daughter. Mrs. Billings and 
daughter, of Vancouver; Ben Cohén 
travels to Join the Empress from 
Rpoknne; Miss Lindsay, of Victoria, 
and Miss Hargrave» from Winnipeg; 
anti three sisters, the Mlsgee Mac 
Lachlan, of Ottawa, who are travelling 
on the Pacific lap of a tour around the 
world by the Russia to continue their 
trip via the trans-Siberian railway; 
Mr. Stràuss. the well-known silk mer
chant. who Is making a return trip to 
Japan from New York; Gen. Yu Chung 
Rhen of the Chinese army, who returns 
to his native land via Shanghai ac
companied by Mr. Anderson.

The Blue Funnel liner Teucer, Capt. 
Ynrwood. Is expected to arrive in Vic 
torla on Friday mornlpg from the 
Comox. bunker*, and will load half 
million feet of lumlier here. The Teu
cer goes to the Sound from Victoria.

WIRELESS 
REPORTS.

Jan. 28, 8 a,m. ’ —.
Peint Grey—Clear; calm; 30.26; 28. In, 

R S. Princes» Royal 12^15 a.in.
Cape 'Laxo— Clear; calm; 30.02 ; 62; 

Ma smooth. Spoke 1.20 a m S. S. Prin
cess Sophia through Seymour Narrows,

•u|hbound;, reports 8. 8. Salvor few 
miles astern.

Tstoosh—Cloudy; K., 13 miles; 30.30 
36; sea smooth.

Pachena—Clear; N. W.; 30.00 ; 30; sea 
moderate.

Estevan-Snowing; 8. B.. light; 30.06; 
24; sea mo<leraie.

Triangle—Cloudy ; cajm; 20.02; 25; sea 
smooth.

Ikeda—Raining; .calm; 29.48 ; 25; sea 
moderate.

Prince Rupert—Snowing; 8. E., fresh 
29.92; 32; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Polift — Snowing; R. E. 
gale; 29.52 ; 28;,sea rough.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calmf 10.05; 28 
sea smooth.

Point Grt-y.—Cloudy; calm; 30.25; 30 
thick.

Cape Laxo.—Snowing; calm; 30.25 
SO; thfek.

Tatooah.—finowln; K. 14 miles; 30.33 
37; sea moderate.

Pachena.—Snowing; S. E., 30.01; 35 
•ett un niera te.

Estevan.—Drlxxllng; 8. E., 30.01; 33 
sea m<Hlerate.

Triangle,—Raining; N. W., fresh 
29.90; 34; »ea moderate.

Ikeda.—Raining; 8. E-. 29.34 ; 42; 
smooth.

Prince Rupert. - Snowing; 8. E.,
29.51; 33; dense. Kp^ke. H. 8. Prince 
Rupert', 9.15 a. m., due Prince ltup« rt, 
10.45 p. m. \

Dead Tree Point.—Snow mg; 8. E., 
light; 29.55T729,; sea moderate/-^

Alert BayT^fâôwing; Si E, strong;1

WORLD’S LARGEST OIL 
TANKER TAKES WATER

Newport News, Va., Jan. 28.—Thé 
John D. Archbold, largest oil tanker 
ever built, wi» launched "here to-dày. 
President Archbold, of the. Standard 
nil company, and many <ahcr officials 
were" present. ""Mrs." U. M. Vanburen, 
of New York, Mr. Arch bold's da ugh 
ter, christened the ship.

The Archhnld has every modern de
vice. It has double the Ilf. -boat cav 
paojty required by the government* I* 
equipped to bum otl or coal and the 
ship will carry 67,606’ barrels of oil. 
Her draught Is such that there are’few 
ports In the coastal trade that she will 
be unable to enter.

SMmGM
aui-kly stop» coach*, 
«be throat and lube*.

cure* c340*1. end heaS

«P

6RAID TRUNK RAHWAY
Through ticket» Issued to JfigntFm Canada and
t*.Vfttd States point's, and to Europe,' VflTh* 
... ........ choice at call atui Qgean. June, . ;

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS TO

PRINCE RUPERT: 10 a.m. Monday* as* Thursday*
.GRANBY BAY, 10 m. Mondays.
STEWART AND MA88ETT (via Prince Rupert*, 10 am. February 9, 

2J: March 9. 23.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE I6LAND8 (via Prince Ruj» r4>, 10 a. in. FcbrU- 

■ ary 5, 19; March K. 19. .
SEATTLE, 10 E m. Hundays.
VANCOUVER, 10 a. m. Mondays and Thursdays.

3RAND TRUNK PACIFIC trains leave Prince Rupert Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 10e a.m. for Terrace, Hazel ton and Bmlthers. Mixed 
service beyorid to Rose Luke. Mile 300. The Monday steamer from 
Victoria makes immediate connection with Wednesday morning train 

at Prince Rupert*
C. F. EARLR, JAS. McARTHUR.

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Àgt. TeL 2421 
Office, Wharf Street, Near Post Office.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Imperial Limited
.Through train from Pacific to Atlantic Coasts, carrying standard 

and Tourist Bleepers, Dining Care, Observation Car, electric lighted and 
unexcelled for comfort hi every respect, leaves Vancouver l p.m. daily; 
also Toronto express direct for Toronto leaves Vancouver 8.20 a.m. 
dally. For Kt. Paul, train 14, the Beattie. St. Paul Express leaves I SO 
p.m. Reservations for compartments, drawingrooms,*sections, etc., can 
be purchased at C. P. R. offices, 1102 Government, street

AGISTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

~ L. D. CHETHAM,
Phone 174. City Passenger Agent

Union Steamship Company of B. C.t Ltd.
Bosco wits Steamship Co.

Steamers For AH British Columbia Ports
Carrying H. M. ai-ile.

S. 8. Cemoeuri or 8. 8. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday at 
11.10 p.m. for Campbell River. Alert Ba>, l*ort Hardy, Bhushartlo pay,* 
Rivers Inlet, Namu and Bella Cools.

S. 6. Vadse, every second Thursday, for Skeens River, Prince Bepei-V 
Mass sad Granby.

For further particulars, apply to 
XZ JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent

1601 Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

TO NORWAY
V- IN

MAY, 1914
You will esrely go to Norway for the greet homecoming feetivitiee in May

Special Steamship Excursions
PASSENGERS BOOKING NOW

Special train service from Pacific Coast points to Minne
apolis and St. Paul via the Northern Pacific Railway.

On arrival in the Twin Cities passengers from the Pacific 
Coast will join with passengers hooked from points through
out the Northwest in one grand party, leaving the Twin Cities 
May 4.

The “Sons of Norway” and different “Bygdelag” 
have chartered the fast steamer *St. Paul,” leaving New 
York May 7, 1914, direct to Christiana. The S. S. “St. Paijd” 
will uae the “Channel Route,” calling at Cherbourg. Franco, 
and Southampton, England, to deliver mail for Paris and 
London.
For further particulars and reliable Information apply to any .Northern 

Pacific Agent or to
A. D. CHARLTON

Assistant Gen. Pass. >\gsnt Northern Pacific Railway, Portland, Ore.
Or to the following committee of the "Sons of Norway":

LARS O. HAUG. Secretary, S. O. OLBTAD, General Manager.
660 Temple f\mrt, 119-121 South Third Street,

Minneapolis. Minn. Minneapolis, Minn.

30.02 ; 31; sea smooth. X

NIPPON LINE BUILDING
SIX BIG FREGHT SHIPS

A telegram from Nagasaki, Japan, 
reports that the construction of six 
cargo vessel*», of 7,600 tone each, for 
Hu- Nippon Yueen Kalsha, fo 55 built 
at Glasgow, Kobe arid Nagasaki, has 
been commenced at each shipbuilding 
yard simultaneously. The vpanels are 
expected to be launched In the course 
of this yçar.

White Star-Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

PORTLAND, ME.—LIVERPOOL 
Calling at Halifax Westbound —

X «Teutonic .. Feb. 11 Dominion .. Feb. 2»
Vansda ....... Feb. 21 Teutonic ... Mur. ’ i

>8^11» from 8t. John, N. B.. only. *

"DoiHlnlon." "Teutonic” and ’Tanada" 
carry ort*. class cabin (II.) and 3rd class

Baggage clicked through to steamer In 
bond, no Hotel Nqr Transfer Expenses

Company’s office*. 619 Second Avenue. 
Seattle. 3 doors frortK Cherry Street. Or 
Local Railroad and titeqn.shlp Agents

/(t)ELAIDEJNSEATTLE
To have some more electric welding 

done to her hollers the C. P. R. S6BÉHB69 
PrinceHS Adelaide, Capt. Hunter, pro
ceeded to Seattle yesterday. She wijl 
lMk gone several days. Tire 
Alice, Capt. Locke, la relieving the 
triangular boats this week, and the 
Prince»** May and Prince»» Maqulnna 
are tnktng rare of the mirlnight rrms 
but of Vancouver and Victoria.

KENtHA HAVING RUPERT.

A report from Prince Rupert » ays 
that the Maple Leaf liner Kentra. 
4'apt. Turner, will probably leave there 
to-morrow on her return trip to Van-^ 
couver. The Kentra. which le in from 
New York with ra.l)»^ is to load 
cargo of grain at Portland on her out
ward voyage.

KARNAK DUE TO MORROW.

The Hamburg-America liner Kar 
nak shut due to leave Columbia river* 
to-day for Vancouver. 8t(y will rail off■nd stall 4 ' ~

fig cenM 11ore to-morrow to pick Up a pilot

SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

Jan. 27.
Tâcoma. >ya»h. — Arrived: Btra. 

Hvades, Den of Alrile and Admiral 
Farragut, Seattle. Balled; Str. Seattle. 
Maru, Beattie.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived: Str. Wat- 
Wn, Beattie; Portland, Columbia, river; 
*»tr. Arlxonnn. Kalina Crux; 8vea. Grays 
Harbor. Sailed: Str». -Randon and Fl- 
field, Bandon; Ftr. t'hlyo Mafu. Hong
kong; str. Sierra, Honolulu; str. En
gineer, Seattle via Victoria and Van 
couver; str. Ashtabula. Ptsgua; tug 
Gollah, towing ship Star of Poland. 
Nanaimo.

Pan Pedro, Cal.—Arrived: Str. Yuca
tan, Portland; str. Falcon, Grays Har 
bor. Bailed: Str. Bear, Portland.

Astoria, Ore.—Sailed: Str. Beaver, 
San Francisco. - ............. , }”"*

Seattle. Wash.—Arrived: Str. Prin
cess Adelaide, Victoria; str. Alki, 
Southeastern Alaska via Vancouver; 
*tr. Seattle Maru. Toeoroa. Sailed: 
Sado Maru, Hongkong V;ia way ports; 
#tr. Umatilla, San Francisco via Vic-

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

MORNING STEAMER
----------— ------- --Per------------:_______

SEATTLE
The Fast Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC*
Leaves C.P R. dock. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m.. calling 
at Port Angeles, Durtgenees. Port 
William» end Port Townsend, ar
riving at Seattle at 8 p. m. Return
ing leave» Seattle dally except Sun
day ~ST~1Y30 a. m.. catting at Port 
Townsend nnd Pert Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at S 40 a. m.

Secure - your tickets and Informa
tion from •

E E. BIJICKWOOD. Agent 
1234 Gove* i,i.tent Bt. Phone 466.

Fer San Francise»
AND

CALIFO
X

From Victoria every, Wednesday.
S. 8. UMATILLA or X 8. 
and 11 p. m. every Thursday from Seattla,
8 8. CONGRESS or GOVERNOR 

For Southeastern Alaska. 8. 8. SPO
KANE leave» Seattle Feb. 4, 15, 26, S<n. m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other efttee sia San Francisco. X;

Freight arid Ticket Offices. UH Wharf 
street. .
R. P. RITHET A CO.. General Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent 

Government St.

tOria; str. Grace Dollar, San Francisco; 
itr. HyadCe, Tacoma ; str. l)en of Alrile, 
Tacomrf; str. Nome City. Everett; sty. 
Congress. Puget Sound ports; str. 
Admiral Farrasut. Tacoma.
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Weiler s Heaters Cost Burn Less
and Give-You More Satisfaction

the Average

10 Per Cent.
Discount
For Cash

Airtight Heaters up to $20 from $3 
Soft Coal Heaters up to $25 from $8.50

DESIREDEASY TERMS ARRANGED

Mattresses We Are Proud of 
—Mattresses You Will 

Treasure

All Kinds of Wire Mat 
tresses Now in Stock

Artistic and Inexpensive White Enamel 
_ Furniture

Woven Wire Mattresses, No. 5 quality, 
are ainsi*' weave and well braced. 
All aise» are in Block and the mat- 
tresaes will aland no end of wear.All Pure El a otic Felt

93.75Every Improvement that ia embodied Price
in any other moderately priced 
tress la Included in the three \ 
now Introducing.

No. 6 Mattress la a double weave, haa 
ample reinforcement and 
braced on the under

$4.60"Wei 1er'. Peerless"
r/2.V' v “Weller's Empress**

“Weller's Premier'*

We know of no, better value—in fact, 
these mattrewaea cunt less than others 
claiming to be the same quality.

Hanltary, will not work Into lumps, 
and will be as comfortable as new’ af
ter manyl years of hard wear.

The “Dominion" Spring Mattress has a
diamond shaped mesh and is made 
of the finest coppered Wire. Style as 
Illustrated. Various sises in stock 
and prices vary. Full size . .$6.60 

The Banner Coil, with or without an 
upholstered top and. many other 
styles are here to select from.

What Is prettier than i’ bedroom completely furnished 
In such neat white enamel furniture as that shown. In our 
Broughton street window?

It’s so Inexpensive, well made and a useful sise. too. 
The pictures give you some Idea of the style, but there’s 
nothing like seeing the display.

Rocking Chair 
Side Chaif ...

Scotch Wool Blankets— 
A Great Comfort for Gold 

Nights
Of course, we have a splen

did line of lower-priced Blank
ets to show you, and every one 
of them are values second to 
none at the price.

However, we are enthusi
astic about our pure Scotch 
Wool Cheviot Blankets, be
cause they never fail to give 
more and lietter service than 
any Blanket we have ever 
heard of.
They are cheap because the 

length of service and greater 
warmth more than com
pensate you for the differ
ence , in the price you pay. 
Prices from, per pair, $6.75
to ..........................  $20.00

Crib Blankets, from $2 to $5

$13.00Chiffoniers at ...$20.00
Dreeaer................ $20.00
Bed..............................$17.00

Rrmrmbor the 16 per cent, discount for cash, and that 
we offer liberal terms.

$0.7*

A White Enameled 
Wood Bed

A modem, simple and pleasing style, built of wM 
straight grained hardwood and beautifully finit 
as firm as you can wish a bed to be. Pr^ee $30.00 All Wool Auto and Travel 

ing Bugs
Of Course, You’ll Require 

One
McLintock’s Down Quilts Excel in Value For color combinat lobs and patterns, 

see our display In the Broughton street 

window, but to test the quality there

Is nothing like handling the -TUg^,

A huge assortment of sise*, styles 

and weights to select from, and as the

prices are exceptionally low you should 

not be without the comfort they afford. 

Prices up to $12.50 from................ $4.50

A treat when cold nights are the rule, 
rather than the exception ; 3-quart 
sise. $1.25, and 2-quart size..$1.00

Appropriate Carpets For Any Boom in Your House

Judge a «milt by its ,degree of lightness and warmth, not 
by the price you pay for It.

Low price does not necessarily mean that a quilt la
cheap, hut in the case of McMntock's quilts you get a happy No matter how luxuriously or hum es try, Art Wool with a close

heavy weave and many other grades 
are In stock.

Squares in the regular sises are to be 
had. and we make up special slsee and 
shapes to order.

bly furnished your room may be, we 
have several desirable carpets here, at 
a moderate price, that will suit you eic-

comblnatlon of moderate price and excellent quality.

They are filled with purified Russian down, are well ven
tilated and come In a variety of sises, grades and styles.

$0.50 Wiltons, Axmlnsters, Brussels, Tap-Prices up to 942.50 from

Victorias
ïbpular imdtr

Better
Vfrikrl

mm
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No Oll8t fl Nothing, but- virtuous, fragrant 
wj n. tea leaves, giving their fuH quota 
1x0 Lfirt |]| of delîcîousness in the tea-pot.

"SALADA”
You cannot imagine how good it really 
is unless you try it. WHY DELAY?

ITEMS OF POLICY
Member for Columbia Leads 

Way With Some Honest 
Opposition

IS CLOSELY FOLLOWED 
BY CHILLIWACK MEMBER

Interesting Contribution to De
bate in House; Land Act 

Bombshell

For the first time In the present ses 
ilon, active opposition against the ad
ministration by members of Its own 
IM>Iitlcal color developed In the house 
yesterday, hyraiding, it Is hoped, a new 
era In the chamber of freer discussion 
of subjects that lie closer to the heart 
of- the people as a whôly than merely 
to- the government members.

Nor was the oppbkltipn. such KIT It 
was, confined to one Isolated Instance. 
While the speech of H. 'E. Forster, the 
Ishmael from the caucuses, bristled with 
independence and the determination to 
take a logical and not a blindly parti
san stand .in every subject with which 

~Hie Tiduse Tiiiif Tb deal, the addF^Ei also 
of S. A. Cawley contained little hints 
and references that the acts of the 
British Columbia government are not 
altogether above the reproach which 
Its members so obviously dread.

The third address, of the afternoon as 
a contribution, to the debate In reply to 
the speech of his honor, made by Mr. 
Mackenzie, member for Delta, was for 
the most part non-committal, and dealt 
largely with the developments and work 
of the people of the district he repre-

• seated rather ^than with Issues affect
ing the province as a whole.

Not Quite Clear."
After allusion to other contributors 

to the address and championing the 
cause of his own constituency for 
a few sentences. Mr. Forster first rame 
to grips with his subject when be ask
ed that the roads policy of the govern
ment be cleared up and a definite plat
form taken on the floor of the house. 
At that the members generally began

• to sit up and.Jake notice. The premier’s 
eyebrows drew together In a reproving 
frown, and altogether vthere were not 
wanting many signs that the attack 
was quite unexpected.

“What Is the policy regarding the 
Mads In the townsltes?" asked .Mr. 
Forster. “Is the government going to 
make roads and streets throègh a 
townslte or are the. owners to do It? 
At present there Is no uniformity what
soever.” Mr. Forster 'said he would 
like some definite knowledge on the

of the._provlnce was largely due, he 
avern-d, would be afraid of the wind
ing read tape of the act as at present 
constituted, and woulcTmost likely take 
himself off to a place where the laws 
were more understandable and work
able.

Complains of Heel salon.
Mr. Foster then uttered a «>mpla|n 

against the remission of the poll tax 
last session.

Unfortunately for the province, he 
said, as the tax was the only means of 
making the man who only comes Into 
thte province for a few months and 
then takes all the money that he has 
earned away grfth him, help towards 
the administration of affairs, ttir re- 
clsalon meant that this deserved source 
of revenue was lost. The man who 
was here for a few short months 
should pay his share towards the ad
ministration of Justice and the like 
Just the same as did the real dwelk-r.

“While these people are exempt,” 
said Mr. Forster amid a dead silence, 
“the poor old lumber Industry Is taxed 
up to the hilt,"

This he described aA killing the 
goose that laid the golden eggs.

Comparing the timber Industry with" 
others he found that In the land de
partment then- are $V2,000.«><10 of de
ferred payments which only bear In
terest at 6 per cent., and yet the owner 
of a timber license 6s fined $25 for each 
license if lie Is a day late.

“The lumber Industry," Concluded 
Mr.| Forster, "is getUng_tt.,pr.elty hkrd

F. J. A. Mackenzie, the member for 
Delta, was on Ills feet Immediately the 
speaker pUi the question. He asked 
the house to bear with him as a repre
sentative of one of the farming dis
tricts which had been so abundantly 
referred to In the speech of the lieu
tenant-governor.

Under Two Heads!
He classed the municipalities of the 

province under two separate heads. 
The first comprised the suburban 
municipalities, or the non-producers; 
the second, the agricultural munlcl- 
|*alltles, or the producers. Needless to 
say. the three municipalities compris-. 
Inft Delta riding were of the producing 
class, holding a high position as such.

In a few eloquent sentences Mr. 
Mackenzie cl* alt with the « arly days 
when the Delta district had shipped all 
Its produce to the Victoria market. 
All the difficulties and troubles which 
the early settlers there had met were 
encountered with that determination 
and courage which was still character- 

: Istlc of the people of that quarter.
• The four things there were in the 
greatest abundance were salt water, 
*w*a grass, ducks‘and mosquitoes.

By co-operation and mutual effort, 
however, the settlers had dyked these 
lands, shut out the flood waters, and 
reclaimed them, and to-day they werle 
as productive as any In British Colum
bia- The entire cost of the construc
tion of these dykes had been shoulder
ed by the people and not by the gov
ernment. . * -

Mr. Mackenzie then com put éd to the 
house the season’s yield of these re
claimed lands comprising less than 
30.000 acres. The grand total mone
tary yield.of these crops for one sea
son was no less than $1,350,000.

A Suggestion.
The municipality.” said Mr. Mac-

teethe* too
times three times as much as were
charged In other provinces. He did 
pot think the land registry offices
zhsuld • ' pro va ■ - revenu* ■ producers, but
merely self-sustaining.

Thé member for Chilliwack, though 
h. could not see eye to eye with th«* 
government over the land question, 
found occasion to congratulate one and

---- uU-na-tha financial showing in a time
of degression, and made the statement 
that the credit of British Columbia at 
the present time wah Second to none 
In the world.

Municipal Act.
On the subject of the Municipal act. 

Mr. Cawley considered that an advls 
able amendment would be one giving 
to i*eves and chairmen of school 
boards . the right to vote as did the 
councilors and trustees. He express
ed the opinion also in the case of 
money by-laws, that a model- by-law 
should be Incorporated In the act 
guide to all.

The present trend In education, com
mented Mr. Cawley later, was to edu
cate people off the farm -Instead of on 
to It. If the back to the land çry was 
to mean anything, the only thing to do 
was to encourage the young men and 
women to go back. He was glad to 
hear from the minister of education 
that an agricultural grant was ..to be 
made In connection with the public 
schools., and that the asylum farm was 
to be turned over to the university.

The Ijoan act. he contended would 
meet with his hearty support, and he 
hoped that a very large-part would be 
expended on those two staples of the 
provinces—mining and agriculture, 
which he urged were practically In- 
se pa râble.

C. E. Tlsdnlli a Vancouver member, 
moved the adjournment of the debate.

WHAT’S INDIGESTION? 
WHO CARES? LISTEN!

Pape’s Diapepsin" Makes 
Sour, Gassy Stomachs Feel 

Fine at Once

Time It! In; five minutes all stom- 
»ch distress- will go. ' No Indigestion, 
heart-bur», svurness or belching Of 
gas. acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul breath 
Or headache.

Pape’s blapepaln Is noted for Its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs. It 
Is the surest, quickest and most cer- 
tatn Indigestion remedy In the- whole- 
world. and besides It Is harmless.

Millions of m«n and women now eat 
their favorite foods without fear—they 
know--Pape's Diapepsin will save them 
from any slomaCh misery.

Please, few your sake, get a large 
flfty-cei.t case of Pape's Diapepsin 
frum any drug store and put your 
stomach right Don't keep on being 
miserable—life is too short—you are 
not here long, so make yttthlr>***t*jr 
agreeable Eat what you like and di
gest It; enjoy It, without dread of re
bellion In the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your 
home anyway. Should one of the fam 
ily eat something, which don’t agree 
with th« in, or in case of an attack of 
lndigestl >n. dyspepsia, gastritis 
stomach derangement at daytime or 
during the night. It Is handy to give 
the quickest, surest relief known.

Then there was the case of land and 1 kenzle, **ls a model farming section.
Irrigation companies. In tsome cases 
companies had laid lands In blocks for 
sale without making proper provision 
for ntads-f hrough them. They had sold 
land to people who had in many cases 
cleared and cultivated It,

■'Who/' asked Mr. Forster, “Is to re
imburse purchasers In the event of the 
government flndthg tt necessary to ex
propriate?"

Wildcatters and Boomers.
The member for Columbia brought 

forward another "matter which he 
claimed to be of great Importance and 
affecting the good name of the people 
of this province. He referred to the 
propensities of the boomers and wild
catters. and the need of some form of 
legislation to stop the gross misrepre- 
sehfatlôhs" whIch They so often" prac
ticed. He was not talking, he said, 
against legitimate development, but 
against,, unscrupulous schemers. The 
Americans had learned the necessity of 
such, legislation and many states of the 
Union had passed good laws dealing 
with this evil.
| The water act nfrxt came In for the 
marked disapproval of the mem tier for 
Columbia;

“There is too much red tape about 
the water act,” he pronounced, regard - 
less of the not,, too lovable glance* 
thrown at hhn by various members of 
the government party. ’The water 
commission has been going round the 
country for two years endeavoring to 
gather statistics and adjust wa^er 
rights. It—~tn apparently hopeless "to 
made The present wet answer Its pur
pose. .1 trust something will be done 
to make it comprehensible and useful 
to laymen who deslrt* to take advant 
age of It.

The pioneer, to whom the opening up

and. the Dominion government would 
be well advised should the provincial 
authorities Induce them' to spend Rome 
of the Dominion aid to agriculture in 
British Columbia bv establishing an 
experimental truck ‘ garden farm, 
that the wants of the adjacent cities 
could be met."

The blessings of the Ladner and 
Woodward's landing ferry were then 
enlarged upoh and the traffic* figures 
quoted by the member. Later he 
touched in turn on the room for 
greater population In the Delta dis
trict. the magnitude of the highway 
problem in that section of British Co
lumbia. and the ruinous effect of the 
motor traffic on the country roads, and 
the aid which should be given to muni 
cipalitlek. Mr. Mackenzie concluded 
by thoroughly endorsing the govern 
roent’s land policy.

Criticises Land Act.
8. A. Cawley, member for Chilli

wack. threw another bombshell among 
the benches Vhen he showed he wns 
not so complacent with regard to the 
administration of lands by the present 
government as the member for Delta 
had been.

"There are many people," he remark 
ed, “holding vast tracts of land for 
speculation purposes, and baying very 
little In the way of taxes. I think 
wild land tax should "be enforced." (At 
this point the opposition members in 
the house applauded heartily).

Mr. Cawley dealt with a wide range, 
of subjects during his address In addi

ction tti trie caustic comment on the 
Land act. and went consideràbty out 
of his way to crttljclse the administra
tion of the land registry offices of the 
province. He hoped the new act would 
provide some much needed relief. The

SPECIAL POLICE IN 
COAL STRIKE ZONE

Attorney-General Says Still 
191 There; Other Questions 

Asked by Opposition

Atu * Co ~ûrâ^ /✓

Though Parker Williams had several 
Interesting question* relating to the 
land registry .office and the conduct 
thereof on the order paper yesterday, 
Mr. Bowser was not ready, to answer 
them, and they** were therefore left 
over until to-day. Mr. Place had two 
queries, one of which was replied to. 
The question was:

"How many special constables are at 
present employed at (a) Nanaimo, (b) 
Ladysmith, (cl Cumberland, (d) Ex
tension. (e) South Wellington.

The attorney-general gave answer, as 
follows: (a). 81; (b). 20: <c), 48; (d), 21 
(e). 21. Total. 191.

Mr. Hayward asked the premier:
1. He* an arrangement been made 

for an official report of the proceedings 
of the house this session?

2. If so, what arrangement has been 
made?

The premie^ replied as follows: “Ar
rangements have been made with the 
Colonist Printing A Publishing com 
parry to have a verbatim report made 
of the speech 6T any member who may 
give notice beforehand to the chief 
government whip.” .*•

The following petitions were present 
ed during the afternoon :

By Mr. Cawley—From J. L. Atkinson 
and others, commissioners of Sumas 
dyking district, for leave to Introduce 
a private bill to amend the "Sumas 
Development Company Act. 1966.“

By Mr. Carter-Cotton-r-From Francis 
W. Rounsefell and others, for leave to 
introduce a private bill to Incorporate 
the corporation of the district of 
Shaughnessy.

By w. Min** Ffrbtn J H. Mle- 
Cormlck, ahd others, for leave to Intro
duce a private bill to Incorporate the 
Northern Telephone company. ,

By W. Mention—From the Columbian 
Methodist college, for l,eave to Intro
duce a private bill to amend the "Co
lumbian Methodist College Act, 1893.

Ernest Miller (chairman) also pre
sented the first-report of the commit 
tee on private bills and standing 
orders.

A fog In the Atlantic océan is generally
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Jœ Bayley and Al. Davies toRoyals à Tough -Team for Vic- Etty Of the coast lt5-(rounders.Box Foot Rounds at fvent *torla to Beatr t-ooklngCHAMPIONS BEAT VANCOUVER IN This EveningBRITISH TRAINER for Victory

HARD FOUGHT GAME LAST NIGHT

Don’t Forget
PLAYER’S Navy Cut

CIGARETTES

What. Forget
Englands
ÆXFavorites!

love them 
J*/ too well 

for thatThe coolest, smoothest, most satisfy
ing puffs you ever knew are waiting for 
you in PLAYER’S NAVY CUT CIGAR
ETTES. England"» affection for them 
becomes understood in Canads wherever

Special curing of finest Virginia leaves 
gives you unusBfll pleasure and comfort— 
a real boon to cigarette smokers. Enjoy 
them today. They’re England's richest 
and coolest smoke.

puaveR"5
■ NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES,

vic:itmiA t>atly timkk, Wednesday, January as, 1914

Locals Now Favorites for 
Coast Championship; Score 
5 to 3; Clean-Cut Victory

You have to hand It to the rham- 
/iems. Playing their third game in 
tight days, two of which have been 
staged on fnceign ice. the Victoria 
septette defeated Vancouver at th“ 
Terminal « 'Ry last night, the final sc 
being G to 3. There was no necessity 
to g*» Into overtime, and 4h<> victory 

.
'wi »orpH#tng. The VaRBmrvPT' RTip 
Porters turned out to the tune of fifty- 
live hundred to greet iheir„horac com 
ing heroes, only to have the sturdy 
little band of red. white and blue 

k. \ stars trample their "favorites 
; under

the Paterson cup holders, and not only 
does It p 1ftvt Victoria right hack in (he 
running for the championship, but it 
also establishes them a* favorites, be
cause of their' two victories at the Ter
minal City. -,

May Soon Lead.
Victoria cun creep up to within half 

0 game of Vancouver by defeating the 
Royals here on Friday1 night, while 
Vancouver and Westminster, dash 
twice licit week. Ihe SeaaloVa enjoy 
ing a hkrd-earned rest: The results of 
these games will, have a large bearîhg 
on the championship, and If the Sena
tors can beat the Royals, Itester Pa 
trick’s squad will enter the final da*h 
for the championship In better çhape 
than, any of the clubs. The Vancouver 
team have not shown the consistent 
Hockey that lias marked the play of the 
Victoria club, while Westminster Is 
about dm» to take A game dr‘two from 
the Terminals. Last night’s wMn wit* a 
heart-breaker, for the marooh septette. 
Who were extremely confident of their 
ability to win thé championship and 
get into the world’s series games.

Out-Gamed Terminals._______
—■ It wa.jt .a. iM.se of a nice lllU* iuu key 

machine literally out gaming a heavier 
and much faster aggregation. The Vic
toria players with une exception were 
deathly sick on the trip across to the 
mainland, and did not reach the rink 
until 8 o'clock. What supper they had 
eaten had gone to feed the fishes, and 
the champions looked upon as a mere 
workopt for the over confident Ter
minals. The game started slow, and it 
was net until Dubbie Kerr and Smaill 

-engineered a goal that-the—Terminal 
woke up. Bert Lindsay Was hit 1n the 
mouth with the puck, the wound re-

hy the Senator^. "Kerr 'scored the goal
that (Mit Victoria two ahead on a tiic<- 
rebound shot. Cyclone Taylor getting : 
Vancouver’s last goal on a back-hand j 
-hoist that Lindsay never saw. With a 
couple of minutes to go. Bob Genge I 
went the length of the ice anil ; 
the game with a bullet-like shot that I 
fairly tore a hole through Parr’s pads. ■ 
ThV Terminals tried hard in1 the final • 
moments of the game, hut Victoria 
held them safe.

Combination a Winner.
Perhaps the htoet pleasing feature of . 

the wdn from a Victoria standpoint 
*» combination of the r 
awl again they -sweptj

.rimm thf irp {ffirpaxt, slapping the dfst*4 
from <-ne "stick to another In a manner 
that iffeant A shut every . time. Van- j 
couver were badly demoralized hy the 
hornet-like checking pf .the winners’ 
ami their speed was aoon "discountedI

Asem. fafc^iSE: Jl|e;;hoalthy .Jhady^-checkinz of thv 
victor». Lester Pa trick, and Bob Oeng*M 
played grand hockey, while Lindsay1 
stopped numerous drives- from close in. ! 
The Victoria forwards worked at top 
form. Smaill gnd Poulin were tireless. ’ 
and they received able assistance from 
Dubbfc Kerr and Tommie Dunderdale 1 
Kerr showed a return to the form that 
made hlm a sensation In the east, get 
Ang a'couple of goals, -while he was up 
vith every rush.

E*ed Nigh hors wa* hack .at left wing 
for the Terminals, and show-d some 
nl.-e h» ok-* lot-king, while SI Griffis and 
Frank Patrick rushed repeatedly- Pitre 
had an off-night and Taylor refused to 
Iass the puck, the Terminals giving an 
exhibition of a team th/at was all prime 
< d with the expectancy of an easy win. 
The game uu* fairly strenuous, but 
<n,y two penalties were handed out. 
Harris dotting the last one for trying 
tr Ibp Kerr 8 head from his shoulders.

Encouraged by their win At Van
couver last night, the Senator» are 
eager for Friday night’» game at the 
Arena, when they will get a chance to 
wipe out old scores against the West
minster s. pu-tt.. The Royals have 
been a particularly oothersome cua- 
tomer for the Victoria team this year, 
und it is this club which has prevented 
the Champion# from piling up a big 
lead in the P. Ô, H. a. games to date? 
The Royals have won' three out of five 
games with tty Vic toria club to date, 
und Hugh Lehman is of the opinion 
that If he cannot win the title, he can 
at least finish second. Victoria must 
win or drop out of the running.

Tickets have been selling fast at 
Rowe and Boylra’s foi* this encounter, 
and M Is probable- dhat Cyclone Taylor 
and FWsA Nigtrtwra -wlii handle the 

Thhr prrtr nurde fTTrtt kt N’en'

- Evexything is ready for the opening 
smoker of the Vancouver Island Ama
teur Athletic association this evening 
in the club rooms situated in the base
ment of the Strathcona hotel. Supt. 
Davies erected a ring yesterday after
noon for the boxing and wrestling 
5àrd, while Stanley Quimett, a bari
tone of some note; Tom Obee, a come
dian, and Watson’s orchestra have 
been obtained to complete the first- 
class card.

J'X’ Bayley and Al Davies will box a 
three-round exhibition, and should 
furnish some excitement The former 
has been in training since his defeat at 
the hands of O’Leary and to-night he 
wants to slum the public that tu= is
far from hiln^ nia.u..i|- 4U1 w

- Qavi*» is the best boy of tris
West mineter. and President "Frank ‘ weight on the Pacific coast, and Frank

A GRAND WIN

«(Hiring foi'ir stitches to "close; but the ^
Renfrew boy refused to give in and * ^*'3 vïcû 
continued with a huge patch on his
chin.__ Lindsay was still dazed when
Pftie whipped one In from cover poinTT
but Dunderdale e\ < ned the count when I <«2; 8. Victor is. Genge. 7.1».

Vancouver. . Position,________ Vie torts
. ......goal —----—/.Uulwat

F. Patrick .........  point   Genge
Griffis .............. . rovcrv......... !.. Patrick
p,tr<‘ ....... . rover”......... I"..... pool ip
Taylor ....................   centre I>underdale
Harris ........... right wing ..............  Smaill
Nlghbor ............  hft wing ..............

NUhola replaced Pitre 1n the second 
period; Pître replaced Klcholi in tor
third period.

Officials—Refereei Hugh Le1m\an; 4u«tge 
of ' play. H. McDonald. Timekeepers.
Pete Kearley. Vancouver: T. Humber.
\ It tor la.------Penalty —timekeeper.- -Chat-
Young Goal umpires, Fred Ion. Vancou
ver; W. Me Beth. Victoria.

Goal summary: First period-1. Vlc- 
6.00; 2, Vancouver, " Pitre.

Ictoria, Dunderdale. 2 22. Second 
period—4. Vancouver. F. Patrick. 10.3»; I. 
Victoria. Poulin. 3.20. Third period —«L_ 
Victoria7Kerr. 2»; 7. Vancouver. Taylor

he atpl Kerr went through for a pretty 
goal. The teams crossed over with the 
Senators one in front.

Finished Stranger.
Frank Patrick evened the score on a 

ffoal that was literally a gift, the 
Vancouver manager getting right In on 
lop of Lindsay before being checked. 
Victoria continued to have the better 
of the play, and S'klnner Poulin lobbed 
«»ne in from a face-off that hit Griffis’ 
leg and Just dropped Into the net- Van
couver tried hard in the final period, 
but were outplayed in all departments

Penalties—Fieri period Non*-. . Second 
period- Nlghbor, 3 minutes. Third period 
—Harris, 8 min.

\

Try On One of 
Our New Suits

P. C. H. A. LEADERS

WALTER KNOX

The Orillia. OnL—athlete- who hag bean 
chosen as Chief trainer for the British 

Olympic squad.

Walter 11. Knox, who Has been ap
pointed chief trainer pf the British 
Olympic-team, is considered by many 
the greatest of a H-professional all
round athletes, lie has been “Cleaning 
up” In Caledonian games in Scotland 
for several 'years. Knox ! 3s, not 
drawirig dow» anywhere year the 
salaries paid to Hjartberg, Kritenzlein, 
and Copland, the American trainers on 
‘the continent,, but if Is possible- he is 
to be allowed the opportunity to pick 
up some money in professional com
petition.

SIX CLUBS FOR 
THE SENIOR LEAGUE

Thistles Enter Strong Team; 
Garrison Gluts Also; Oates 

of Games : 1

-6 League Standing.

» Won'. Lost. For. Agst.
r ...................  "6 4 "tt 60’

Victor!* .........................  6 6 . 63 62
New Westminster ... 4 8 . 43 62.

Individual Scoring Rerwrtl.

Dunderdale. Victoria 
1 Kerr. . Vk'tor+R .

Harris, Vancouver ..
McDonald. New Westminster 
Pitre. Vancouver 
Oatman, New Westminster.
Taylor, Vancouver .............. rr~W
Mullen, New Westminster..
Nichols. Vancouver ....-......... 7
Patrick, Vancouver •
,.Rowe, Victoria ................................ 9
Poulin, Victoria ....................... io
Throop, New "Westminster..
flmaill. Victoria ...........
Genge. Victoria ...........
MIghbor, Vancouver ;-.r 
Johnson, New Westminster. 
Patrick, Victoria
Ulrich. Victoria ...................
Tobin, New Westminster .. 
Rochon, New Westminster 
Griffis, Vgncxntver ...rr.r:.,

<ia 111 PH.
.. 10 17

.. 10 13
*r V» 12

9 12
r. * 11

~m 11
.. 10 10
.. 7 »
,rT^ I”
.» 3 7
.. 10 «
.. 10 6
.. 10 4
.. 10 4
;v~~4-----

9 2
. 3 1
.. 1 ‘ l

8 1
* r

i

CHANCE BLAMES MURPHY.

8«i>~lin«r nt.ll i,

you do not like the pattern 
try on another until you 
come to the one you want. 
J?o Waitihg or uncertainly 
al)out our clothing. No high 
prices, either. Our Clothing 
fits the purse as well as the 
person.

Extra apeeial values now.
Come in.

Spence, Doherty 
6 Company

121&1220 Douglas Strçet

Trank Chance Is quoted from Log 
Angeles as saying that Charles Mur
phy Is responsible for the organization 
of the Federal league. Chance declared 
Murphy was, an “objectionable figure” 
in baseball.

Sir Jtthn Jackson's soccer eleven- will 
W • , ' rën 3n In 55 inR rmedtetT 
ranks as « r -suit of «huM night s m- t 
Ing of the Islam^ Sot cer league. The 
GHrris«»n club entered, and the Albert 
Head dub was turned down. The 
kenior division will torn prise six
teams, ,nn»l th? games which were 
p<tRtponed"îâst‘-Saturday, will be play
ed this week end, as originally sehed 
tiled. Th,> Intermediate games will be 
set back aVtjek, so that there will be 
no eonfttsinn in the dates.

Player Broadbent was regraded, and 
the clubs registered a number of new 
players. Thistles K>oi< to t»e especially 
wtrong. while the Wests hove secured 
a new forward.

The prospects of a Northw°*t foot^_ 
hail a satiation will -l>e dtwusscd at 
-the next meeting, while preparations 
will be made for select leg a represen
tative eleven to play Vancouver»! the 
inter-city games for the provincial
title.

A football eleven made up entirely 
is a novtdty of the ^Irttiah 

sporting world. The brothers, whc> 
live in Scunthorpe, Lincolnshire, are 
all footballers of experience except one. 
They range In age from 18 to 43 years, 
and have Just Issued a .challenge to any 
other team of brothers In England for 
matches, \

The brothers are Ihe sons of Charles 
Chariekworth, of. Scunthorpe.

MAY MATCH BURN».

In view of Pelkey’s poor showing 
against Kenneth. It Is hardly likely 
that ihe Stavaston- promoter* -w4M be 
willing to go through with the pro
posed match between Pelkey and Cow- 
ler. and Tommy Burns may be asked 
to "substitut*- for Pelkey next month. 
Then If he wins he could meet Ken
neth In March.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
O’Leary to Meet K.lhane.

Johnny O'Leary admits winning by a fluke hunch, hut the blow Just about 
kills Bay ley’s chances of getting a bout with any of the classier lightweights 
across the border. O’Leary' will nrtw be matched with Johnny Kilbane. at Los 
Angeles, as * reward for getting a victory over Bayley The tatter Is still a 
youngster, but it Will be a long and tough climb, if he is to reach the top of jhe 
bolder in pugilism. Victoria Is developing a bantam in the p« rson of Al. U.v s, 
who hoi<la the northwestern amateur championship. Davies will turn pro
fessional in a year or so, and as he U* not yet out of his ’teens there is a bright 
future In ntofe tor this mitt.artist.

Fae| Hockey on Coast.
Eastern critics seem to realize more than they ever did before, the strength 

of the Coast league clubs. Since Jack Mc Donald has made such a hit In the 
N. H. A Ahe critics are wondering just why the Patrick boys passed Mcl>»nald 
up. The Sonner Vancouver player Is leading the eastern league in goal-getting 
and assists combined, despite the fact that he Is playing with the tall-enders. 
The reason Is simple enough, for McDonald could hardly hope to hold his pfa*y 
pn any of the teams In action in the P. C. H. L. this season.

Exhibition Trip OoubtfuL
There Is no doubt that the- coast champions will go east for the series with 

the N. H. A. champions, but the clubs have not yet decided whether or not to 
accept the offer of a bunch of exhibition games at Calgary. lîdmonton, Regina 
ai d Mouse Jaw. The expenses of keeping the teems together In what is kuep-

Patrick is almost <-ert«tin to delegate 
them to officiate. Victoria will use all 
of the squad at some time during the 
game, and while the team Is finishing 
up ten hard days with another game, 
they look forward to a victory.

Jack Mowatt has a large bunch of 
entries for the amateur hockey play
ers’ race, and it is just possible that 
a matched race tietween Art Menard 
and Frank Smith will l*e staged be
tween thv second and third periods. If 
this cannot be arranged, another rHa^ 
iw wRt-hc staged:

The protests of the Ottawa and On
tario team» against decisions of ref- 
erees in games in Toronto and frçtawa 
have been dismissed by Président 
Quinn, of the National Hockey as»o- 
dation.

Quettec writers say that Mummery 
and Hall are afraid to Uodycherk op. 
p« nents because they have t>cen so sev
erely criticized. It is hot that they 
don’t know how., . Prodgers has been 
a failure.

"A stick in time .save nine.” will 
qulxcd .loe Hall as -he’ shoved N- way 
!,alonde’s face into the end of the 
Montreal Arena and felt his own.

CLABBY ARRESTED
AT LOS ANGELES

Los Angeles, Jan. 28.—After spend 
Ing part of the night In Jail. Jimmy 
ciabby,„ the middleweight pugilist, and 
his trainer. Arthur McQueen, were 
charged to-day with assault arid bat
tery, the result of an alleged attack by 
The fighter and McQueen ttpon CV E. 
Ijiuranop. à policeman. Insurance was 
so badly beaten that he was taken to' 
an emergency hospital.
— The attack occurred . in^. an^ alley, 
where, according to the police, dabby 
and McQueen fled after a fight with 
several taxicab drivers -at S o'clock this 
morning. Laurence satd v he trinh to 
arrest dabby and the trainer and vra* 
set upon anil beat# n. The other pollce- 
nirrr arrirpd In time-»ô-plare the ptt- 

his comif&nlon under arrest.

JEWELLERS NOW
LEAD THE LEAGUE

Shortt. Hill & Duncan Ice hoc-key 
team took a clear lead In the race for 
the Newton trophy by whipping the 
Electricians last night bv the score of 
6-0. The score, would Indicate a .run 
away victory for the Jew’elers. but this 
was not the case, as throughout al^ 

-most the entire game the play ' was 
.close, but inability to shoot led the 
Win meri to Ijyve the w^Altrv 
h'V--l The \ lvt«»r1"Us crew lin. ,1 up us 
fellows : Goal. Bowers ; point. E. Hill ; 
coverpoint. Miller; centre. Lott; right 
wing. Dewer; left wing. Ellers.

FIELDER JONES 
. SIGNS UMPIRES

Portland. Ore.. Jan. 28.—Ralph FrÀry. 
the old Northwestern league favorite, is 
coming beck to umpire In the class B 
circuit, according to Fielder Jones, 
president of the Northwestern league, 
who announced his tentative umpire 
staff for 1*14 last night.

Frary, Perle Casey and Jimmy To 
man will be thg pop-bottle targets. If 
Frary and Toman coroe to term». 
Casey already signed, so that disposes 
of one of the three jobs for sure. Pres
ident Jones i~ confident that he will 
lx* able I-» K- t Toman back, and Is 
hopeful of getting Frary.

Nlvk Williams expects to sign Pitcher 
Dawson, late of the Missoula club of 
the Union -association. Mltwrola went 
dofuact « week ago and Dawson be
came ft free agent. He Is the big 
right-hander who was with Vancouver 
for a time last year.

ROSSLAND WINTER
CARNIVAL SOON

itossland, B. C.. Jan. "27.—Although 
the temperature has been <^Uw- to the 
dang«-r inilnt. there was" sufficient frost 
for the British Columbia Curling asso
ciation’s annual bonsplel to start this 
afternoon, having been postpufirdinm 
last week. Curlers ar«- here from 
Cranbrook, Nelson and Trail and will 
be in v««m(»etltion at! week.

The Le Rot No. 2 mine will close, 
probably all of next week, to enable 
général repoli* to be made to the hoist 
and machinery. This wilt tje an aid to 
the Rowland winter carnival, which 
will be on nearly all week. Fernlew 
Nelson, Trail and Kaslo hoc-key teams 
will compete, with others likely t« 
come, A

CURES
COUGHS

tcotos

Purcell, manager of ' Johnny O’Leary 
and,at one time a ring star, stated tliat 
Al. is the fastest and carries as hard a 
wallop as any featherweight on the 
Pacific coast,

Scotty McKay intends to return to 
the ring, and light in the 146-pound 
class. He meets W. Me IIIn. a star who 
is making his initial appearance in this 
city to-night. He represented J. B. 
A. A. at Seattle last year, easily dis
using of his opponent by the knock
out route. McKay is both fast und 
carries a terrific kick.

Harry Motherail, who has been im
proving rapidly of late, will square off 
against W. Hodge, 1n_ the 136-pound 
class. Moth «-rail picked up a lot by 
sparring with both O’Leary and Bay, 
ley. and he is not only developing a 
kick, but he in very shifty. Little is 
known of Hodgç, but in his workouts 
was enough to convince the onlookers

together two stars. Jack Middleton and 
Hc-hulta Middleton Is undoubtedly one 
of the beat mat men oh the coast, and 
If he continues to Improve as rapidly 
as he has done of late, he wUl be In the 
professional ranks. Schultz, although 
not considered as good a man as Mid
dleton, will make the latter hustle to 
obtain a fall.

Scotty frapper and Charlie Moth
erail. two rivals for the 125-pound tum
ors. will mix for three rounds. Both 
these buys are anxious to represent 
\ Ictoria at the tourneys in Vancouver, 
Portland and Seattle, and they will 
mix It from the start until tinte is j 
called.

Blind-folded boxing and a musical • 
programme will close thr evening's1 
performance. This baa been a success, 
In previous tourneys, so the offictaW 
decided to attach a little fun to the 
curd. The tourney commences at 8.30;

HOCKEY
Wisfehttfer is. Victoria

FRIDAY, JAN. 30
8J0 p.m.

Seats dh sale at Rowe A Poulin, 1413 
Government St., on Monday, Jan. 26.

OWEN MORAN BEATEN.

New York. Jan. 28—In the first of, 
the two International bouts at Madison ! 
Square garden Johnny Dundee
trounced "Sapper” O'Neill, of England
The local fighter concede*! over nine 
pounds to the visiting pugilist,
who weighed 135 pounds, but forced 
the pace from the start. O’Neill showed 
gamenves. but was unable to keep the 
lighter man away. In the s« v..n,i i„,ut 
Owen Moran, of .England, after re
ceiving severe , punishment from
”Young" Shugrue, of Jersey City, quit 
at the end of the seventh round.

TO MEET KILBANE.

Hiicago, Jan. 28,-rAbe Attel, former 
champion, received a message from 
dan Francisco saying he had been 
matched with Johnny Kilbane. present 
champion, for a bout probably irt 
March. |

Suits $35
For fvw days before stork- • 
taknig, we are making a spe

cial price on tweeds.
REGULAS $45.00 ÜNES 

FOR $35.00
Come early *nd>/get the best 

aoleetieB. ----y-—

P. M. Linklater
,ylll4 Broad St,

RUNNERS SUSPENDED.

New York. Jan. 8.—Hannes Koleh- 
malmn and Abel Klvlat, members fit 
the Irish-American Athletic club, have 
been indefinitely suspended from par
ticipating in American amateur ath
letics by tji^ registration committee of 
The Amateur-Athietie union. The-ewt- 
pension resulted from the two-mde 
race Katurddv night in w hich the run- 
ners ran a dead heat. The athletes 
were notified to appear before the com
mission on K« liru,ary 7 and explain the 
reason for their poor showing.
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ASHLEY POPE TOSTEVESTON IS AFTER
GET AN INCREASECONTEST FOB TITLE

Emile Hauser Wants Try-out 
With Seattle Club; Cana

dian Managers

DELICIOUS in flavor, and tempting for little folks, 
FRY'S Cocoa undoubtedly is. But its goodness 
more than matches its taste—for FRY’S is all 

nourishment. For instance—nearly one-fifth its bulk is 
albumen, and albumen is only another form of flesh. F at, 
it has, in generous proportion—for the making of energy.

Little bodies thrive- cheeks glow with health—
Made from a selectionwhen FRY’S is used regularly, 

of the world’s choicest cocoa beans-and by methods 
matchless after 200 years’ experience—FRY’S has no 
peer amongst cocoas. ^

All Particular Grocers Sell It.Remember “Nothing Will Do But FRY S.

Welsh ; Still Eager for Bout 
With Ritchie for the 

Championship

Professional boxing has always 
found a haven of refuge on the coast, 
and plans are now being laid to have 
Freddie Welsh and Willie Ritchie set-'' 
tie’ their ring differences at Vancouver 
this summer. The pair were matched 
to meet at the Terminal Ci$ last La
bor Day, but the bout fell through, and 
now the promoters are endeavoring to 
heal the breech to settle the light
weight championship *>f the world for

—good -and aU. *--------—-----------~---------4
. Jee Bayley, the Victoria lightweight, 

who formerly held the Canadian cham- 
plonshlp, intends Invading California 
in the near future. Frank Banieau, 
the Vancouver welterweight, was re
cently knocked out at Los Angeles by
Bud Anderson, but'he...wttl meeL
Iwifc-r In s rrtitrrt bo it t at "Vancouver 
next month. Should Rarrleau win, he 
will Immediately hook up with Joe 
A zevedo for a bout before one of the 
big 'Frisco clubs.

The ^numerous postponements of his 
match with Murphy and his complete 

; sidetracking of Welch certainly 
look decidedly suspicious to those who 
have had no personal dealings with the 
champion." But those who have talked 
with Ritchie will be slow to believe 

*- that he entertains any fear of the vet
eran Murphy.

Ritchie impresses one as a most in
genious youth. apparent inno
cence convinces one of his 'sincerity, 
despite his doubtful record. However, 
looking back over past performances. 
It is easy'to see that Ritchie has good 
reason to take h^Jopponents seriously.

Le.>ch Cross dealt him some mighty 
^ —wallops In that boat at the Garden and 

Ritchie may not hâve forgotten how 
- near he came" to losing that valuable 

title. Rivers also gave Ritchie a scare 
In the early rounds when he’battered 
th* ihamplon all oveft} the ring. Ritchie 
was severely pimishefl by*Ad. Wolgast 

—U-forc he wnn the tHlr. run
that Freddie Welsh outpoJnlud-lilm 'SlF 

—the wayr TrrVTéW^Ôf^all this, it la no 
wonder he hesitates to take a chance 

, unless In perfect condition-
While Murphy Is waiting for* action 

Welsh proposes that the two contend
ers come together. Just to keep from 
growing rusty. » (

ArMey rope, tb# former ‘ riekland 
twirier, w’ho returned his contract un
signed to the Victoria club, has been 
forwarded a new contract, which he 
will undoubtedly accept. President 
Watlrtet had been given the impres
sion by. the Coast league clubjlhat Pope 
was drawing a small salary- with thq 
San Jose club, consequently he mere
ly handed Pope a contract calling for 

small stipend. The latter’s refusal 
was In order, considering that he had 
been drawing down Cheat league pay' 
with the California State league club. 
Ptipe Is looked upon as one of the first 
string beavers for the Victoria club 
this season.

Emile Hauper, ’ the Carlisle Rugby 
star u hn lm.4 o^jUV*** the-Bcca:

st spring, has written Dugdale 1er a 
trial with the Ttltikums. Tealey Ray
mond has four catchers lilted up nhwr 
but Hauser will probably be shipped to 
one of the western Canada"clubs, as he 
Is looked upon as a promising backstop.

“Hap” Myers, released by Boston to 
the Rochester Interpatkmnl league 
team, ajvl Joe Agler, of Newark, have 
signed to play with Buffalo, it ’ 
said. Agler last season rated as the 
best hitting first baseman In the 
Southern league, banging the pIlLforYi ( 
mark of .287 in 146 games.

Canadian league manages already ( 
selected for the sen yon of 1914 are as 
foliotes: Ottawa, Frank Shaughncsay ; 
Toronto, Eddie Holly: London, Doc j 
Reisllng; Brantford, Rube Deneau; 
Piierboro, George Ort; St. Thomas, j 
Midge Craven. The Erie pilot will not 1 
be "announced for à few days.

FEDERAIS SIGN UP
MORE TWIRLERS

Chicago. Jan. 29.—'The, desertion of 
three Cleveland pitchers to the Federal 
D ague, wa? admitted here yesterday by 

—Dresden t- Homers,—of—the— -Cleveland 
American club. The three are Frad 

— Fulkenherg. who Is an Id tb have signed 
with the Indianapolis club; Fred Bind
ing. who Joins the Toronto club, and 
Fred Kah 1er. signed with Pittsburg.

Federal league officials, following 
their re.ent decision, declined to vo 
ment on the report of the Jump of the 
Cleveland pltclîers. but baseball follow
ers generally considered the new' organ
ization’s acquisition a triumph. _!»*. 
-crease over .their last year’s salaries 
and three-year contracts are said to 
have beien given the three.

John 'Evers, manager of the Chicago 
National club, is on hie way home 
from Tampa, with the signed contracts 
of Tom i.epch. Charge Pierce and 
AiTh nr Phelan. PhelSn nnd Pie ri 
have signed contracts*for three years 

• and Leach for one.

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF ^HE DAY

Petty Officer Curran lasted but 
t*atrtrthty.J

Tcuhmy Burns is a. real “comeback.'* Is 
having stopped Rat. Brandt at Taft In 
fbur founds. v -•

Ray Bronson, who is now- managing 
Young Saylor, announce* that after hi* 
protege has completed his Australian 
engagements they will return to secure 
a match with Freddie Welsh.

George Chip and Jack Dillon have 
turned down several handsome offers 
from Thomas McCarey to come west 
and fight Jimmy Clabby.

The Garrison will have ‘ to field a 
stnVrïgëlëYeh to hold their own with' 
the other five teams. *"

REORGANIZE LEAGUE.

-Members of the Westminster and 
Vancouver Athletic club lacrosse teams 
nre already laying plans for the 1114 
professional season, and the first 
meeting of the two clubs Is scheduled 
to be held in this city Thursday to dls- 
cuss the situation In general with the 
idea of forming a new league.

Not one of the Philadelphia Athletic 
baseball team has Jumped to tjie Féd
érais. * ”

• • • • • Ç»
Barbour, president of the Pittsburg 

Federal League club, has resigned his 
position.

Përïlcel The Federal league make 
good? Why, It hasn’t got a Chance.

Petitinpaugh has already signed up 
with the New York Yankees.

Next Saturday afternoon Eddie 
T'amri and Kkl Williams fight twenty 
rounds at Vernon.

Ray Muir, a local ball player, was 
mailed an offer! from Grand Forks, 
North Dakota..

Yes, Ferdinand. It would be quit.» the 
correct thing to say that Newsy bears 
all the Hall-marks of a Hockey Player,

It is e stimated that the number of postal 
packet* delivered in the United Kingdom 
during 1912 reached the huge' total ot
fc,w,a»,ew.

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER LEADERS
English League—First Division.

■ ■___P- W._L._p, Pts.
Blackburn Rovers .........R 1S~TT ? »
Hunderland ......... »•*........ 26 12 7 8 3»
March, ster United ......... 24 13 8 8 »
I'.i.lton Wanderers ........... .23 1» 6 7 27
Bradford City ....’............... <24 8 5 11 27
« ihlham Athletic ..................24 41 8 5 27
West Bromwich Albion ..24 8

Aston Villa .......
tyidtileeborough...........

Ever ton .......V* ••*•••
Liverpool ......................
Sheffield United .........

___Manchester City.........
Tottenham Hotspur-

"lAerby County ..............
Hl.cflleld Wed.nes.lay

Notts County ..............
Woolwich Arsenal
Hull City .....................
Leeds City .......
Bradford
Bury ...j,......................
Clapton Orient ........

Wolverhampton W.
Barnsley .......................
< :i Imsliy .........
Birmliigtrinn ..............
Ktockport County .. 
Bristol CHy *........;»

I.eU.f'ter FaSM ...
Huddersfield Town

.'-LtBSOt» .jettx.-.... mmamauu .
Nottsr- Forest .......V7...vM » »

24 If* 11) 4 24
23 10 ti 4 24
24 8 9 7 23
24 9 10 6 23
25 9 12 4 22
24 8 1U ti 22

24 6 10 8 20
25 6 13 4 2D
24 7 11 « »
25 6 16 4 lti

> rid Division.

» H 6 « 34
24 15
23 13 4 ti 32
22 13 6 3 29
22 14 9 6 28
24 11 7 6 28
22 10 ti ti »
-24 11 9 4 2ti
24 11 « 4 »;
23 10 8 5 25
23 ti 9 6 23
24 9 11 4. TI
24 « 9 9 21
23 8. 10 6 21

24 8 14 2 18
24 6 12 « 18

Southern League.
, P. W. I

Swindon Town ....................2* 38 1
Crystal Palace .............. • • 28 11
Reading ................................ 23 12
Northampton ...................... 24 8
Plymouth At gyle ..’.........22 12
Exeter City ........................  23 8
West Ham United ...........B 8

11 25 1 Brighton and Hove .........24 »
5 25 Queen’s i’arfc Aangers .TtS s""

Gillingham ...............  23 1
Portsmouth ......................... 22 »'
Southampton ..................... 23 ,9 1
Cardiff City .......................  23 8 1
Norwich City ................... *• 22 J
Southend United .............23 ‘ ‘
Mlliwall Athletic ......... ^,-32. -A—
Bristol Rovers .............•».. *4 * 1
Coventry City ............ 24 4 1
Watford ............................... 24 « ■
Merthyr Town .............. . 22 4 :

Scottish league.
P. W

Celtic ........................................£ 22
Hearts ..........................    35 JT
Rangers ......... ... ..i..... * »
Alrdrleontans ......... ... 2* »

.......... ......... . * «
Falkirk .................................26 13
Third Lanark .................   *4 9
Dundee .............. 27
Clyde  .\»i............... K 1
Hibernians ................ v*** 25 „
Partick Thistle .................. 2fl 8
Motherwell .......* ............. 26 I»
Ralth Rovers ...............  2* •
Kilmarnock ..........  •«••• * *
Dumbarton ........  ........ 3 ”
Aberdeen ....... .....................2b b
Ayr United .......................* J
Queen's Park .................... 23 6
Hamilton Academicals

FRY’S Cocoa—“G

D
mu For Building With”-

Trad* Supplied by
I J. S. FRY & SONS, Limited

Traro, Montreal. Tomate. Winnipeg. Calgary. Edmonton. Vancouver. Victoria.

OPENING MATCH
OF BILLIARD LEAGUE

A gbod crowd is looked for at the

l.a*ue, which will take place to-night 
at_ Richard*m-« hall, between the 
Wirt holme and Richard «on team». A 
Splendid cup haa been hung up for the 
winners of the local title, who plar
VancrmX'FT at the end of the echcdule- 
for the provincial title. The silver
ware w an donated by Burroughes & 
Watts. All told, five te^ms are entered 
In the competition and the league pro
mise» to create a whole lot of Interest 
In the game In Victoria. The team» In 
line are: The Empress, Fifth Regi
ment, Richardson, Broad Street Hall 
and the West holme. The first games 
will be played Wednesday, and the 
teams will play a home-and-home game 
series.

The following league officers have 
been elected: Honorary president. R 
Cllbum; prcfthlenB-'AH" Marshall; vloe- 
preahlent. Sergeant A>kvy; «<»cretary 
treasurer, O." B. Bhoebotham.

A. F. Peall, the limit player In the 
big billiard . tournament now being 
staged In London, scored another vic
tory last week when he de
feated Tommy Reece by 4,000 
|m|wt|tr—ip . acorea  wstak

Pt-all (rec. 4,000), 9,000; Recce, (rec. 750), 
5,000.

Jan. 2th-Richardson vs. Westholme.
Jan. 29—Empress vs. Broad' Street 

Hall.
_.VraHidlme vg. ,Enm?r£g£: ^

Feb. 5—Broad Street Hall vs. Esqui
mau.

Feb. 11—Richardson vs. Empress.
Feb. 12—Westholme vs. Esquimau.
Feb. 18—Richardson vs. Broad Btre<?t 

Hall. __ _
ypb. tt—Empress vs. Rsquimalti -
Feb. 25—Richardson vs. Esqulmalt.
Feb. 26- Broad Street Hall vs. West

holme.
March 4—Westholme vs. Rlchardeon.
March 6—Broad Street Hall vs. Em

press.
March 11—Empress vs. Westholme.
March 12—Esquimau vs. Broad Street 

Hall --------
March 16—Empress vs. Richardson.
March 19—Esqulmalt vs. Westholme.
March 26— Broad Street Halt ve. 

Richardson.
March 26—Esqulmalt vs. Empress.
April 1—Esciulmalt vs. Rlchanlson.
April 2—Westholme vs. Broad Street 

Hall.
Games< to be played on tables of first 

named learns.

1897—Djlek Burge and Eddie Con- 
noflv' fought a ten-round draw at

Oil Is now made from potato seeds in 
Italy, and Is used In the manufacture ot

TODAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

Birmingham, England. ^Rurge was 
onsldeied <me of the greatest of Eng

lish lightweights, and unbeaten at his 
weight, until he went' up against the 
little French-Canadian; Kid Lavlgne.
That» bout__ took__the ginger put of
Burge, and he was «ever the same 
again. Burge was nearer a middle
weight'' than a lightweight when he 
fought Lavlgne. but for all his advant
age of weight and height and reach he 
didn't stand a chance with the Saginaw 
kid. In the early rounds Dick put up 
a good battle, and a time or two his 
friends thought he might win ovêrjhe 
••bloomin’ little kiddle” from America, 
but as the fight progressed Lavlgne 
had It all his own way and won by a 
knockout. The betting was five to one 
In favor of Burge, and the Americans 
present won small fortunes.

1K9H - Joe Oans defeated Martin Judge 
In twenty-rounds at Toronto.
, *1862—Adam Ryan defeated Charlie 
Neary In eight rounds at Fond du Lac.

St. Martin's church. Canterbury. Is said 
to he the oldest church in England In use

y.____ , . ... '

“We deliver anywhere.”

Rye Whiskey from the Wood
RiTintiil Qunrts, per bottie ................... ...........................
5-.veaf-«l»l Rye, per bTittlc'...... .................. ......................
Imperial quarts, per buttle .................................... ,...$1.00

The B. C. Wine Company, Ltd.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchant».

, Brunswick Block, 12t« Douglal Street.
■"Cl 1(1

Championship Basket Ball
V. M. C. A. COAST LtAOU*

NEW WESTMINSTER

VICTORIA
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 2S V. M. C. A. Oymneeiem

^ Good preliminary game at f p m.

Big game at 9 p m.
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Dominion
THEATRE DE LUXE h

To-Day
Famous Player's Attraction

Maru Pirlffnrri ■nary riCKiuru

“Caprice”
Added

Attraction
“The Fall of 
Constantinople”

Gorge as Colored Production

■v ■ ' • ___ lO IPgrt*-....-_____

MAJESTIC THEATRE
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“A THIEF OF HEARTS’*
, Intensely Dramatic

•RUTH ROLAND KALÈM GIRL**
A Decided Novelty t

“THE LEADING LADY”
Vltagraph Top liner

“PATHE WEEKLY"
Beenes l*Yom the Fire in Montreal

“THE CHAPERON GETS A 
DUCKING”

A Story of a Too Popular Chaperon

“THE SOMNAMBULISTS”
| Comic

Clocks at 
25% Off

Guaranteed good Time
keepers.

French Carriage Clock.
Reft It. Now . .*6.76 

Neat and. unique designs 
In small mahogany Desk 
Clocks. Reg. >6.76. 
Now .. .. 94.30

High-Grade .Motor Clock,
with jeweled movement 
Reg. $14. Now $10.50

Very Hand some-La/ge Size 
Mahogany Mantel Clock.
Reg. $18. Now $31.0$ 

* Beautiful 7-ft. Grand
father Clock, metal dial, 
satin finish walnut case. 
Corinthf&h design. Reg; 
S10S.Se. Now $70.50

Short», Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd.

At the Sign of the Foitr Dials 
Cor. Broad and View 8t*. 

Phone «re.

PROGRAMME WggSgibÀY~ÀHÎP~
THURSDAY

“MICHAEL ARNOLD AND 
DR. LYNN”

Featuring Bob Leonard" In a Sensa
tional Drama In Two Parts

“LAKE ASPHALT INDUSTRY”
One of the Wonders of the World

“MIKE AND JAKE IN THE TAXI
CAB MYSTERY” ______

„ Comedy
“THE ACTOR'S CHRISTMAS"

Featuring 'King Maggot”
PROF. WILLE'S ORCHESTRA

« »i » n 11 a m. to 11 p.n|. __

PRINCESS

STOCK-TAKING SALE CON
TINUES TO BRING BIG 

VALUES IN

Warm and Comfortable 
Garments for Womee

WOMEN S COATS in the lat
est styles and just what you 
want for the cold weather are 
reduced to nearly half tlieir 
value. Prices to $12.00 from $4.00.

SWEATER COATS, HOSE, 
COSY UNDERWEAR. GLOVES, 
SHAWLS. UNDERSKIRTS AND 
CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS AT 
REDUCED PRICES.

SEABROOK YOUNG
«23 JOHNSON STREET 

“The Store of Better Value snd 
Variety”

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 26

,11 The Rosary ”
iTlce»—10c, 20c. 30c. Matinee Wednes- 

— day and Saturday. 10c and 20c. 

Curtain—Evenings. 8,16. Matinee. 
1.45. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
^ Illscocks'. corner Broad and Yates.

LOWEST PRICES IN CANADA

Everything in the Store 
Seduced 10% to

Oriental Importing Go.
• 16M Government Street 

Phone 2862. P. O. Box 201.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 26 
THE ROYAL STOCK COMPANY

presents

The Lion and 
the Mouse

The Greatest Play of the Age 
Prices 50c, 26c. 16c. Special bargain 

matinees Wednesdays and Saturdays 
at 2.SO p.m. Any seat In the house 26c.

Royal Victoria Theatre
JANUARY 27 AND ;

William A. Brady present#

Robert B. Mantell
Leader of the American Stage, In 

EIat*>rate Scenic Productions of 
“King Lear' Tuesday Night
“Richelieu”   ..............Wednesday Night

Prices: $2. $1 50. $1. 76c. 60c. 
Beats on sale Saturday, Jan. 24. 

Curtain rises promptly at ft. r

rflT.v.Yv-jTq
Weqjk Commencing Jan. 26, 1914 

JOHN B. GORDON A 00.
In

“WHAT WOULD YOU DO?” 
POUR LA DELLA COMIQUES 
AMERICAN COMEDY POUR 

CAINE A ODOM 
NE? TOR A DELBERO.

Royal Victoria Theatre

Friday and Saturday. January 30, 31
William Morris’ English Company, 
From the Manhattan Theatre. N. Y., In

“The Blindness 
of Virtue"

By Cosmo Hamilton.
A Greet Play Unfolding a Great Truth

PMcea: $1.50, $1.00, 75c. 60c. 26c 
Seats on sale Wednesday, Jan. 28.

,,______ , Curtain 8:16

10L&STEEL

PILLSvnrrr-im»

Items went- by 
S lion meet b« sl#neù wib < 
*' F of the aenoer.)

for

-.ismsaJfoXtilL of: TpnwdLo,-la register, 
ed at the Empress hotel.

A. H. Brown is here from Nanaimo, 
having arrived yesterday.

A. C. Knight Is at the Dominion hotel 
while here from Vancouver. .

P. W. OaiTctt Is a Pender Islam 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

♦ • •
E. Dlngman of Vancouver, Is regis

tered at the James Bay hotel.

Thomas Shaw' of 8t. Paul. Minn., in
a guest at the Empress hotel.

» • 4 -
W. Woods registered from Saskafoon 

at the Empress hotel yesterday.

A. H. Gee is spending a short time 
In the city from Nanoose Bay.

E. Mackensle Is one of the Vancouver 
people at present visiting this city,

J. O. Knight came to the city yes
terday from Vernon for t] short stay.

J* 8. Simon registered at the Empress 
hotel this morning from New York.

F. L. OUw and Mrs. Otter of Mala - 
hat Beach ariFat the James Bay hotel.

W. Tlhney i.s among the Vancouver 
|M*ople staying at the StraVheona hotel.

W. S, Brooks In among the guests at 
the Straihvona Hotel from Vancouver.

Hj J. Coleman registered at the Em
igres* hotel this morning from Seattle.

R. O. Pease apd Mrs. Pease of 
Kelowna, are registered at the James 
Bay hotel.

Mis. Arthur B. Wilson, of Lady
smith, is among the guests at the Em
press hotel.

V. M. Vedder Is staying at the 
Ktrathvona hotel wh|le here for a visit 
from Seattle.

J. R- Grant and W. J. Whitman, of 
New Westminster, are guests at the 
Empress hut.-i.

f William Peterson, a prominent busi
ness man of Regina. Is staying at the 
Empress hotel.

H. N. Watson, of New Westmin
ster. is a guest at the Empress hotel 
Tor a fe# days. ______ ___________

P. Jones came to the city yesterday 
from Sidney and registered at the 
Straihcona hot-i.

Arriving from Chematmis yesterday, 
Charles -T. Callyer registered at . the 
Strathcona hotel.

A. E. FleUtjer came across from 
Vancouver yesterday and registered at
the Htrathoina hitl»l_______ _L-----------------_

terday and registered at the Empress
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL , ; - . . :

H. V. Brôwn and lira Brown >1»
here from Vancouver tor a abort stay 
and-ar* guests «t the StraUxcoim lunel.

Ernest E. Winter, of 
is here on a visit, and 
the James Ray Hotel.

Ed son, Alta., 
is staying at

J. B Clark son registered -nr the Em- 
press hotel yesterday from Christ
church. New Zea^md

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Bickers are 
In from Shawnigan lake and are stay
ing at the James Hay .hotel. . |

Mrs. J. Bhaw has arrived Trom Salt 
Spring island and Is staying at the 
James Ray hotel for a few days.

Judge Hcrway, of Ipew Westminster, 
came over to the capitaf this morning 
and Is staying at the Empress hotel.

C. A. Fowler, of Cleveland, arrived 
In the city this morning from the east 
and registered at the Empress hotel.

Robert Stevenson, of Princeton, ar
rived In the city from the east yes-

_ from Grenoble, 
France, a guest at the Km press hotel. 
He Is " general manager for Perrin 
Freres A Co. ‘ i

Namara and Mrs. McNamara compose 
a party from Edmonton staying at the 
Empress hotel.

T O. Holt, fourth vice-president of 
the Canadian Northern railway, 
rived In the city to-day and registered 
»t the Bmpreee hotel.

Among this morning's arrivals from 
Vancouver at thé Empress hotel an1 
George W. Hunter, WlllUinfT. Carpen
ter. J. A. Walkvr, A R. Kelly. II. J. 
leavons, 11 O. Wamngton, A H. 
Seaton. J. A. Cowle, P. L Lyford, Mrs 
Lyrord. J. W. D. Farris and * IjL J. 
Woodley. ,

MetnlMTs of the Mantell Shakespear
ean company registered at the Strath 
oona Aolel are: R. H. Oelwt. Frank 
ClAnoey, John Burke. Mr. and Mrs. A 
E. Brown. Frank Peters. Miss Alma 
Kruger. Mr. and Mrs. Frits Lelber, 
<luy Undsley, Miss Ethel Mantell. Mar
tin Quinn and Howard F. Smith, man
ager.

TO CURE CATARRHAL 
DEAFNESS AND

HEAD NOISES
Persons suffering from catarrhal deaf

ness and head noises will be. glad to know 
tiiat this distressing affliction can be iur- 
v asfully treated at home by aq internal 
medicine that in many instances liai- 
effected a complete care after all else 
has failed. Sufferers who could scarcel> 
bear a Watch tick have had their hearing 
restored to such an extent that the tick 
of a watch was plainly audible seven or 
tght Inches away front wither ear. 
Therefore, if you know someone who 

» troubled with head noises or catarrh, 
or catarrhal deafness, cut out this for 
mula and hand to them and you wil 
have been the means of saving some poor 
sufferer p-rhaps from total d*:afness. 
The prescript ion ean be prepared at lioim 
and is made as follows:

Secure from your druggist 1 os. Psrmlnt 
« Double/Strengthi, about 75c. worth. Tak' 
this home and add to It à pint of bo* 
water and 4 os of moist or granulated 
sugary stir until dissolved. Take one 
tablespoonful four times a day.

The first dose promptly ends the most 
distressing head noises, dullness, cloudy 
thinking, etc., while the hearing rapidly 
r.,•turns as the system Is Invigorated by 
the tonk* actlon’Of the treatment. Lias nt 
smell and mucous dropping In the ba< k ot 
tb*1 throat tif> other symptoms that show 
the presence of catarrhal poison, and 
which are quickly overcome by this efft 
' aclous treatment. Nearly ninety per 
cent, of all ear trouble* àre directly 
caused by catarrh; therefore, there are 

Tsw TFWfdfe Whose hearing cannot h 
restored by this simple home treatment 
Kvery person who 4s troubled with head 
noises, catarrhal deafness, or catarrh _ in 
nnjr form ihouTiFgive this prescription ; 
trial. There Is nothing better.

IMPORTANT.—.In ordering I ‘a rmtn t al 
ways specify that you want Double 
Strength; your elnigglat lias it or he ean 
get it for you; if not. send 75c. to the 
Tnlernationnl l»a bora lories. 74 Hi. Antoine 
street, Montreal. P. Q.. who mâke a *pv- 

alty of it.

-A MUSICAL. EVENT.

*oul wbleh rose are «•«uloet*’«fcooU’C
without the m. Sold by all ChotalsW cad Stores.

'i

John McCormack 
is Coming

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4
Mail Orders now received at the Royal Victoria Theatre.

Prices: $2.60, $2.00, $1.60 and $1.00

OF SCALDED LEG
And Foot, In Bad State, Inflamed 

and Festered. Could Not Sleep. 
Completely Cured by Cuticura 
Ointment in Short Time,

Middle La Have, N. fi.—“My sister 
•calded her leg and foot very badly with a 
pmi of boiling water. She suffered very 

much and her leg was In 
a had state. The skin was 
f«d and Inflamed and 
It festered. Hhe^hifTemd ' 
dreadful pain, she scalded 
It In the evening and could

could not bear to have 
anything near It.

“We tried ---------- and
----------and then some---------- but every-

. thing seemed to mâke It worse and she just 
Wtwijrtl for PAID. T told my nmchfy shout 
Cuticura Ointment and we got a box Im
mediately and bandaged up her foot and 
tag- Two applications made quite a dif
ference and we kept on using it and In a 
short time her leg and foot were completely 

" (»U«i»ed) Ml* L. Parks, May 17.cured."
1813.

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF
Prevent dry. thin snd UIUn« l»lr. tilsy Iteb- 
ln* -11'1 Irrtttilon. aund promote the growth 
wed beauty at the htir. frequent dimnp<ua 
with Cuticura 8oap.aari.ted by oocarional 
dremtn*» with Cuticura ololmeot. are iw 
ally effective when other method» faU. 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Olntmeot are 
•»*d by drugglM, and dealer» everywhere. 
A ringle let I» often «undent. PoraUbefal 
free «ample of each, with S'i-p. beak, lend 
Writ-card to Potter Drug * CbariL Ctiro.. 
L*** U, Beaton. U.S. A.

Forthcoming Visit of John McCor- 
, maek, Irish Tenor, Eagerly 

Anticipated.

The visit of John Mct’ormack to this 
city on February 4 under the auspices 
of the 1 guiles’ Musical club, is an event 
which will be eagerly anticipated by 
music-loving Victorian* The young 
Irish tenor comes here direct from a 
triumphant tour in Australia where he 
gave no less than fifty concerts, eleven 
of which occurred In Sydney within 
three weeks, all to packed houses. The 
Sydney Bulletin reporta that he ’’draws 
• ven mon* than Melba." ud certain It 
Is that he représente the greatest lyric 
tértof of, the age.

Victoria is fresh from witnessing 
another triumph of youth in the per
son of Felise Lyne. and5 It seems.
mloently fitting that the next musi

cal event In the city ahould present 
the youthful genius of John, McCor
mack. Yet though Mr. McCormack is 
barely twenty-eight there is nothing 
Immature in his art. hte runs the whole 
gamut of musical emotion, opera, ora- 

ballad and folk-song, and in his 
inimitable rendering of his native mei- 
odlea reveals the very heart of Erin’s 
minstrelsy. To him is accredited the 
wonderful revival of Irish music which 
has become a veritable Celtic wave 
over the country, and the opportun
ity of hearing him In these simple 
melodies and In other more sophisti
cated examples of his art will he eag
erly seized In Victoria where events 
of this significance are all too few and 
far between.

MANTELL IN “RICHELIEU.”

•‘RleheHeu" in which Robert B. Man
tell will be seen at the Royal Victoria 
theatre this evening la the work of 
Sir Edward Hulwer Lytton and is con
sidered by many literary critics as one 
of the best plays written by an Eng
lishman since the Jays of Queen Elisa*- 
beth. “Richelieu" la. certainly one jj 
Tfie "Tew" 'cKaracferlxaJIons of modern 
times worthy of being ranked along
side the plays of the Bard of Avon. 
In the great scene In which the car
dinal draws the"magic circle of the 

Kama |<i nraAaof g airi »,,,.
sued by powerful enemies In the court, 
Mr. Mantell Is credited with a piece of 
acting that has seldom been e«|ualled 
on the American stage.

-------- 5_______
The father of a large family of c-iutdren, 

was trying hard to road the evening pa 
per. "What’s that terrible racket in the 
h«IL Martha?" "One of the children Just 
fell downstairs." “Well." lie repliai, 
.turning over another page of the paper, 
“you tell the children If they can’t fall 
downstairs quietly, they’ll have to stop 
tt.”

CANADIAN CELEBRÏTIES
MRS. COLIN CAMPBELL.

THa^wlfb pf tUa attorney-general for 
Manitoba has been fur some month* Id 
Europe, very much of the time In 
Vienna, where her husband la staying 

regain hi* health under the care of 
G. P. Dobeon, lira n^anh, T1 *********** : doctor. JBimdte af

w ^^rell-dlrecled energy as she la. one can 
fancy this enthusiastic promoter of 
good, citizenship In Winnipeg getting 
impressions that will be of great use to 
her—when she get* back.

Mrs. (Tainpbell Is not the kind of 
woman to travel merely for amusement 
or sensation. In fact there hay been 
Very little of her life since she became 
u cltlsen <»f Winnipeg several years ago 
when she has been content with en
joying things Just as they are. She 
was born In an undiscovered little On
tario -village, not far from Oakville, 
called Palermo. Palermo was known 
mainly an the place where old I>r. 
Buck had his office, from where he 
drove his horses and rigs many a milt 
ovar good and bad road*. In all sorts 
of weather, trying to cure the Ills of 
lieople who never wanted to be free 
from maladies er they would have 
ftiiarted the welcome visita of the coun
try doctor, w'ho charged ho moderately 
for his long drives and built such an 
enormous rural practice' H* the old- 
fashioned way. JDr. Buck was an Kng- 
4b*hman and well-read; skilled In most 
or the human arts, acquainted with all 
the foibles of common folk as not even 
the parson was. For parsonsxame and 
went, but I>r. Buck stayed right on at 
Palermo, where his splder-Web of 
trails led out over the fruitful hills, 
and where he brought up his family, of 
whom Mrs. f’olln. Capipbell la the most 
distinguished.

You may wonder what the early life 
•f Minnie Julia Beatrice Buck In th<> 

country doctor’s house has to do with 
her quite ilhistrloiue citizenship In 
Winnipeg. Much. In fact hut for the 
power of circumstances that makes of 
so many people—especially In the west 

what nature aloijp could never have 
accomplished. Mrs. Gamp hell might 
have done much less In the one great 
humanistic hobby of her later life in 
Winnipeg. In that little Palermo vil
lage she got to know, as ahe never 
could have.done as fhe daughter of 
city doctor, the peculiarly practical 
and human side of people that have 
things constitutionally wrong with 
them. And for years of her life Mrs. 
Vampbell has been working with brain 
-rod heart and a great.organizing abil
ity to help cure ai many Ills of the 
Individual and the body politic as ahe 
might. No doubt in that country doc
tor’s home where she was born and 
grew to womanhood, «he learned most 
there was for a woman |o know 
about the simple thing* in field, 
and forest and books that help to 
cure P'eople of strange maladies. She 
learned to become accustomed to» the 
weird prevalence^ inherited lllne*#  ̂
generation after generation in cotmtfy 
folk She saw the odd unonylRe* ot, 
rural life; of people born on the hills 
alnd trained to the open life of the 
fields, miserably ailing and wan and 
weary and everlastingly wanting If 
not needing a doctor. She knew how 
many of the folk in her father’s medi
cal parish wilfully stifled themselve# 
from getting the cure of fresh air and 
wnilgbt ami water In their homes: 
wretched because of 111-ventilated and 
dartyrniims. lack of mental exercise to 
keep the tmdy keyed up with Interest 
Had cooking and sluggish habits M 
mind; And many a time she argued 
with her fathW1” about the whims of 
thesa folk, who If they would only give 
nature half a chance might be so much 
better in mind and body. It was a 
humorous and sometimes tragic story; 
country folk are peculiarly humorous 
and tragic.

The voting Canadian doctor who suc
ceeded to her father’s practice so con
vinced her of his skill that she ar
ranged lo have him attend her hus
band In Vienna. That was Mrs. Campr 
bell’s practical, shrewd way of mak
ing the beat of circumstances. She be
lieved In Vienna and baths and spe
cialists; but she also had great faith 
In the skill of the young Canadian who 
as yet had made no mark for himself 
outside her father’s pariah- 

.And II w m Wlnlpag that very 
practical and unimaginative city In 
the middle west, that this gifted 
woman was able to work out in a 
broad social way the philosophy of 
self-help that she had learned In the 
village of Palermo.

It Is mainly In connection with the 
Fort Garry Chapter of the Independent 
Order of the. Daughters of the Empire 
that Mrs. Campbell has worked out so 
much of the salvation of other people. 
In 1910 she was made regent of that 
chapter. When the convention was 
held there last summer she was ab- 

The chapter missed her. In fact 
If the whole chapter had been absent 
all but Mrs. Campbell It might almost 
have been better. For In a peculiar 
way she had made herself the chapter.

Now to some folks’ way of thinking 
there’s a good deal of social pretense 
In this business of joining chapters 

'tmcmrmtg prwifffwf ïkï xgeTHhg 
one’s name Into print. In the case of 
Mrs. Campbell social distinction had 
nothing to do with It. To most people 
who don’t belong there’s a lot of dry
formalism about the__________
of an order such as the I.O.D.E. To 
Mrs. Campbell with her Palermo Ex
perience it was alive with practical 
meaning. The objects and alms are 
set forth explicitly; to do all sorts of 
large Illuminated and. sometimes pom
pous things that look well In connect 
lion with the name of the governor- 
general, etc. And If Mrs. Campbell had 
been In the least degree a tufthimter 
»he would have iniaaed the glorious op
portunity that she half found and more 
than half made to turn the energies of 
the Fort Regent Chapter Into a chan- 
nerdT tremendous social good for Win
nipeg.

Not to go Ihto détail, there was one 
clause In the objects and alms ihto 
which Mrs. Campbell read a very deep 
and practical meaning. “To forward 
every good work for the betterment of 
their country and people.’’ On the 
surface

L,M'rto
f 41 — ■ •; x r -.y g*

Btoro Hours 8,JO A. M to « P M. Saturday. Include*

Special Venues in Blankets, Quilts 
and Down Filled Comforters 45

Blanket*—All wool, heavy Scotch Blanket*—
54 I 81 ins. Per pair ....... J".."..........  .*5.75
68 X 86 in*. Per pair, *7.75 and....... ................SI 0.00
69 x 88 ins., Angolia. Per pair......... ............. 812.00

Crib Blanket»—
:*0 x 45 in*. Per pair.............. '.....................'.«2.75
:W x 45 ins., uilk bound. Per pair ...................... «3.50

Marcella Quilts, fine tpialily—
J?*4............................................. ....................... «3.00
i* * 4 ............    «4.50
*2 * 4  ...................................... ............6.75

Dimity Quilts—
11 * 4 ..........................  «3.50
12 * 4 ........................... ...................................«1.00

Honeycomb Quilts—
10 * 4 .......   «3.50
11 * 4 ............. «4.50
1X » 4 ,,, , ■ ..........«5.00

Pure Down-Filled Comforter*—
All these Comforters are made by MeLintoek & Son*. 
They are powilively the beat comforter made, covered 
with the best Krencli sateen and filled "with the heat
down.
48 x Tl in*., each *6.50. *7Maind............ ,«8.50
66 x 72 ha., each, ^6.75 and: .........., . . «8.75

755 Yates Street Phone 1876

Corner Douglas and Johnson Streets

ANOTHER ARRIVAL X 
FROM THE CLYDE
Baird’s Glasgow Pickles in extra large bottles are only and are as

g«Mkl and as reliable as everything else from 4 ’/ydeNidv 
Carr'S English Biscuits at 15^ per pound are as d«H< Ibus as.they are

cheap. Call at the corner store,

ADAMS Co., Ltd

Sspia Portraits.—Artistic to a degree 
at reasonable prices. The Skene Lowe 
studio. 664 Yates, corner Douglas. •

The Big Annual Masquerade Ball of
the Fraternal Order of Eagles will be 
held In Connaught hall. February 17. 
Ladle#, one dollar; gentlemen, one
fifty. •

HEATERS
AT

COST
STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
731-3 Parian Avenu Jaal Abort Don*la*

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

"SEKLJbsr .snu jU lutcmteUor *, .ecersîiMlsa ut romuium» uw*. »u,i—
ie and her dynamic way of wt$rk- UP almost over night in that progres-

haw alM»ut with scented handkerchiefs 
and listless fans, Mrs. Campbell In
terpreted the clause. She left other 
women to chatter over the amiable 
forms while ahe enlisted the serviced* 
as many as she could to give this 
clause a practical meaning for Win
nipeg. The clause meant so much that 
it might mean almost anything. Mrs. 
Camp-bfII,, decided to make It grapple 
with what to her seemed the most Im
mediate great disease—tuberculosis. - 

In this there das nothing especially 
new 
clause
Ing it out She organised ht* èwn 
chapter of the f.O.'D.E. into a* rdllef 
army. It was In June. 1I12.1 on a 
brilliant Manitoba morning when the 
little army nrot the regent at the 1=0, 
DUB. rooms aniLgot directions from her 
how to covet the city of the raising of 
$10.000. Mrs. Campbell herself took a' 
l»eat. The rest of them expected that 
she w ould do as much as àn^ two of 
themselves. They did not know until 
evening of the fourth when the little 
regiment of women had trailed In from 
the hot streets with their lists that the 
hand had raised subscriptions of $11,- 
000 and that Mrs Campbell herself had 
on her own list $4.000 of it. That $11,- 
000. with $2.000 more, built the King 
Edward Memorial Cottage extension to 
the Ranltorium for Consumptives at 
Ninette.

Other works carried forward by Mrs. 
Campbell’s little army of workers, 
Imbued with her enthusiasm, were the 
first ward in the Children’s Hospital; 
the Lord Nelson and Queen Mary cor
onation funds; the prises to school

Edward ; the assistance of needy Im
migrants to find work; the aid to the 
Settlers’ Welcome league; Tag Day 
and, Violet Day—and anything else 
which in the name of practical cltisén- 
shlp could make thé I O DE, of more 
than sentimental or social value to the 
empire.

And the. reason this chapter has been 
able to do ‘so much is probably the 
fact that Mrs. Campbell herself has 
such a practical Insight into the real 
needs of the people, such a discerning

slve country, and such an organising 
capacity for genuine hard work. Her 
estimate of her own sex Is not all con
tained in the work she has done for 
the l.o.IxE She knows better than do 
most women the tremendous Import
ance of looking after the lives and 
characters of young wqm*n. "Girts.” 
as she say*, “are the country’s great
est asset.”> She has done more than 
perhaps «Sy other western woman to 
grapple with the difficulties and the 
evils that beset thousands of girls who 
go from the east to the cities and 
toWns of the weet. She has an eye on 
their welfare not onty In Winnipeg but 
wherever the railway runs. And when 
■he<$|te back to her own city there 
will oe hundreds of co-workers and 
thousands of young women who will 
be glad to know that her strong hand 
Is onde more on the work of the I.O. 
D.E. .. AUGUSTUS BRIDLE.

Shilohm- - - r»*|»i »r Bin,,
>1.. Drot line. Id»

6
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Big Closing-Out 
Sale of

HARDWARE
*

w< have leased our stvre and must vacate l>y 
Pehruary 15.

COME IN NOW

Everything Going at Cost
KEEP THIS PRICE LIST

======= «D

HOUSEHOLD GOODES
R<-g. Sale 
Price. Price.

Enamel Potato Boilers ........ 1.25 .85
Enamel Cereal Cookers ..........    1.30 .90
Enamel Tea-pots ...A.................. a .60 .40
Enamel Coffee Pots ..........................  .60 .40
Enamel Milk Cans .................. 65 .45
Enamel Tea Kettle .................... . 1.15 .80
Enamel Drip Pans ........ ........................ 80 .60
Enamel Pie Plates ............................ -15 .19
Enamel Wash Basins ............................ 35 .25
Enamel Soap Dishes............................... 15 .10
Enamel Cake Plates
Aluminum Tea-pots ............. 2.75
Aluminum Coffee Pots ....................... 2.30
Aluminum Percolators . »......... 5.00
Aluminum Drip Pans ...... z..... 1.90
Aluminum Cake Pans ....-.............   -45
Aluminum Cups ................. 35
Scrub Brushes ................ .........................20
Scrub Brushes .........................    »30
Wood Rolling Pins ... A..........25
Carving Sets .......................... A.... 2.25
LinoIecT.................. . . 50
Wonder Shine Silver Polish ...... .25
Veribrite' Furniture Polish ....................50
Veribrite Furniture Polish ...
San Juan Cleanser ...........
Moody’s Lye...................................  .15

TOOLS
Disston Saws, No. 12, 26 in. ....
Disston Saw, No. 128, 26 in. »...
Underhill’s Lath Hatchet ......
Sargent Steel Square ......................... 1.75
No. 31 Yankee Screw Driver ... 3.00
No. 410 Sargent Fore Plane .............. 4.00
410 c Sargent Smooth Plane ..
No. 3411 Sargent Smooth Plane
No. 35 Stanley Smooth Plane.......... 2.25
No. 36 Stanley Smooth Plane-------  2.35
No. 4% Stanley Smooth Plane ..
No. 15 Stanley Plumb and Level
24-inch Plumb and Level ............ .. 150
12-inch Plumb and Level................ 1.00
2-Foot Boxwood Rules........ ................. 25
Centre Punches ......................  .15
Tool Oil, per bottle..................

KEEP THIS PRICE LIST.---- -----

Don’t Delay—Come In Now

Addresses by Prominent Citi
zens Featured Banquet of 
-"Beutscher Vereirt

GERMANS AND BRITONS 
MINGLED IN FELLOWSHIP

Premier Would Encourage 
German Immigration; Spoke 

of Alaskan Railway

JJSY
T

.10 2 for .15
.15 3 for .25

$2.90 $2.25
. 2.25 1.75
. 2.50 1.75
. 1.75 1.20
. 3.00 2.25
. 4.00 2.45
. 3.15 2.00
. 2.50 1.40

2.25 1.65
2.35 1.80

. 3.15 2.35

.2.50 1.50
. 1.50 .95
. 1.001 •.65
. .25
. .15
. .15 V.io !

In the capital city of the Canadian 
province of British Columbia some 70 
odd German# gathered together last 
night at the German club, ate German ! 
courses, drank German beverages, 
gated upon German pictures, made 
speeches "Tn German, sang German 
songs and toasted the birthday of Ger- 
mAnÿ*â empfcrpr, Kaiser Wilhelm II., 
who waa 65 years of age that daj\ But 
the occasion wa» up anti-British dem- 
nstralinn The decorations consisted 

largely of British flags, the -chief 
speaker was the premier of this Brit
ish province, the guests, included of
ficers of the British army, the British 
navy and members of a British prov
ince's . cabinet, and the position of 
honor 4»n-the toast list was accorded, 

in * purely British gathering, to 
Britain's monarch. King George V,

No less enthusiasm market^ the 
singing of the British than of the Ger
man national anthem, and throughout 
all the speeches the prevailing senti
ment was one of affection and devo
tion to the fatherland of hopefulness 
and » admiration for the young coun
try in which those present had cast 
their future lots. The true meaning 
of the militarism of Germany,Its-purF  ̂
ly defensive protective purpose, was 
emphasized by the German speakers, 
while the English speakers dwelt 
largely on the welcome which Canada 
felt towards the Uermaas who came 
to make their homes In the British 
dominions. If the sentiments which 
were so earnestly expressed last night 
were felt by all the citizen»-^ and 
rulers of both nations there would be 
no talk of the German peril and no 
fear of an Anglo-German war. Briton 
and Teuton mingled in loving good? 
fellowship. i

Baron Aiv.. von Alv*heM**nand 
Baron B. von Oirsewald proposed the 
to«st to hi# Imperial majesty, the one 
through the medium of the German 
language, and the other In English. 
Verÿ ‘similar Ideas were expressed by 
both speakers, who spoke feelingly of 
the long ami beneficent reign of the 
beloved emperor, who front the day of 
his coronation had observed to the let
ter his solemn oath to be a Just prtpee 
to bis pedple- .

From that day, declared Baron von 
Glrsewald, he had taken the attitude, 
of £ father to his people, an attitude 
of special significance In view of hie 
belief that he ruled by divine right 
Hle^Hfework had been the welfare of 
his people. He had done all that was 
possible to establish the overseas trade 
and commerce which was so vital td 
his subjects. To do so he had to give 

feeling of confidence and had sup
plied Germany's protective army and 
protective navy. He had but followed 
other nations In this big naval pro
gramme. Germany did not Intend to 
govern on the sea*, bur she did not 
Intend to be governed.

Both Canadian apeakers concluded 
their addresses with the assurance 
that the time was not Jar distant when 
the farft friendship and deep under
standing that was growing lietween 
Britain and Germany through the in 
fluence of thejr cousin monarch* would 
and must- result In the two nations' 
travelling side by side, and hand to 
hand, a sentiment than which no other 
received a heartier expression of sym 
pathy from the whelp audience, Ger
mans and Briton*.

As a German from Austria who had 
been naturalized as a eltizt n of the 
United States, and was now .resident 
In British Columbia, Dr. Briggs, of" 
Vancouver, stated that the occasion 
was one of mixed emotions for him. 
But as the heart had four chambers he 
could feel a strong affection for all four 
countries and still within one heart. 
Prom whatever country they came, 
however, he declared the Germans had 

feeling of pride and hopefulness for 
the new country with whose commer
cial prosperity their fortune* and enef- 
gles were mingled. The land of their 
birth always had A right tq their affec
tions, .and the lafidiln whose develop
ment they were co-operating made an 
undeniable claim on their interests 
and ambitions.

Of the sterling qualities of the Ger
man citizens of British Columbia 'Sir 
Richard McBride could not speak 

•Ughly , jjg.,jæfAUTad Jm-.lMUttituJ,

Richard stated that British Co
lumbia could not be held responsible

Yèfttctw t* -w Àtoeiwim-Ywtwnt.' 
Neither did hejLblfik that tu# tangible 

jr had been dune here. He hot**! 
W W& gs i^Wei-' ’themselvcsln à 

few month#, $nd the anticipation# of 
a year or two ago. realized to the full
est extent. The province was a treas
ure house of wealth, and the reason 
that It bad not acquired a population 
sufficient to open It up waa because of 

HE distance htmi thv centres of ;pop- 
ulatlon and the lack of transportation.

The government's big railway pollçy 
and the opening of thé Panama camel 
would remedy this, he staled. The 
latest magnificent event of Importance 
to British Columbia's development was 
the passing of the "Alaskan railway 
bill by thé-United States senate, and 
he expressed the hope that not munÿ 
years would pass before there would 
be a north and south railway opening 
up British Columbia, the Yukon and 
Alaska. For years his government hud 
done everything in Its power to em
phasize the vital Importance of such an 
undertaking, and he hoped to see steps 
taken soon towards the building of 
this road.__

Eloquent addresses on ‘the toasts 
"Our Guests" and “The Germans of 
British Columbia" were spoken by Hon. 
Dfr Hr R Yoking, Commander Hose, 
R. C. N., W. Peters, and the chair
man of the gathering, .the Imperial 
German consul. Kart Boewenbcrg.

The banquet-was for the first time 
held In the premises of the Deutscher 
Venein, all previous occasions of the 
kind having been commemorated In. 
one of the hotels.

it:

GREAT TRAGEDY IS 
WORTHILY OFFERED

Robert B. Mantell as King Lear 
Gives Dramatic In

terpretation.

, -

*739 Yates 
Street

We AreWindingUpOur January Sale
With a Host of Special Values

From All Departments
Stylish Coats at Reduced Prices

Rot*f very pretty stvlt-a are included among lliia distinctive lot of coats. Regular values 
$35.00 to‘$45.00.’ January Sale...................... .................... ....................................$22.50

Fine Underwear at Sale Prices

The Colbert
Plumbing 6 Heating Co., Ltd., 726 Fort St.

Phone 552. Free Delivery
After February 15 we will conduct the Plumbing and 
Heating business only from 755 Broughton Street.

tbnes to the Increasing number of Ger
man settlements In the province, and 
declared that It was In the Interests 
of British Colurttbla that more of 
type qt settler so desirable should come

it there wa sany scheme of propa^ 
ganda which would bring out German 
Immigration to an e*tent tenfold the 
present numbers he would gladly lend 
hie every support to that movement. 
Unfortunately Germany (and he could 
not blame her) was discouraging In 
e.very possible way the departure of 
her sons, but If there was ever a day 
when this vigilance should relax he 
hoped to see steps taken to Insure lb# 
coming of a large portion of the vol
untary exiles to this province. Here 
he was sure they would find people 
and conditions such as to make the 
problem ot adaptation no obstacle. In 
a year or less they would look upon 
thetr Canadian homes with the same 
affecth»i> and regard aa their former 
native home#.

Dealing with the work of his gov 
enzmeat during the past few years

t Is to be regretted that Victoria did 
not accord a larger measure ot sup 
port to "King I^ear," as presented by 
Robert B. Mantell at the Royal Vic
toria theatre last evening. Though the 
interpretation was In the hands of one 
of America's foremost classic actors, 
even this opportunity failed to attract 
aa full a house as the great mérita of 
the offering merited.

ButjRiere wa# no disappointment for 
ttittse present. In that tempest of the 
emotions, that struggle to portray the 
passions which animate humanity, 
which Shakespeare has depicted with 
unty Shakespeare's genius, Mantell 
riaes to the highest pitch of emotional 
drama. No other play makes that 
trial on th** declamatory powers of-the 
artist, calls for such a peculiar exhlhi 
lion of the lnmoet thoughts, and the 
rending of the toeart's Inclinations as 
King Lear. And Mantell has that true 
artistic Instinct which brings each 
scene to a climax, and leave# with hie 
audience the recollection of a strug 
gle of passions all merging ’and blend, 
lng In that plteouMy tragic termina
tion of Cordelia murdered, and a mad 
doting father thinking he sees some
thing of life yet In the fragile corpse.

The terrible malediction of hbv 
daughter Gonerll give* the actor one Of 
the great opportunities of tfie play, aqd 
Mantell catches at Lear's rekindling 
love for the absent Cordelia a# the 
method by which Shakespeare saves 
the king from madneks, from the utter 
despair and bçpken-heârtedness which 
follow a discovery of the malignity of 
hie. elder daughter*. The tempest on 
the heath le ho thing compared with 
the tempest In the king's brain, and 
here Mantell Is at his best, with the 

uwetoue power of pas*IonatV triumph. 
Bo much does Mantell'# I^ear over

top all other characters that the bal
ance of the company have talents 
eclipsed In the grekter sun of the title 
role. Aa Cordelia Miss Hamper has a 
difficult part to play. The Intensity 
of a love which dlseouragemerit and 
spurning only strengthen, calls for 
dramatic talent of no. mean order. In 
the scene before the French camp, 
where her ailing father returns to con
sciousness. Cordelia Is depicted by 
Mis# Hamper with traditional fervor, a 
part rather to suggest affection than 
to show It.

I>ear's foot Is the -greatest of the 
master bard's Jester character*. He Is 
the foil to those who havq more sholry 
talents, and as-played by Guy Llnds- 
leytl,one catches the-stimulus of affec
tion Inducing him to choose the wild
erness rather than the court. The ac
tor portrays the clown, who Is prope 
moralist than Jeater, with true discre
tion. The other courtier friends, Kent 
and Gloeter, received .from Walter 
Gibbs and Frank Peters Vespectlvely 
an embodiment of the Loyal friendship 
which time and circumstance cannot 
change. j

As Edgar, sharing with Kent the Joy 
of unselfish service* Fritz f^el.her 
played a role which gained the ap
proval of the audience. He wjv« par- 
MeulaMy goed as Bow Ton*,; fsigalag

Ladies"’ Vests, knitted in heavy-weight cotton, made with long sleeves, high neck.
Regular 25c. January Sale............................................................................................ 20C
Ladies’ Vests in fine wool, knitted with high neck and tong sleeves, in white and natural
colors. Regular value ♦1,00. January Sale... .................................... .1—..65^
Drawers to match all vests at sale prices.
Combinations made of a fine texture of wool and cotton ; high neck, long nr short 
sleeves, kliee or ankle length; medium weight. Regular $2.00. .January Sale. .$1.35 
Combinations of pure wool, the famous “ Cor tee ': and other w-ell-known brands: short 
or long sleeVes, knee or ankle length. Regular $3 to $3.50. January Sale........... $2.35

Sale of Dressing Clowns
Made of a wann, soft eiderdown, edged with satin; nice variety of colorings. Regular 
values to $6.50. January Sale ..................................................................$3.90

Bedding at January Sale Prices ”
Cotton-Filled Comforters in a large variety of designs. Regular $2.75 to $3.50. Janu
ary Sale, $2.25 to .......x........... '................... ..........- • •  ...........f > •••••■ v $2-65
Celebrated Maish Comforter. Regular $4.50. and $5.00. January Sale price....... $4.25
Scotch Wool Blankets. Regular $6.25, $7.25, !|7^0,'4S.50, $9.75, $10.50, $11.50. January
Sale, $5.00, $6.46, $6.75, $7.65, $8.65, $9.5» and X,........... ------- ■ ■■■...........■■ . .$10.50
PUlowj Cotton, 40 in., 42 in. aud 44 in. wide. Regular 20c and 25c per yard. ‘ January 
Sale, per yard ......... ............. .............. ................. ...-15^

UXtwTW for pntificatTf n Tn -TWty Thus* 
must be recelv !«1 o» the Times Office not 
later than the d*y btfoie the day of pub
lication. When rfteived later they will 
be held oveY until ÜN» following day, / 

While unobjecttcualfte anonymous com\ 
muiilcatlons will be publlfltyd, the name 

nd address of cv1t> writer of such let
ters must be glvcu to the editor.

matter except In plain language. Every 
church that has been Incorporated In j 
Canada Is devoted to the worship of 
love as epitomized In the above quota
tion*. No man can participate in any 
one of them without receiving benefit, 
unless he Is already too good for this 

rtdr ’ One class of men fighting 
cliurch exemption say, we don't be- 
IfeVe In love-worship, It Is all rot and 
superstition there is no God but our
selves. and we refuse to contribute 
towards anybody -doe'*- worship; It Is 
all right for you to privately teach the

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie» 
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Jan. 28.-6 a. m —The barqpieter 
remain# high along the Pacific C’oaét and 
1s causing gencraHy fair and coW wsatti 
er with light falls of snow in some dis
tricts. In the prairie-provinces the weath
er continues fair and cold.
. . Forecasts. . I, ■’

For 36 hours ♦ndlrtg 6 p. m. Thursday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light te moderate ’

CHURCH TAXATION AND PATRI
OTISM.

To the Editor:—I have shown that 
we are not supposed to be a religlon- 
lesa nation; that while there 1# no 
state-owned church. yet all the 
churches are established by authority 
of act of parliament and given power 
to .hold church sites In trust for the 
people—not for their own members 
alone—-and dedicated to the people. 
This property belongs to the people 
while so used, and cannot rightfully 
be taxed for the general revenue. The 
policy of our country Is to glx*e all 
churches a free hand. Any set of men 
who combine together foç. the dissem
ination of divine teaching and worship 
have a right to petition parliament for 
Incorporation for this purpose, and 
parliament always grants the privilege, 
and the church that Is formed thus

madness foreign to hlk natural 
frankness.

Mis# Genevieve Reynold# and Miss 
Alma Kruger a# Regan and Gonerll 
.well played the twin sisters In their 
demoniacal plotting*. They spoke their 
lines with discretion and looked the 
queenly conspirators to the fullest 
measure. Their partner In criminality, 
Edmond, played by John Burke, 
showed the villainy of the plotters 
with great Judgment, while among the 
minor part# most conspicuous was that 
of the steward Oswald (Edward Lew- 

i). Best In the first act was the 
King of France (John Fritz), a strik
ing Individuality.

Tp-night Mr Mantell appears as the 
Cardinal In "Richelieu." Rulwer Lyt- 
ton'a great story of the mighty min
ister of Louis XIII.

Shiloh. „
"The Family Friend for 40 years.'* A nefer 

relief foe Croup and Whooping Cough.

i well as other public Institutions.
And now I come to refer particu

larly to what has mode my hair stand 
on end more than once. T'he province 
of British Columbia 1# saying we won't 
recognize these as public Institutions; 
they in British, but they won't <!<> for 
us; we repudiate them and say they 
are private corporations, and the prop
erty'used by them must be privately 
taxed. It is true. In Inviting settlers 
to come -here,- we are very, glad to 
show them that we .have such and 
such schools and churches, -we take 
pride In the school* and pay for them, 
we take pride In the churches and 
make them pay us. You see, we know 
how It la done. We like these Insti
tutions, engaged ns they are in teach
ing "Thou shah love the Ix>rd thy God 
with all they heart," "Thou shall love 
they neighbor ns thyself," beenuae that 
la the foundation of good government 
and ordyr 1n society; we like to give 
them the glad hand of encouragement, 
and we like wad they leaye In our 
hand as taxation for being allowed to 
carry on their work; vwe charge tl)ém 
the same fee for It that we do those 
who carry on commercial business on

‘similar prof«erty; bul Tn"TR7,ncase" "oT
the schools of course we not only 
exempt all who use them from extra 
taxation therefor, but we furnish the 
site, build the buildings and supply the 
hooks ami the t ear hers. supply
the secular education at a heavy cost, 
but we are able te actually make 
money out of the ihoral training to 
help us .out In paying for the secular 
training. We don't encourage public 
moral training or make it fpec; we tax 
It right up to the hilt.

Now, do not run away with the^dea" 
that I am blaming the government It
self. The government,, Is obliged to 
give the people what they demand. A 
group of time-serving politician* have 
taken Into their heads that the 
churches must^x1 "soaked;" they have 
roused the people to demand the gov
ernment to do It, and they have done 
It. They say, "I>ouble-tax those benev
olent fellows, they won't kick; make 
the purely benevolent cause t,pay the 
same as the ^commercial, then It can
not. stay lo the downtown districts."

1 don't know how to deal with this

yuan, ,0 l-~e M ,he„ ^ ^‘^7 wûï'.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, mostly northerly and weeterlyr 
chiefly cloudy and cold, with,enow.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 3ft26; temperature,

29; minimum, 26; wind, 4 miles y.; enow, 
trace; weather. par,t cloudy. •

Vancouver—Barometer. 3*>.28: tempera
ture. 26; minimum. 26; wind, calm; snow, 
.10; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.46; tempera
ture, 0; minimum, 0; wind. 4 miles 8. W ; 
weather, clear. 4 \

San Francisco—Barometer, 30.36; tem
perature, 44: minimum. 44; wind. 4 miles 
N. W.; weather, clear. _

Prince Ri^prjl—Barometer. 30 06; terfW 
perature, 28; mlplmuiA, 14; wjnd. 24 miles 
E ; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 30.34: tempera- 
22 below; minimum. 24u,below; wind, 

snow. .12: weather, clear; 
Winnipeg—Barometer. 29.90; tempera

ture. 4; minimum. 12 below; J. 8 mile#
E. ; weather, cloudy. 9

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and S 
. m., Tuesday: •

Temperature.
Highest ..........................................   *7
I»we*t ..................... .................................. "....... 33
Average ...............      A

Rain, .06 Inch; snow, .60.
Blight sunshine. 3 hours 42 ininotMk 
General mt* oT weather, tatr.-------------------

but not tn pubHc; It shall alt be done 
on private property. If at all, and taxed 

j business basis; then, don't you 
we will be getting a little benefit 

on the side, for the taxes which the 
churches pay will be more than the 
demgnd they will mâfoe on adminis
trative government.

Another class that fight church ex
emption say, we belleVe the young 
should be taught this love-worship, but 
only at home; the moral training is 
necessary to good cltlxenshtp. and the 
public get the benefit of it, but we 
should not contribute anything to
wards It, and If It Is neglected In the 
home, well. the. public must suffer, 
that’s all; It’s better for the public to 
suffer than that we should give up 
our ten-cent piece.

Another class of men fighting church 
exemption are church members them
selves, who arc m> bHttdtl by the popu
lar Ignorance that they cannot see that 

| the church-Is anything more thanbecomes to that extent an established 
church, and all are put on an equality. | private scheme conducted on private 

These are British Institutions. When property. Having eyes, they see not. 
we say that we believe tn British in- | The Bible, for example, is not al- 
stltutlons, we Include these churches lowed to be taught In the public

fcjr*. !
4 m44ei

schools, and If my opponents are cor
rect, It Is not allowed to be taught In 
any public place; and yet it 1# the 
text-hook of the principles of good 
government, df good citizenship and of 
go*>d individual iifv.

The position British Columbia has 
taken is the commencement of a plunge 
downward. It Is beginning the over
throw of British institutions. You 
surely did not mean to do It. Correct 
It.

Should the state permit the worship 
of love to God and man to be expounded, 
free of to*, on a public platform? Yes. 
But my opponents say no; It may only 
be done on private property privately 
taxed. k

Qentlçmen, -for the honor of our 
country, do not privately tax this pub
lic platform. Do not put a tax-ban 
on' moral training. Remove from 
British Columbia the odium of being 
a province of the Dominion of Canada 
where'purely benevolent work Is made 
revenue-producing on a par with pure
ly commercial Work. In other words, 
be British.

JUSTIN GILBERT.
19 Board of Trade Building;

“OHM, SWEET OHM."

A Pall Mall Gazette reader In Scot
land *erul« un the following story of 
the arrival of a Germait visitor at < 
London hotel:

From Potsdam I vos come," he an 
nounced.

'A fine place/’ remarked the man*
.____

"Dere vas a .petteT.
"Yes, Berlin?"
"Nein; bhm."
"Ohm? In—er—Germany, of course?'
"Nein, in this country—In Britain, 

vos come from Potsdam to see *Ohm 
I vos at der goncert In Potsdam -and 
I hear der great English soprano zing 
dat 'Der Is no blace like Ohm,' un all 
der British people Ih der goncert cry 
like der ieetle babies. Dot musht be der 
wonderful blace Ohm, to make der Bri
tish cry;».I link to mlneself, I vlll go 
and see dlz Mace Ohm vot der voe fib 
blace Uke. Now, vlcb Is der vay to

LUSTROUS HAIR
FOR WOMEN

'arisian Sage Starts Hair 
Growing and Increases It* 
Abundance

'lo Poisonous Sugar of Lead 
or Sulphur: jn Delightful, 
Refreshing Parisian "Sage

If you hâven’t enjoyed the marvel- 
bus benefit dertved" from using re-

hair grower, beautlfler and dandruff 
remedy, you have missed a real treat. 
^Every woman should use PARISIAN 
Sage not only to banish dandruff and 
other head troubles, but lo' prevent 
falirng hair,' baldness, grayoei 
faded hair. PARISIAN Rage puts 
life and Luster Into any person’s hair. 
It keep» the scalp and hair Immacu
lately clean, and causes the hair to 
mnie In thick and abundant.

PARISIAN Sage Is not 1 dye. It 
does not contain a particle of poison
ous lead to discolor the hair or any In
jurious Ingredient

Get a bottle to-day It only cost» 
half a dollar and Is sold at drug store» 
and toilet counters everywhere.

D. E. Campbell guarantees It.

Christmas Holiday 
dilapidated hlrelln* has 
a rein >—“Whet's 
“Well, wlf a hornery

>C haa got his I
to be doner'

is leg. I I ‘e ’U I
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ROCKLAND
AVENUE

HOMESITE
Finest Uninterrupted 

View in City
Two lota with frontage on Rockland 
avenue, and paved drive along aide. 
Finq oak "trees with beautiful natural 
site for home. Water and sewer laid.

: - L 1

A 40 ACRE 
FARM

With good buildings, 1*4 miles from 
Station.

Reduced from $9*§00
to $6,300

TMe ready-made farm, with running 
stream is within forty miles of Victoria. A 
good proportion of it is cultivated, another 
part is slashed and the balance is timber. 
Terms to be arranged. Call at office for 1 

further, particulars. 846

Pemberton Sc Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

-t™

■J\

We Have Title to 4 Lots
Within 2V*: mile circle, which wo will trade for one or two lots 
in Fairfield or Oak Bay. Owner is prepared to pay a small 

amount of cash or will assume a liability.
Rents Collected, Estates Managed, Insurance, etc.. Give us 

your rents to collect.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

to Loan
On Improved 
Property at 
Current Rates

Heisterman, Forman fc? Co.
Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

Representatives of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.. LTD..* of 

London, England, for th# south end of 
Vancouver Island.

922 Government St. Phone 128

Good Value 
Close in 

Home
7-room New and Modem House,
cement basement, piped tôt fur
nace, etc., and well built and 

. finished throughout. 

Property is only 12 minutes’ 
walk from city hall and la close 

to park and car Upe.

Price $4,300
Terms to arrange.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 Douflaa St. Phone 1416 

Ineu ranee and Loans. 

Agreemet ts . of Sale Purchased.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House.
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

11l/4 Acres of very choice corner prop
erty. oné-half under cultivation, 
fruit trees and strawberries, etc., 
very choice land, and with *««od sea 
view, 1,600. feet of road «frontage, 
per acre .........................................$2.000

J. STUART ^ATES
416 Central Building.

F&R SALE
Two valuable water lots with 2 large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Tates street

TO RENT
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street. 

For particulars apply to4 J. Stuart 
Tates, 416 Central Building.

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

.H. BALE
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Corner Fort and 
Stadacona A vs.

Telephone 1140

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street

Chaucer Street—Cottage, 6 rooms, 

modern conveniences; lot 60 x 120; 
reasonable terms. Price . .$2,530

Fairfield Estate—Oxford street, cote 

tage. 6 rooms, all modern conveni
ences throughout, up-to-date In 
every respect; reasonable terms. 
Price .. .. .. ...........  $4,500

Monterey Avenue—Choice, level build
ing site; easy terms............... $1,6<H>

St. A nr. Street, Oak Bay—Lot, very 
desirable building site, splendid lo
cation; terms to arrange. .$1,600

• 46* *
We hrve clients who awe open * i buy

4 and 5-room cottages. What have
you to offer T

For Rent—House, 8 rooms, all modern 
conveniences, fronting on paved 
street.

Fire Insurance Written.

MONEY TO LOAN.

FOR SALE C0RDW00D
T. A. OAK

Phone 2642. Prompt delivery. 
Terms Cash.

Highland District—44 acres close to 
Saani *h Inlet, with cottage and out
buildings, two acres under cultlva-r 
tlon. considerable good timber; on 
main rood. Price 62,000; easy terms.

_ Cash payment only ......................$700

Cordova Bay—46 . % acres, on main
Cordova Bay Road, quite close to 
beach, about » six acres cultivated, 
balance some timber; adjoins C. N. 
right-of-way. No reasonable terms 
refvsed. Price per acre..»... .$500

Fairfield Estate—Lot 70 x 120, Brook 
Street, close to Arnold Street, paved 
and permanent sidewalks. This lot 
would accommodate two houses 
nlcel; Price $2,500. Terms over 18 
months. Cash payment ...........$625

Prospect Lake—Lot 60 x 265. with 
frontage on lake, together with hew 
five-room house, nicely finished, 
ch'ckcn house, good spring water; 
lot 1. all cultivated. Price $1,750; 
Sul nl. offer». Cash payment $580

Mo« ey -.o Loan—In a number of sma.l 
sun s, on mortgages on Improved 
property at current rates of Interest^

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Douglas 8t et.

Arnold 8L—New, thoroughly modem 
bungalow, f rooms, on lot 50 x ISO. 
Easy leriju can be arranged. Price
Is............................................................. $6,350

Gladstone Ave.—New S-roomed modern 
house. D«-n and hall finished In oak. 
hot water heating. First-clams In 
every respect By seeing the house 
you will appreciate Iv »a a anap. 
Lot 70 z 141. Cash. 22,000. Price 
Is ....    $12,000

Point Street.—New, modem 4-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full size 
lot Terms can be arranged. Price 
la ...........................................................$5,500

Chapman 81—Clone to Cook St., fine 
lot facing south; sise 60 z 126 to a 
lane. Tsrms, V4 cash, balance 6, 11 
and It months. Pries....; .$2,400

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Wopd
13.00 big double load; 21.50 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 5000

THE DORMITORY
of the

Y.M.C.A.
Is a Good Plaee to Stay 

Cleon, Comfortable .Rodme 
Every Convenience 
Beet Bathing Facilities in City 
Splendidly Heated, Lighted, Etc. 
Rates, 16.00 to $16.00 per month. 

See Office Secretary 
Y. M. C. A.

Phone 2080. Blanchard and View

For Rent
•-room bow, Hn?e USt~. .-1*

**omm ba—,-^frrtof et ;..... >30
«-room houM, .Acton St......US

«-room- houee. Fair St................«25
«-room houee. It. Hampshire.«35 
«-room house, Monterey Aye.«30 
•-room heuse, Oscar tit..... «25

British (

Ground Floor, Belmont Bldg. 
Phone 222L

FURNISHED
HOUSE

On Victoria Arm waterfront, 
• rooms, quite modem, hot air 
furnace. Telephone paid by 
owner Oarage Delivery at 
any time.

flir t »60 Per Month.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government 8L 

Phone 26

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

James De Mille, the Canadian novel
ist whose “Dodge Club” gave him an in 
ternatlonal reputation, died In Halifax 
thirty-four years ago to-day. He was 
bom In St. John, New Brunswick, In 
1827, and wag educated at Brown wol 
lege. From 1860 to 1865 he was profes
sor of history ahd rhetoric at Dalhouale 
college, In Halifax, and this connection 
continued to his death on January 28. 
1880. It was shortly after he Joined 
the faculty of Dalhousle that he pub
lished his “Dodge Club,” a delightful 
satire on the experiences of American 
tourists In Italy and France, All of 
his novels were Interesting to a high 
degree, and marked by an excellent 
literary style, but hts “Dodge Club” 
alone takes rank as a classic work of 
Its kind, iKext in order of merit, per 
haps, is "A Castle In Spain,” a whim 
steal and humorous extravag&nxa. Oth 
era of De Mllle's novels which still en
joy popularity include “The Arkansaw 
Ranger," “A Comedy of Terrors,” 
“Andy O'Hara," “The Boys of Grand 
Pre School," “Lost In thé Fog," "The 
Lady of the Ice," “The Cryptogram." 
and "The Living Link." It Is greatly 
to be regretted that De Mille s fancy 
wandered so far «fk>I<i. and that he 
wrote so little that was distinctively 
Canadian.

• • •
January 28 is the birthday of James 

Crfflg Watson, famous astronomer, at 
Flngal, Ont., 1838; of Alexander Mac- 
kenxle. the great Liberal prime min
ister. In Scotland. 1822; and of Samuel 
A. Cook. American congressman and 
manufacturer, in Ontario* 1848 Sir 
Francis Bond Head, who died In Lon
don. England, on this date in 1868. was 
lieutenant-governor of Nova Scotia 
from 1847 to 1854. and -governor-general 
of Canada from 1854 to 1861, his admin
istration being marked by (lie choice 
of Ottawa as the capital, by the visit 
of the Prince of Wales tn 1860. ajpl by 
several other important events.

HUMAN PROCESSION
Hoboken, New Jersey, wa* the btrth- 

Itlaee nrty-elght year* ng.e to-day of 
tlie Rev. Or Heuhen Archer Torrey 
one of the mun forceful and eloquent 
of the world’, evangel],ta. During hie 
egreer a, a preacher of the gospel Dr 
Torrey haa addreaeed van audiences In 
nearly all of the principal cltlea 
Oanadu. Vnlled State., Kngland. Hcot- 
lund, Ireland. Germany, France, Au«- 
tralla. New Zealand, China, Japan and 
India. A dlaelple of the late Dwight 
L Moody; he brought to hla work all 
the religion, fervor of that great 
evangelist, and, in addition, the Intel 
lertq^l training received at Yale and 
the universities of Germany. He wa. 
ordained to the Congregational minis 
try In HITS, and for aeveral year, wa 
superintendent of city missions In Min
neapolis. and afterward superintendent 
of the Moody Bible Institute. He I, the 
author of many books on religion', sub
jects, and In one of the latest volumes 
from his |*en he advances s theory
fHSi2_tflJMMe.JtdaatUe.vaee,. - —---
„Dr Torrey. theory Is that Adam ahd 
Eve were created after a previous race 
of men had proved to be a failure, and 
had been wiped off the tffre of the 
earth because of their sins. These 
pioneer human, were, so to speak, a 
total loss without Insurance, After the 
catastrophe which ended the pre- 
Adamites.' Dr Torrey says, Ood re
created the earth in six days, ns set 
forth In Genesis, and made Adam and 
Eve to start the human race anew.

"It Is plain." says the evangelist, 
'that we have the description, not of 

the creation of the earth, but of a Judg
ment that came upon the earth after 
Its creation, presumably because of the 
eln of some pre-Adamite Inhabitants, 
M'hat follows, then Is not the steps 
of the original creation, but of the 
habilitation of the earth to become 
abode of man."

The Rev. Sabine Barlng-Oottld. 
clergyman, author and poet, whose 
name appears on the title page, of 
nearly a hundred books and of some 
of the moat popular hymns In the 
Engfleh language, was born eighty 
years ago to-day. HI, first book, “The

i the

-***•»

CURRENT RATES 
OF INTEREST

ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE 
SECURITY

Swinerton Musgrave
Winch Building. 640 Fort St. Phone 491

Fill oi the Just.” Issued from the 
press three-score years ago, when the 
writer was a lad of twenty. Some time 
ago. when a namesake died |n South 
Africa, the Rev. Barlng-Oould enjoyed 
the novel experience of reading hts 
own obituary notices.See

Lord Camoys, who married Mies Mil
dred Sherman, of New Turk In 1611. 
will paws his thirtieth milestone to-day. 
The barony of Camoys dates from the 
thirteenth century, "and. one of the an
cestors of the young nobleman com
manded the left wing at Àgincoùft five 
centuries ago. Lady Camoys gave 
birth to a son and heir last July. The 
young couple met at the Decles-Oould 
wedding.

FIRST THINGS
The first street to be lighted by gas 

was Pall Mall, in London, where the 
system was first used 107 year* ago to
night. A few experimental gas lights 
had previously been used in Golden 
lane. This year marks the centenary 
of the general adoption of gas lights In 
London streets. The first attempt to 
introduce the use <jf gas In America 
was at Baltimore, in 1816. The project 
was unsuccessful. In 1822 It was In
troduced Into Boston, and In the fol
lowing year the New York Gas Light 
company was Incorporated, but it did 
not enter Into successful operation 
until 1827- Philadelphia and several 
other cities adopted gas lights at about 
the same time. Within thirty years 
there were 23T cities in the United 
States and six in Canada lighted by 
gas Rosin apd oil were used for pro^ 
during gas Tn America In thé early 
days of the Industry, but later cannel 
and Newcastle coal and the Albert coal 
of Nova Scotia were used. Until half 
a century ago the price per thousand 
cubic fket ranged up to |7, the average 
being about $3.64.

The business man kissed his wife at the 
garden gate Just as a bachelor friend 
Joined him In the rush for the atatlon.
'It's nice." said 4he bachelor sentiment

ally. “to have someone to see you off In 
tha^ morning like that." “There's noth
ing Jfke a wife's lova." said the business 
man. "I suppose not." "In sales 
week." concluded the business man

SCRAP BOOK.
Cubans Commemorate Marti, “the 

Apostle of Freedom.”

The Queen of the Antilles will don 
the finest gown In her wardrobe to-day 
In* honor of Joee Marti, the Cuban 
“apostle of freedom,” who gave up his 
life In the cause of Cuba Libre! Marti 
Day now has a double significance, for 
it waa on January 28; 1506, that the 
American provisional government came 
to an end, and the new Cuban govern
ment was Installed.

While the first Cuban republic, or
ganised under the presidency of Tomas 
Estrada Palma soon after the Span
iards had been driven from the Island 
by Uncle Sam. was an Ignominious 
failure, the pecond attempt at self- 
government seems to have been crown
ed with a large measure of success. 
The real test came when a presidential 
election was held to choose a successor 
to Jose Miguel Gomes, and the fact that 
the party in power was defeated and 
Qen. Mttrlo Mehomd, a Conservative, 
was chosen président, afforded suffici
ent proof “of the fairness and honesty 
of the battle of ballots.

Another indication that the Cuban 
republic has edme to stay, and that 
the people of the island have attained 
capacity for self-government, is to be 
foünd In the fact that the feature 
sporting event of to-day's celebration 
will be a baseball game, rather than a 
bull flgfrt i*r a cocking main. The 
brutal pastimes which were popular 
during the Spanish regime are now of 
the past, and the plasas de toros and 
the cockpit have been replaced by the 
baseball diamond, the golf links and 
the boxing ring.

Cuba. Is perhaps the most fertile of 
all tropical lands, and,, with the en
couragement of a liberal and stable 
government, its vast natural resources 
are now being developed as never be
fore. It là expected that Marti Day 
will be celebrated next year by the 
inauguration of a great national ex
position at Santiago de Cuba, com
memorating the opening of the Panama 
canal, from which Cuba expects to 
'derive great and lasting benefits.

Hudson Centenary.1
One of America’s foremost Shake

spearean scholars. Henry Norman Hud-

aun, was born a century ago to-day on 
a farm near Cornwall, Vt. In Ala 
Totith be was a farm band ahd a coach 
maker, and lkter, after graduating from 
Middle bury college, a school teacher 
In Kentucky and Alabama. From his 
boyhood he was an ardent student of 
the works of the bard of Avon, and in 
1856. after years of labor, he publish
ed an edition of Shakespeare'», works, 
with notés. He Was a chaplain during 
the civil war. He wrote “Shakespeare: 
Ills Life, Art and Character," and sev
eral Other books. Jle died at Cam
bridge, Mass., in 1886.

Jersey City’s Birthday.
Jersey City jvaa bom ninety-four 

years ago to-day as “the City of Jei> 
sey.” When the Dutch were In pos
session of Manhattan the land across 
the Hudaqm^ynfl used for farming pur
poses. liv 1802 the - entire population 
of what is now a city of nearly 300,000 
consisted of thirteen persons, occupy
ing one house and outbuildings. Two 
years later the “associates of the Jer- 

^sey -company” laid* out blocks and 
streets for a town, which was called 
Pauius Hook until Its Incorporation as 
"The City of Jersey” on January 28. 
1820. In 1838 It waa relnco»*porated as . 
Jersey City. Its growth was at first 
very slow, and In 1850 the population 
was only 11,437.

After twelve months In office the eliair- 
man of a. West "ales parish council was 
about to give up hi* position. “And now. 
gentlemen." he said, with feeling, “the 
time has come for me to vaccinate the

Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills

exactly meet the need which ao often 
arises in every family for a medicine 
to open ap and regulate the bowels. 
Hot only are they effective In all 
cases of Constipation, but they help 
neatly In breaking up a Cold or La 
urippe by cleaning out the system 
and purifying the blood. In the same 
way they relieve or cuse Biliousness, 
Indigestion, Sick Headaches, Rheum
atism and other common ailments, 
la the fullest sense of the words Dr. 
Morse's Indian Root Pills are ft

A Household Remedy

A Plain Business Proposition
Cun you afford to go on suffering from biliousness, sleeplessness, heart flutter and various 

other troubles so often brought on by tea or coffee drinking, just because you like itt
Thousands have quit tea and coffee and are using Poetum, and to their joy find that 

the- annoying tiswWe» have tpnekty- disappeared. * NBt OUQr tltlt, "1rar they Hmt1 PoRtmn » 
delightful beverage, with a rich, Snappy flavor, distinctively its own.

Poatum, unlike tea and coffee, contains po caffeine nor other drug. Made only froql 
clean bard wheat, with a small per cent of New Orleans molasses, it is a pure, wholesome food- 
drink which can be freely enjoyed with benefit by all the family.

Poatum now comes in two' forms;----- ------—  ‘——"------- ■ jL- - ■ ■■•:—---------------—r—
• Regular Poatum—must be boiled 15 to 20 minutes.

Instant Poettun—is a soluble powder. A scant teaapoonful to each cup of hot water dis
solves instantly.

The convenience of Instant Postern is apparent. But, when prepared am-or-ting to din 
_ rections both ldnds are exactly the same. The coat jyr cup ii about the «ante.

—Grocers everywhere sell both kinds

If coffee don't agree, try POSTUM
r ~ “There’s a Reason*

CANADIAN POSTUM CEREAL CO. LTD, WINDSOR, ONT.



PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this Ik 

cej.t per word per Insertion. 5» 
iwl "

ACCCÙtiTANT
F. H. Kipp. C A -Audit

A'-r'vmtant 38 Boars —---------
Victoria, 6. C. Companle» incorporât 
ed, etc •*

(ff itiw** Htfl#** ,metriete. ,Kite®, ItilUMtiMitt** e*e*"v® .
panies incorporât- ter, very reasonable prices. 200-12 Hlh-

AitCHITBCTS
JESSE M WAKREN, Architect. 606 Csn-

rfal Bldg rhmue ~9097 ----------------
wiijgPN'ir mtlwbw. "

tecta. 221-2 Pemberton Block.
B C. Phone-

T SAVAGE. A R I B.A.f « Haynes 
PHone 3116.

À. P. BLYTH, the leading optician* SB 
View St. Over 25 years' experience, and 
one of the belt equipped establishments 
ace. at your service. . Make an..appoint 
merit to-dav Phone 2263.

C FXWOOD WATKINS ArcbVtect.
Booms 1 and 2. Green Block, earner 
Broad anil Troutice Ave. 
and LIS#.

PHYBICAw CULTURE
PHYSICAL ^CULTURE, MKCHANO

THEHAPY V 1). J. Morrison. D. M. T., 
di uglee's health specialist. 921 Fort St. 
Pl-on»' 4661,, ^

I>hones 2133

ART.
LESSONS IN f) FLAWING and water 

color given by Miss M W. Freeman. 
Sketches on view at Messrs. Sommers

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1611 Government 
street, removed from 11» Broad street. 
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping 
thoroughly tatight. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

CHIROPODISTS
MR AND MHS. BARKER, surgeon chiro

podists. 14 years' practical experience. 
912 Fort street.

J. P 
Building.

CHIROPRACTOR
TAYLOR. nt'~ 3Û9 iralod bank

C A KEU.ET; N. *>. D. «V «HI HUt-
b*n-Bone Block. Pho w HR.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
CANAtlJ AN SOCIETY OF CIV II. EN 

OIXEERS—Victoria brunch, office. 534 
Broughton St U, W Martntyre. aeere- 
■------ \ Box-129» Phone 604* »*

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W Q. WINTERBURN. ll.I.NJA.. pre

pares candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary .and marine. 616 
Bastion Square. Phone 16X1.

DENTISTS
dr" LEWIS H^LL. Dental Surgeon, 

Jewel Block, çorr ï*Uv ■ and - Dougina 
streets. Victoria. B. C., Telephone*:
Office. BT: Residence. Ut________ .

DR. W. F. FRASER. 73 Yates *tr 
Oar esc he 'Block Phone 261. Of 
hours. 9 30 a. m to 6 p. m.

ENGRAVERS
HALF TONE ANlTLINK ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a specialty, Design* 
for advertising s.nd business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice. .

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING
Inscriptions, crests, etc. 
Pa y ward Building.

- Monograms.
E. Albùtt. 42»

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
and S°al Engraver Geo. Oowthet. fW 
W'hrrf street, behind Post Office. .

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS. BVRDtCN A CO. civil

engineers, Ddmlnlon and B. L. land aur- 
vevors. 114 Pemberton Block Branch 
offices in Nelson, Fort Georgs and
Haseltonl v ■

GORE A McGREOOR. LTD., civil en
gineers. British1 Columbia land aurvey- 
ors. land agents. timber cruisers. 
Chancery Chambers. Langley street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
RANDY NURSERY? Cloverflale Ave . for

nnv kind of garden work, if you want 
good results and lowest charge. Phone 
I3R7R2 I liave 100,000 peres nia I and rock 
garden plant* for sale, reduced p* lce_ 
P O Box nse.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DE
SIGNERS- Grounds of any else laid 
Staff of skilled gardeners Estimates 

. free The Lknsdowne Floral Co.. Jaa. 
Mantnn Mgr. 1M« KIUsida-Axa, Vic
toria. B. C Pboqo 226»

PROFESSIONAL CAROS i uintbiuni .-^r-r-.-r-ri.r.,

OPTOMETRIST* AND OPTICIAN

1er very reasonable prie*— ------- -----
ben-Bone Blk Appointment Plume 11».

JÜKK WANTED.
brait cotoper, TSBI,

SHORTHAND

TURKISH BATHS
SANITARY TURKISH BtATHB - Unftar

new management; lady masseuse to 
attendance; ladite by ,appointment. 
"Hours, 2 p. tn. to 2 a. m. Room tot 
transients. 63ti Yates etreel. upstairs, 
entrance In lane.

TUITION
PRIVATE TUITION In penmanship, 

bookkeeping and commercial subjects 
by an experienced bualnea# c°N®f® 
teacher. Address Tutor. P. Q. Box 960. 
city tVX

FOWL BAY PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
re-opens January 2 Terms at 16*3 
Pinvwood Ave. v

VOICE CULTURE
OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT, late conductor 

Royal Opera, Casetl (Germany). Voice 
culture, pianoforte, theory, class ring
ing. Thursdays, 8 P- m. Studto, 746 
Y^tes street. Phones 1804 and 1WTL.

; THOS 0TEETÉ. artistic ringing bas'd
upon scientifically ascertained facta. 7* 
Courtney «treet Phone 2787L.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT# under this head

oent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word. 4 cents per Word per 
week ; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leys than |l.

ART GLASS
A. F. ROY'S art glass leaded lights for

churches, schools, public 1 utldlngs, pri
vate dwellings Plain and fancy" glass 
sold. Works end studio, comer Dunedin 
and Sum as streets, bacck of Douglas. St 
Fire Hall. Gorge, road. Hillside. Burn 
aide. Douglas street care. Phone Si

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

-~ ' VIFT0RJÂ DAILY-TIMES, WEDNESDAY JIKGSBT 26,•. J$rtSSS£
■■■■■■■■■E

13

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

month." “ No ad vert l women \ a for 
than JO cents. No advertisement 
tbgrged for leas .than 81.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER, 1215 Government street.

Phone 1687, SOI Hay wjtrd BlOL-k.- phone 1786 . J**

JUNK
JUNK-' Auto tires,

iwux.. barrets; wicks.
Iron! We pay absolutely the higrswt 
prices. It will pay you to eel 1 to ViO- 
torta Junk Agency, 1816 TA harf atreat. 
Pho » 1886.

FOR SALE—Two mantels and grates.
complete. Apply 636 Blincoe street. J*»1
off «ALE-HWolrtc .lw«Uir.
capacity 2,000 lbs., almost new. manu- 
fâctured îry the ÔtTs-FebWim EleVator

1038 Fort" 
___ J30

PŸ)R SALE—Two standard prlae mlsriofi

LADfEB’ TAILOR 1 HQ ______
LA L>IÊS7~bTTtS this month fDup^Sprmg

styles. No fit. no money The Davison 
Co/. 1116 Broad PtKme 4226

LAUf J^Y
STANDARD STEAM XÀUNDRY, LTD. 

-The white laundry. W. guarantee 
first-das» work and prompt delivery. 
Phone 1017. 841 View street. „ .

LIVERY STABLE»
RK'HARn BRAY. Uv«-y «K> “J 

Boardln* 8t,bl«. H»cK> on «hort 
notice End tally-ho eo*cb. Phone IB 
782 Johnson street, 

CAMKIlON a CALWEI.L - Hack and
livery Btahlea. Valle for hack, prompt
ly attended- to day or nl«ht. Telephone 
693 kill Johnson street.

METAL WORK»____________
PACIFIC -SHEET MKTAL WOIlKPjr

Cornice arork, akyllKhW-dIV‘to1e^ln* 
dows, metal, slate an<j fell r^tmg. 
air. furnaces, metal ceilings, ate.
Yates street. Phone 1771

MILL WOOD
BK PltBI-AKKI> FOR THE COLD SNAPi I it vs I n 11 a* a .

—MWlwoOd; *Tab l ends. 12 In. or cedar 
ld<Hfk* for furnavss. 8150 single load ^ 
lug double load. Fharl«*s HUt|L 11S1 
iohbsnn street. Phene 5199L. Proinpt
delivery. White labor______________f«

FOR SAi.F—»b«b wood. t-M cord. 12 In 
cedar i.Uwks for, furnaces. $8 double loae 
Chmn Hunt.1 1131 Johnson ■ slfeht. 
Phonf 6138L.

CANADIAN PUGET BOUND mill Wood 
and slabs. kindling, sawdust, slwvltigs.

ii v wssd. PhoiH 4761 for prices. 
H i. kt-m Singh.

PATROL SERVICE.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE PATROI. 

SERVICE-Efficient, honest and reli
able. Patrolmen furnished on »hort 
notice for residences, stores, etc. J 
Tovlot. mgr.. 206 Gorge /oad.

D.
I‘hone

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT * MAP CO. 
Room 214 Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors* Instruments and drawing 
office .supplies. Phone 1634

ISLAND '-BLUE PRINT St MAP CO^ 
basement. Sayward Work. Draughts
men. ,map compilers and blue printers. 
City maps kept up to date. Phone Mil.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

BVNOAIAIWS or cotlaira built at low
ratoa Bend P. C. A Henry. Box EV 
Maywood P. O. ______ tal

WALTER HOUGHTON, general building 
ooeiti actor. 738 Yates St. Phohe 3726.

BUILT ■ ER A*N ntNTRA CTOlt-Alters -
tions and repairs, personal supervUrion; 
eetlrrvRt-R free. W E Tapley. 1218 
Langley street Phone 989 fl3

mnuYER - A»CONTRACTOR AND 
kinds of repairs anA cement 
Estimates free. Jos. Fkrker, NS Ji 
street. Phone 4827L

C PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing 
gardener.. Tree pruning and sprajMng a 
specialty. R« r . 606 Frances Ave. Phone
3348R. ______ • ,_________________

JAMES SIMPSON. «IlSuperi'T, Phone 
8PR4Î- and seed shop W* OakeBay Ave 
Phone STÎ8 nff.-ra the finest bulbs money 
rah buy ; best sorts only. Detailed Hats. 
Including rows, herbaceous. on ap
plication. Garden work of fvery kind 
thoroughlv done A large staff of good
men always kept. _ - ._______

FOR HOME-GROWN R H ODODRN-
I‘RONS, atsaleas. bcothe. hollies, roars, 
etc., etc. Send for pries list to Geo 
Fraser. Vcluelet. B C.

LEGAL

DUILDINQ MOVERS
PACTFK* CnÂPT 1ÏV; i.I-lNi; mover - 

Est In i a tes fumlslwd free. All work
Çjaranteed. Phone 4892. Res.. 1V33

a tes .street.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS SWEPT. 

Phone 61«I.

BltATISHAW ft HTAVPOOI.E. h«rrWtbr.- 
Bt-law. etc . 881 Bastion St . Victoria.

MURPHY. "FISHER 5 SHERWOOD 
"Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court sgentg. Practice in 
Patent Offic» and before Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy.
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

SMITH & STOTT, chimneys and flues 
leaned. 1423 Government street. Piione 

J31...
CHIMNEYS CI.K.

fixed, etc Wtr
Phone 101»

EANED r~ I>cfectlve flues 
’m. Neal. 1018 Quadra 8t

LIFE INSURANCE.__________
W B COtTi.YFR speciaPrrpresentatlw 

for Pun Life of Canada fend England,), 
pun Life Office. Sayward "Bldg. Phone

" n49. / ‘ „ « W
MEDICAL MASSAGE __

MASSAGE R H Barker qualified mas
seur. fh»m the National HospltAl. I»n- 
don. Scientific treatment 812 Fort St.
Phone R4738. ' " ' ’ - • y

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
J AVERY A CO . malkers”of high" grade 

Concrete Building Blocks . Anythlng-Of 
artistic cement work, such as Houees, 
Garderi Vases. Fences and Sidewalks, 
m^de a specialty. We ar» a4eo sole 
makers of the patent double-locking 
Roof Tllee. all colors^ and guaranteed 
fir.-» and water proof. Estimates given. 
Office and works corner Fairfield and 
M»s« Sts Phone 2463R.

HENSON * CO., cor. Gorge and, Man
chester nogda Phone YYlftW. Makers 
of concrete building, blocks, houses, 
basemeras. fences or sidewalks con
structed Estimates given

K McDON^ALD makseur> Royal Swedish 
mov ement ; outside cases by appoint
ment. 738 Yates. 811 King's roed. Phone

. 4488. _________ :
AtAfltiAGE-Scalp treatment and manl- 
^ curinx. (ii6 Campbell Bldg.
MISS L E, X*EPNE, massaging and hair

treatments 803 Hibben-Bone Block. fl3
MRS fTaRSMAN. electric light baths.

----- —X St. Phonemedical massage. 
R1941.

MUSIC
JULIAN HAYW(X)D. organist First Bap^ 

tist Church, late .or#nmfst and pianist 
Dominion Theatre, formerly Crystal 
Palace. London, receives pupils, piano 

—^orga n. singing: Wlgmore pianoforte 
method. Phone 274. - ^

MISS if ART AH HEMINGF has now
piano studio at the house of Dr. Etta 
l>»nnv«n 1046 Fort street, near. Cook, 
Phone 3865. aftfrri<y>ns only. J81

HFÎin" w ! LHELM PETERS practicH I 
r'ano maker and tuner. 902 Cook streer 
Ti-Vphoifr 1«M_______ 825

frrormE • e
Chur, h Cathedral Pupils received» for
piano. th»ory and organ. 
Vancouver street.

Studio, 868
m

THE SUBURBAN COLLEGE OF MUSIC
has been removed to those beautiful 
premlpca situated at 1801 Richmond Ave, 
(between Oak Bay and Willows car 
lines). Any Instrument. Plano and 
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
charges Particulars on application to 
the Principal.

NOTA Y PUBLIC
hori’MENTS NOTARIEE, rarefpl ex 

amtnattnn of tfttce road-, transfers ami 
agreements drawn, trusts discharged, 
accounts examined, sstat-s settled ; 
charges modérât-, W. O. Gaunce, notary 
public, care of The Griffith Co.. Ropms 
11*1-106 Hihhen-Bone Bldg. ________ ■

NURSING
MUS E HOODi maternity nurae. Phone

M B Exam Patients taken In nuiw s 
home if _ desired. Mra Preace. corner 
of Fraser and Juno streets. Esquimau

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW, taxidermists, succès*

sore to Fred Foster. 928 Pandora and 
Broad streets. Phone 39ZL

PAWNSHOP
"pawnshop.A ARONSON’S PAWNSHOP. opposite 

West holme Hotel. Money. loaned on 
diamondp. watches, jewelry, etc. 1420 
Government affee^.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA W.UMBINO CO.. MB I’»»-

dora street__Phone1 LV776.
Pi.rilBINO AND fiçPÀIR^Côn work, 

etc. Foxgord. -1808 Douglkg.. Phone 796

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE, field Tile. Ground ►'Ire 

Clay. -Flower Pot*, etc B FV Pottery; 
Co., iAd . Corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B r-

ROCK BLACTING
HENRY JAM?» contractor, for rack 

Mssttng: complete outfit of steam dHMs. 
Address.. Ttlllcutn P O.__________

FOR 8AL3 -ARTICLES FOR R€»4T—HOUSES (Unfuwushadj
--------------------—

«lorn cofivenlences.
riose Ttf P#nrtôrrWT >»mt' \

! Cq., Phdnc* 4788.

oak pi*ol tables, fully eqtifpl*vd »n<i ln 
perfect condition; reasonable terms t<v 
responsible party. Apply Box

It ENT-Seven roomed, modern house,
«48 Dunedin street «furnace, gas. wash 
tubs, alw to roumed. modem housg.. AMfl 

; Pandora avenue. Api»ly * 8*4 Queen s
avenue- Phone-■ —- __ -.....

TO RKNT-6-roorn cottage, on Washing
ton avefrue. close • to car. t&< monthly, 
John Greenwood. 613 Sayward Block» 3» 

NEW. 5-ItOOM BUNGALOW^ on CoêS

INVESTMENT STOCKS-We have for
sale sound and safe stocks paying regu
lar 7 per cent, and 8 per cent, dividends. 
Particulars from Hall A Floyer. Ltd., 
corner View and Douglas. Phones 4.r> 
nn.l 4771. ■ - . • ' '■ V l29

Foil RENT-TWO room»* «heok. eliK-trlc
light owl water. Apply 1903 Quadra

Frm SALE—Accordion. ««: field *'••«..
11-mlle range. 112; , shotgun. 10-tore. 
«4.20; elide tremhon. . *16: diamond oar- 
ring», «7 00; automatic revolver light». 
«I SO army oyereoata. W60; Brltl»h Ad
miralty «hell». «0 • pair while they In.t; 
ga. lamp». 12 00; violin and ease, 
Edison gramophone. $7.50; tent. 84^w; 
show-case. 8 ft.. 8»6^. Winchester rifle 
38-55 cel.. 315 Jacob Aaryhson's new and 
second-hand store. 672 Johnson street. 
Phone 1747. . *' *• !

FOR RENT—HOU8i^ (Furnishsd)
TO RENT—Furnished. . new. « roomed 

house In James Bay, ,840 per month. 
Dltlby A Lawson. ™

TO CITY SVISCRIBEIS
In order to render the best pos

sible ^service. we request city sub
scriber* to immediately phone or 
write The Times Circulation De
partment in all cases of non
delivery or bad delivery of paper 
on the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with
out Obtaining printed receipt, which 
please k.wp. This may save trouble 
In future..... ............... . ..

If. for at.y reason, vmi wish us 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
will help considerably by notifying 
the office Instead of the carrier, 
who Is lU.ble to (orgvt.

Especially to those subscriber* 
whose residences are some distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from, our 
Circulation Department tor the 
small sum of 35c. Easily affixed 
and a bbon during the winter 
ti oaths.

ÜRNI8HED HOUSES TO RENT-^ 
rooms. Davie street. 840 6 rooms. King" 
road. 845; 6 rooms. Niagara street. 366; 
10 rooms. Fort street, 87»; 7 rooms. 8t 
Andrew's street, for one month or six 
weeks, cheap, fuel free. Green & Bur
dick Bros . Ltd . corner Langley and 
Broughton streets. Phones •'4M3-4170. J31 

SIX-ROOM, furnished bungalow. 
Davie Street, half block from car; rent 
84» per month. Burdick Brother*, Lim
ited. 6£0 Broughton street. r J31

TO HENT-^O-rooni. medern houws fur*
nislted. with laundrv trays, half block 
from car. |25. Enquire 1867 Hulton Ht 
Phone 4912. -• m

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT, six 
iwimi. re-decorated throughout, piano, 
mewing machine. Phone 4078L for key.

J80
THRKÈ-ROOM COTTAGE coftipletely

furnlahed. Including crikTkery. - cutlery, 
IlfirtiH. He.. 635 HHHith. App4.v 1643 Cres
cent road. Fowl Bay. Phone 6188L. J29.

MISCELLANEOUS
NUTIUE—lte Gorge Vlexf Park lots

Messrs. Mar ley * Hughe» are no longer 
my agents In respect to/lots purchasetl 
in Gorge View Parity eiibdiv.slon I»lan 
No. Kflo J. C. Newburyj owner. _ )29

THE COll PU TING SCALfc CO^ÔF CAN 
Al)A. LTD . munutwturers of Hie cele
brated Dayton computing scales, meat 
siil'ers and cheese ratters, have moved 
tlieir saleroom and office from £*7 Pem- 
b-rion Block to 536 Yates street u»pp<e- 
slte Measrs Him‘>n l>eleer A Co., Ltd.) 
Phone 3821 Mr Chas H Gfiibs. the 
local manager, will he pleased to have 
tfiorrHants -caR and ia*pw-h the latest 
models of -theee marvclluua machlmsa.

ROOFING

e. P cox. »la#ho tuner graduate School 
for Blind fllalirax. 16» Hoûth Turner Ht
Phone 42Jq.._______________________f2‘

ISrWcH FOLT*mNn- Eiih«rt iwnintœ 
etc. C. Campbell. Phone MÛ4 f24

H. B. Tl'MMON. slate, tar and gravel
roofer, asbestos, elate. Estimates fur- 
nlatu d. PLorxe-4358L. 4&) Gorge road

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO - Office.

1836 Government street Phone M3. 
Asiya and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING
WE MAKE, aril and repair shoes Mod

ern Shoe Repairing,Co.. Oriental Alley, 
opposite HI low The* tire. -_________

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.
if STERN will pay rash (,v «llrhlly 

worn ladies’ anH gent* clothing, shoes 
and hats: nlso all kln*i of carpenter 
tools. Phone 4810, 1408 Store street; 
branch. 609 Yates. We call to all parta 
of the city.

UNCLAIMED ladles' and gents' stylish 
clothing for sale. We also rent out 
dress suits M Stern. 409.Yates St. 
Phone 4810. '

TRUCK ANU DRAY
VICTORIA TUIK X A DRAY CO LTD 

—Office and stables. 749 Broughton St. 
Telephones 13. 4768. 1793

COLLECTIONS
V I. roi.I.ECTION AGENCY - No col

lection. no charg»*: monthly ststement'e 
rendered. 810 Hibben-Bone Building. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 3411,

CONTRACTING.
B QUA DUNG. , contractor for land 

clearing and well boring. Let me clear 
your lot IAke HIU P. o . Victoria. Rs

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVfSH BROfT! customs brokers. 

Out-of-town correspondence solicited. 
824 Fort street. Phone 2616.

ALFRED M HOW El.L. customs broker.
forwarding and • commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Block. 1006 Govern
ment. Telephone 15ol; Rea. RW71.

DRESSMAKINti.
PIlLftHMAKINO by th» day at l»<1V,

house: Miss Galllchan, 1117 Caledonia 
avenue. f5

DRY CLEANING 1
HERMAN * LEVY. French dry clean

ers. Ladles' fine garment cleaning, al
terations on ladles' and gents' gar
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver. 848 Yates street. Phone 1586.
Open evenings.

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE "MODERN" — Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ladles' fine gar
ment cleaning a specialty 1310 ^ov-

tre). Phone 1887. Open evenings.
B C STEAM DYE WORK8—The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In thé prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
Vi). J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENTAOENCY
INTERNATIONAL E M P L O Y M fffTT 

AGENCY. U10 Btor, «trert. Phon, KM.
L. N. WING ON. 2017 Douglas street

phone 22
FISH

WM. J. WUIGLE8YVORTH, U21 Brosi
street. Freeh oollchans, first of the
season, arriving dally. Phone 681. >

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXING, Ambarlny. FtAnr 

Oil. Lusterine. Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxtne Co., Phone 1168 9Î9 Flsguard
street.

DUNTLEY electric vacuum carpet 
cleaning; prices reasonable. Machines 
to rent Phone 4818 721 Yates...

PftONE M96R—Expert wlmlow cleaner 
and janRoe work. Higginbotham. G4a<l- 
■toxie avenue. - - ■__________________ <14

DON'T FORGÉT TO PHGNE 1706. Kel-
way, James Bay Window Cleaning t o.

\ , ro

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVE8 BROS ft LAMR TRANflFEH

Padded v*gns for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office, 726 View St. Phone 1887; re*.. 
607 Oorge road. Phone PUL

JEPflEN'S TRANSFER—We have up-to- 
date padded van» for furniture and 

* piano moving: also express and trucks. 
Telephone lNL Residence. 848 Mtchl- 

1 «an.

VACUUKf CLEANERS

WINDOW CLEANING

DOMINION WINDOW CT.EANTNG CO -
Janitor work. 1423 Government street 
Phone 2630. J31

O K. BIaACaKBUHN. auvtioneer. Sales 
rond Ur ted on moderate terras. Pandora
Market Photo* UI68__  _

M. STERN will-pay highest ca»h prlr- 
for all kinds M musical tnetrumente 
I‘hone 4819. 1499 Store St. Branch. 84)9 
Yatea. Will call to any part of city.

JONES. 1040 Rorklind ovenue, attends to 
all kinds of » arpentcrlng.. cabinet, office 
and shop fitting* Phf1756 1* *’*

ANNT’AT. M’7I. i TNG of rhnrrho4d>'rs
t ha Silver ban ' Min iur f.t. Ltd will bo 
held at 129Î u hart ktr**e«. Vk torta. on 
Wednesday. F-ib:uary lli 1914. at 8 i

CEMENT AND l.RICKWORK contract 
e«l f<ir Jnn»s. Phon-' 175.' 8

FENCE WORK, nil kmd* built and re 
paired. Jones. 1040 Recklaud Phone
17*. J8

N4*TICE Connaught Hall View., street
Thl* hell ha* lieen thoroughly renovated 
and new sitting out balcony installed 
Hal! can be rented for 835 per nlgiU 
fully equipped, with light and gas In 
eluded Apply Leemlng Bros.. Ltd 
Fort Street

LEAKY ROOFS and gutter.:: 
Jones. Phone 1755

JONES. 104» Rockland, repairs 
roofs, cleans : mos* from same, 
cleans out the gutter*. Phone 1755.

«toeaeA

leaky

I.EAKY ROOFS rejialr.-d and guaranteed.
TH T/4811 ________ __________ ____________

FOR GOOD nESTT.TS list your * property 
with G. R Leighton, Camnbell Bldg. 
Phones; Office. 1600: Res. 2538

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
LARGE housekeeping rooms, en suite, 

ami, 87* per week; all conveniences. 126» 
Fort

LARGE HOVHEKEEPING ROOWtR to let. 
all front rooms 9(W Caledonia Ave.

ATTENTION — To eqsnr* thoroughness 
and promptitude. Phone LI 3*2. the 
Island Window (’Waning Co., 723 Prin
cess Avir. „ for window cleaning and 
Janitor work.

JCtCE. large, furnished rrrf»ms fpr house. 
" keeping, ga* bath and photic, cheap, 

t*n Mock* from Post Office. 734 Ifunv 
boldt.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A TELFFR. removed from Pan

dora street to Mlj Government street 
(opposite We* tii cl mo Hotel). English 
watch repair-n-r ur ; pectalty.

Y.W.CA.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or dut of employment. ; Room* and 
board A home from home. 758 Court-

LODGES
IX)TAT, ORANGE ASSOCTATTON-L. O. 

L.. lfilO. meets In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
street second and ftiilryh Mondays J. 
C. Scott. W. M . 942 Pandora Ft ; W. C. 
Warren. B. F.. 89 Cambridge Ft. 

COLUMBIA LODGE! No. E I.6!o F..
fTreenw w^rtirwiwyw; “ - - -
lows' Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar. R. 8., 
804 Cambridge.

COI7RT CARIBOO. No. 748. I O F., meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month in Princess Theatre. J. W. H. 
King. Rec. See. E. P. Nathan. Ftnr. 
Fee.

K-OF P. — No. 1, Far West Lodge. #fT 
dàv. K of P Hall. North Park street 
R B, F. Fewsll. K of R A F Box 644 

viCTOBIA. No. Tt. K. of P.. meets at
K. of P Halt. North Park street, every 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman. K. of R. A 
8. Box 184 j-v

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT,
No 6983 meets at Fbrestera* Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
w F. Fullerton. Fec’y

THE ORDER OF THE EAFTERN FTAR
meets on tnd and 4th Wednesday* at 
I o'clock In K. of P Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FORE8T-
ERF. Court Csmosun. No. 9281, meets 
at Foresters' Hall, Broad 8t. 1st and 
Ird Tuesdays. T. W Hawkins, 8ec.

FON8 OF ENGLAND B. B.-Prlda o# the
Island Lodge. No. Ill, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A.O.F. HaiQ. Broad Ft 
Pres, J. J. Flqteher. U12 Gov't «L;

W. H._Trowesdala, 120 William J1

FURNTSHED housekeeping rooms, 
Qundrn street. s

CLEAN, furnished, hous^keeplng rooms. 
$R a month and up. WB6 Hills<d* ave- 
nuey/A 11 conveniences

NICELY FimNIKHED hmisekW-pl-ig 
rooms, rent reasonable. 15 minutes from 
City Hall. 605 Gorge road. Phone. 1MI7R.

Tw*-"t>rtv«r,
louse. 848

1 ** 1 »—1 nTm 
i-Off SA<*!*■»"■ WATrarRONT^ynBmi *»ÿ.' 

and 3r.26h state kwhat diacouM **P»e«- camptb* «round, splendid ncki-n.re kwbat 
Apply-BOX 1«KS. Tidies. ttr

«smrrmm
—• 0»rb»lly road. Apply «•---- --

AOHKKMUNTB OF BALB ptKflMer 
dr My In c™n iris tin* »tiypurdlwen 
tirât tenn». Canada wr»t TnWl 
Ltd . ltooB ». Winch BuUtUn*. tW t ort 
■treet.

T- roll 8AJ-E -Two.lots. Wrlllil teet fronl-

apahtmehts for rent

TO ItKNT—Suite In Par
tier of Quadra aiwr 
las monthly. John < 
ward Block;——:------

street, walking distance, water heater 
end gas range Included. 83360 per month. 
Monk. Montelth A C<*. Mahon Building

UNnrRNIBHED APARTMENT. Belle 
vue Court, Bellevue ftreet. Oak Bay 
close to Oak Bay car. steam heated, 
electric range, telephone, balcony orr 
living room overlooking the era. Hugh 
Pringle. 311 Union Bank. Phone 4642. or 
apartment phone 3867R1.J28

THREE R<X)MEI> SUITE, bqtlL pantry 
Apply Mrs. Fernle, 606 OsWvgo street. 
Phone 1067L.

SUPERIOR. completely, furnlehe.l flat <•» 
sea-front. Dallas road. James Bay, four 
exceptionally fine, comfortable rooms, 
the view from same being unsurpkssed, 
hduep stands ln nice open grouiids, all 
convehlences. new range and furniture, 
fine "entrance and hall, heated, garage 
If required; reasonable rent. ' Phone 
4063R. - J«

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1120 May 
street. Two roomed, furnished flats to 
refit, all modern conveniences, terms 
moderate. Phene 8122. _______ , *'

APARTMENTS TO LET-One suite, liv
ing roolrn, bedroom, bathroom kitchen 
ette. gas rang». «I»® telephone. Me 
DonaJd Blk.. Oak Bay Junction. T»l«-

TWO-ROOM, unfurnlihcd »utto for rent 
in Weetarn Land» Block. Fort »treet. 
Steam heat, hot and cold ater.^ large

JtLACK ORPINGTONS. White L
«MKkerele. 1911 Belmpnt avenue.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
PARTOf HTOREfôr rent, ground floor 

1234 Douglas
FOR RKN'f- NVcw storek in business cen-

tre. Victoria West; »leo_four and five- 
room suites above; Randall A Green- 
ahnw. 717 Fort street . ^ ti

OFFICES Ti) RENT - Two nic^lÿ fur
nished offices at 130 per month <‘S*h; 
also a few offices, unfurnislied. from 
313 50 to 820 per month. We supply you, 
free of charge, janitqr servkV. steaqi 
heat, electric lights and hot and cold 
tenter. The Hibben-Bone Building, fire
proof and centrally located The Grif
fith Co., ager-a, 1M-6 Htbben-Bon 
HUig 

OFFICE — Ore room office In Times
Building Apply at Times Office.

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD for two Or three, 

home comforts, near aea. phone, piano 
332 Coburg street James Bay. Phone
26ZR; ________ *

W ANTED—Oentlwnan to rliai
another, sépara»- b^d* hor 
ln private family, centrg
Phone 3t*T€6,______________________

BOARD AND ROOM, private board If 
deiflréd. piano oh car line,
James Bay. Piione 2666L

iare room with
home comforts, 

ntrglly located.
Jtl

ROi»M AND BOARD, suitable for two
friends or married couple. 918 Cook St 
Phone 1M9H ____________________

AT 430 DALIkAF ROAD. James Bay. com 
ftrfîabî* and welt fumtsbed room, at 
eonventetter-*, good- -table board, west 
reasonable terms: ____ l29

T14K 4ÏON ACCORD. 846 Princess avenue. 
First-cla** room atvd board, terms mod
erate. Phone 2857L. I*0

RO' iM AND BOARD. 6n car line, phone
and sitting room, good meals, warm 
rooms M3 Cook street. tJO

ROOM AND BOARD, 2E2t> Rock Bay Ave
f!8

COMFORTABLE room snd board, 
minutes poet office. 121 Menelee. Phone 
424HR_____ __________________________ ^

NEWLY FvfvNTSTÏlCD HOURE-Roora
and tioard. plenty h».t water, three-min
ute ear service. 2f.ri Government 8t_ 
Phone 3R48R ,

LORAINE—Modern io< ms. furnace heat
ed. at moderate nr Ire*, with American 
cooking Mr*. A M-Dowell. 2830 Quad re 
street Phone *f!tl<.

"mAIGMYI.E." 1037 Cralgderroch road
N-w. first-nias*, boarding house (gen 
tlemen onlv); EmcUsh rookerv; besutl 
fuflv stltinted and nest} esr line; .•W'ry 
modern convenience; t<sms moderate
Phone 2*KR1 _____

JAMES BAT HOTEI^ South Government 
street. Resident'*! hotel, fin* location, 
facing Beacon HIU Pa^k. only 4 block* 
from Post Office and boat landing* 
Modern throughout. American plan. 
French chef. Excellent culsihe. Spet 
•low winter rates; Phone 23N.

ROOMS, with or without board, for one 
or two gentlemen: terms very reason
able: close In 71» Princes* Ave. (off 
DoitvIss). Phone L1388.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FLFAFANT: single roora7~^ith board snd

use of sitting room, open fireplace. " 
€1 Oswego street. James Bay. .

Mansions, cor-
th Pane streets, 
rnvood, 618 8ajy- FOR 8 ALK— Bight -room house, on easy 

terms, small "payment down. Oak Bay. 
Apply TFTT'Yàfé btreet J21~ tt

BARG AIN-36.86», beautiful, new. 7-room 
residence. Fairfield, close sea. Apply 6» 
Mqaa. I'l.one ||?. - • J3U

Western Lands, Ltd.. dltf

FOR SALE—POULTRY.

POULTRY FOR SALE Ring up
2U3«i MiRon street, Qkk Bay. ™

BUSINESS CHANCES
CORNER GROC ERY «TORE, as going 

concern, good trade, little money can 
handle, rent only 323. Apply «1» Johnson 
street. ,

large lots. <2x363 each, rtmnrnr through I 
from road to beach, with summer cot- 
uge. l- rooroâ. a reW>4 
good terms. Aftpüÿ Box 328Û. Times It

_____ __ « VteWfialA roact JGmimIbwH.
For particular» apply owner, F. Guest, 

'Yrmmr street, Esquimau. fJ

FOR SALE—HOUSES

A < 'ALI FOHNÎA fUTNGALOW HOME, 
eight large rooms, all the- new. built-in 
convenience* are there, hardwood floor, 

light fixtures, window shades, 
furnneç. fireplace, wash traÿ*, full 
cement basemen», streets paved., close 
In; you can't match It for 87.000; my 
price 86-640. terms to suit. Call me up 
to-night end arrange to see It. Telephone 
1*97. L24 Sayward Bldg. William A. 
Cole. J2*

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD-Near 
Cranmore road, fully modern, 6-rooin 
liouee. furnace, cement basement, gar
age. etc. ; 37.000. terms arranged. Clarke 
RvaltyFCo., 721 Yates street. Phone 471.

»29
A JAMES BAY SNAP-Within one block 

of ^Parliament Buildings. 6-room, new 
and modern house; price. Including oak 
furniture and bras* b~ds. 84.501*, terme 
arranged. Clarke Reilty Co.. 721 Yatee 
■treet. Phone 471. J29

OXFORD FT., FAIRFIELD—7 rooms,
new and modern, solid hardwood fl«*»»rs, 
furnace; this bouse is vary attractive 
Inside and out. and th,e lot i« In lawn, 
148. feet deep and room for driveway; 
price N.fiflO terms arranged ClArke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. 

. JZ>
BEAUTIFUL. NEW BUNG A I/)W—Prlbi

reduced tp 84,¥h\ wRh nice easy terms; 
all new and fully modern, street paved, 
close to. Fairfield. Call me to-night. 
Phone 18W )29

826 CASH and 825 monthly. Including In
terest. buys pew 4 roomed cottage, next 
Gorge waterfront on Inlet avenue; enly 
ewe I «-ft. Apply at house. f23

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

FOR KALE OR EXCHANGE— A grocery
bu»lnc~. In good leeallty. turnover 
81 *00 to 82.030 per month, fixtures and 
stock up-to-date; total value about IMW; 
would exchange my equity for chicken 
ranch or place near town, or It might 
be arranged so As about 31.0u0 cash 
would let you in. For .further parth u* 
lars apply to owner. Box 1989, Times. IS 

GROCERY FOR SALE-Estabîkfhed gr«>- 
oery business on one of the best streets, 
living room* attached, a good propor
tion for live young man and wife; land
lord's grocery bill covers most of rent; 
Only a little money needed to arrange 
with Wholesaler for stock on •“fyes- 
Ftitr particulars Phone 3062R or 4646R. J28

A GOOD BUY FOR SOME ONE -About T
five minutes' walk from Metchosln 
church, school, hall, tea rooms, store, t 
telephone near sea and railway, front- ! 
Ing <>n main road. 9-mlle circle New j 
9-roomed house and 45 acres good>land, 
26 acres Improved and fenced, running 
stream. Through accident owner will 
sacrifice this nice property for 87600. 
term* 81500 cagh, balance arranged. 
Will send car. A. Cosh. Happy Vàlley, 
Victoria. B C.

FOR BALE—LIVE STOCK.
HORSES FOR SALE- A few heavy horses 

for sale, suitable !*r learning or farm 
work; alio in> 3-ton trucl. and one 
stick wagon. The Cralgdarroc^
Fort St.. Victoria. B. Ç. Phone 4986. n

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
BINDERT GIRL for printing office 

State age, experience and wages ex
pected to Box MU. TtfP—. ta

WANTED—Girl for general house work 
2314 Shakespeare street. Phone 9W9K. h»

LOST AND FOUND
lAJST—Between Bay and corner

ment and Johnson Streets one 3W Mil, 
by boy that can ill afford to lose It. Be 
want at 91» Bay street. ™

li08T-In or around Royal Victoria
Theatre, on Thursday night, a gold 
brooch set with pearl* Plfaw* *2**K*? 
to Ollpiiant A Sliaw. 208 Cehtfal Bulld- 
ing. J28

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Hugh 
Andrew, Deceased, Late of the City 
of Victoria, B. C.
All persons having claims against the 

shove estate are required to send part leu- j 
lars thereof, duly verified, to the under
signed, on or before the 21st day of Feb
ruary. 1814. after which date the execu
tors will proceed to -distribute tlie said 
estate according to law. with regard only 
to such daims of which they shall them 
have had notice.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this tist day 
of January. 1914

------------ DEffPARD TWÏOO,
Of 8U-8N Jones Bldg . Victoria, B.C., 

Solicitor for the Executors.

L08T—Saturday afternoon, goldI watchrin
leather Itracelet. ln 2 30 car from^ Oak 
Bav. or between Fort and Rockland 
Ave. via Moss stfeet Reward at Box 
J24<>. Times.* " -_____________ £*»

CORPORATION of the district 
OF OAK »AŸ.

Tenders for Cost Irln Pipe end 
Spaciale, 1

Sealed tenders addressed to the Reeve 
and Council will he received at the offiee 
of the Clerk up to noon. February ». 1914, 
for the supply and delivery, at various 
points within the Municipality^ of ap
proximately two hundred and thirty tone 
of fast .Iron Water Pipe anil Specials.

Specifications and tender form may be 
obtained on application to the Engineer.

E. H. HARRISON.
Acting Municipal Engineer.

Oak Bay. B. C., Jan. 21. 1914<->

FQUND—A necklet, with pearl set pend
ant. Apply office. Royal Hotel. __J2*

LOST—Saturday last. Airedale dog. five 
month* old. leather collar on. no nan*»' 
on collar - Phene 4770. Reward. J2B

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Work by charwoman. Phone

441SK. 966 NorthJPark.______ __________t2
ACOLÔÎtËD WEST INDIAN WAnU ritu

al Ion as valet or general Tioiieé work, 
with reference. Address J. O. Thome. 
614 Chatham. f-

MrrnniANTfr Yit<rr»TivK patrol
BERV'ICE—Wlien In need of a watch
man for night duty for the protection of 
your business, house, private residence or 
retail atore. Phone 2928. F27

SHIRT MAKERS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER: spring ship

ment t<^ hand: Eastern prices prevail. 
Custom Shirt-Makers. 1866 Chestnut 
Ave. Phone 36321,. «9

FURNISHED FRONT BEDROOM with 
hnnRPkeeptng prtvttege*. Apply
Belton Ave _______

AT in DALLAS ROAD. James Bfiy over 
looking the rea. newly decorated snd 
furnished bed end sitting rhome. open 
fireplace*, all conveniences, low rent*-
board If desired.______ j_____________ J2*

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, corne* Douglas 
and Yates Room* from 82 SO per week 
and up Hot and cold baths; warm, 
comfortable reading rooms; no bar; 
re n Irai Phone Sit.

PROPERTYi WANTED.
IMPROVED ACREAGE wanted from 

owner*; Gordon Head (district preferred 
Box 1938. Times. J2S
D. Oliver. 101 Ontario street.

WANTED—Lot in Clarke subdivision ; 
must be cheap, with easy terms. Box 
1937. Times. J®

NOTICE.

in the Matter of the Estate of Ludwig 
Hafer, Late of the City of Victoria 
Deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that the business known 
as "Lobis Hafer of a Mechanical Repair 
Shop gnd Business of General Machin
ists.” carried on at 1720 Store street. In 
the City of Victoria, has been purchased 
bv Thomas Walker, of the said City of 
Vleto-** an 1 thht all persons having any 
claim* against the said estate in respect 
to the said business are required to send 
full particulars thereof to the said 
Thomas Walker on or before the 13th day 
of February. 1914. and all persons Indebt
ed to the estate in respect to the said 
business are required to pay the amount 
of their Indebtedness forthwith, and the 
said Thomns Walker 1s hereby authorised 
to pay such amounts and receive any 
moneys due to the said estate.

Tinted this 13th day of January. 1914.
WÎI.HKLMINA HAFER,

F----- itrtx of the Estate of Ludwig Hafer,

NOTICE.

WANTED—At once, lot* In Panama Park
Box 3266. Times. _______________

\+E HAVE! A CLIENT for fl'v, or . «I»
roomed house, with furnace; small cash 
payment, balance 82f» per month ; must 
be snap. Dalby & Lawson, 615 Fort St.

LODGINGS 25c : 81.69 p»r week : heated; 
near P O . clos»' to Victoria Transfer 
barn. 621 Courtney fl*

REVENUE PRODUCING PROPERTIES
Tip to 115,00ft; state location, price, 
term*, particulars of» mortgage If any 
Box 1869. Times. 

YOUR OOV ' *RT Is our Interest tn 
furnls’ *d housekeeping room, new 
bouse, weand 'bright 2914 Douylas.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, ga* 
and atove. 1194 Yates street. fl3

Housekeeping and sfngie rooms, ru
Ogwego lift

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WAX’?ED—Plano, must be In g<H»d condi

tion and cheap. Box 1931. Tlmea. J28
VFkNT1-5T>—teatïïer *ii11 case, good alse; 

must be In good condition and cheap. 
Box 1932. Times J2*

WANTED Empire 
Box 1848. Tlmea.

typewriter. ci», nrv

I. STERN will pay cash for Tuxedo
and drees suits: also old gdld and sil
ver. any" old broken pieces of jewellery. 

. Phone 4810, 1409 Store St. Brtxnch, 609
Yale* - - '-(•—

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN on good first mort-

Sages. Inside property only. Apply Hall 
» Floyer. Ltd .- robner Dough» and 

View streets. Phones 4770 and ,4151. J29
MONEY TO LOAN »t 7 per rent.. nTriï):

must be fl rat-class security. 
I»awaon. 6IR Fort street.

Dalby

MONEY TO LOAN »t « per .rent.. «1,*»
and 13.000. on Improved mrf»party, close 
ln. Dalby A Lawson^ 615 Fort. J28

MONEY TO LOAN 4T*I on imprôvïâ
olty property, current rates. 
Erh, ti6 Cemtrel Building

Herman
3»

MONET TO T.rtAN-Otl llr«t or aeronfl
mortgages. A«reement* for sale dis
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson. 108 
Belmont Bldg alitX

, Phone L4977. City.

HELP J/ANTED—MALE
«tusigtè. Atw Pf m

<k CMmenee, 488 Sayward Bldg.

•THE nUNRMUIR ROOMS. 7ffi| Fort St 
Temperance hotel. For warm, clean, 
comfortable, quiet, home-like, atrlytly
modern rooms and reasonable rates. No
bey._____  ______^ H*

CljMEORT VfcUE ROOMSf. batehfr w. 
bath. 736 Prlneesa jti

WANTED—5ft men to sleep In clean rooms 
at 26c and 85c per night Empress 
Rooms (above The Hub). 563 Johnson 
street.

FANCY DRESS COSTUMES.
MASQUERADE. Ice can Ival and fancy 

drees coatumea Tor hire Apply early 
for best selection. Farialan Costumiers 
<of Vancouver) Otrithcma Hotel. Roo*" 
12ft Phone 4973. ' ™

EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE—Doubler corn<!T. tw<>6

roomed houses. Point Grey. Vancouver, 
rented*at |40 per month. 310.000, equity 
87,900. mortgage 8* 000. 8 years, 8 per cent., 
for Vknorla property. Tweddell A Cot
ton. 501 Sayward Block. Phone 1785. 

PROPERTY FOR EXCH ANGE—Forty

railroad, shack and 4wo acres, -cleared, 
for a homealte In north part of city. 
Aj»ph Box MH8. Tlmeg., .. jW

WWTIaT, TRADE tny An*erta quarter-
eection of land, near railroad, for equity 
In house In Victoria; have clear title. 
Apply Box 3238, Thnes._______________ jti

WILL TAKE gramophone, rowboat 
canoe or parrot as first payment on new, 
4 roomed cottage, next Oorge water 
front, on Inlet avenue, balance as rent 
Apply at house. * IB

WILL EXCHANGE clear liMldi! lot. In
Calgary or Saskatoon and rash for 
good residential property. Oak Bay pre
ferred. not too heavily encumbered, and 
no high valuations considered. J. R. 
Bowes A do.. Ltd., 812 Sayward Block

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR SALE—A ***) equity In .good corner 

on Shelbourne and Haultaln. Whnt 
offers? Box 1950. Tlmça. J2J»

bX>R EXCHANGE—Double, corner, two I
rotimed houses. Point Grey, Vancouver, 
rented at 840 per month; #10,000. equity 
17.000, mortgage #3 000 3 years at 8 per 
cent, for Victoria property. Tweddell 
A Cptton, 501 Sayward Block. Phope

enough aahl. Owner, P O/ Box 1378. 123
MU8GRAVE STREET—Close.to Upland», 

a splendid snap at #1,360. Phone 228 or 
607JL « ja*

MAPLE-TON ADDITION to Port Angeles 
lies between the big sawmill and the 
big power plant. The lots lie nicely and 
the noil Is goodr I have 34 Iota in one 
block that you can have at $12.50 each. 
1-8 cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months. 
Oeo. K Winkler. 42ft Sayward Block. JÎ9

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
partnership heretofore aube^rting between 
the undersigned. I. Herman. Abraham 8. 
Levy and L. J Levy, as Herman A Levy. ", 
of this city, has this day been dissolved 
by mutual conwnt. and tlie said liartner- 
shtp burines* and assets have been taken 
over by the undersigned, I. Herman and 
T. A. Stringer, by whom tlie raid busi
ness shall be carried on In future under 
the firm name of “Herman A Stringer.’* ’ 

AND TAKE NOTICE that all debts 
owing to this said partnership are to be 
paid to the said firm of - “Herman * 
Stringer'* .aforesaid. All claims against 
the raid partnership are to be presented 
to the said I. Herman, and by him th# 
same will be settled.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 23rd day ' 
of January. 1914.

I. HERMAN.
ABRAHAM ». LEVY.
L J. LEVY.
T. A. STRINGER.

FIVE LOTS In Second Syndicate Addi
tion to Port Angeles (2 corners) at #6ft a 
loL These, lots are near waterfront and 
command a fin»' view of the Straits. 
Terms, 1-8 cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 
months. Geo. E. Wjhkler, 420 Sayyrard
Block. JM

NbRTHÉRN PACIFIC. Un Ion,--and Cbl-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Matter of the Estate of Alphonaa 
Oliver Roy, Deceased, Late of Vie*
tori a, B. C. ....._Trr--------

VotTée 1* Tierebÿ given, pursuant to the 
Trustee Act. th^t all c vedltors of the 
shove estate are required to deliver to 
the undersigned before the 1st day of 
February. 1**14. full particulars of their 
claims, verified by statutory declaration, 
snd after such date the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of said estate 
according to law. having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
received notice.

Dated this 14th day of January, 1914. 
MORESBY A O'BEILLT.

Rooms 264-207 Victoria Trust Building, 
Victoria. B. C-,

Solicitor* for John Cathcar^, the Executor.

cago, Milwaukee * St Paul railroads 
are surveying extensions of their trans
continental lines Into the Olympic Pen
insula . Do you realise what this means 
for Port Ange lea. the one first-class 
harbor on the PeninsulaT If you do, 
you will call on me to-day and aw 
about that 140 feet of water frontage on 
railway that I am offering at 88 per 
front foot. Act promptly If you are 
looking for an exceptional buy. I have 
also ISO feet waterfrontage at II a front 
foot you may want too. 1-8 cash, bal
ance A 18 ahd 21 months. Geo. K 
Winkler, «0 Sgyward Bld*. J88

To Solicitor* and Others:
MISSING WILL.

Mrs. Rosa Britoe (Otherwise Known as 
Mary Burgees), Deceased.

The above named lady. 
Victoria, British Cor 
1910, is behoved to hi 
there In or about the n 
Any Solicitor or nthe 
give any Informatise i 
lion of the draft of i 
ceased or the rignatw 
Is requested to*

BfCHARD 1

Agent for 1
London, Eng.

■ * Cft.



»

Suburban Homes, Straw
berry Vale

61/2 **”■• *U <,le8|,ed. W'th good i-iglit-riHimed house, fruit and berries; trees of all kin,hi. 
1 enns .$2000 eash, balance ever two years, frice ..;................. .. . ............... f 12.000

Eaton Avenue, six roomed modern bungalow, with lot 100x200, good view of Portage Inlet 
Terms $750 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. Price . ........ ...................;..............f47SO

41/2 Acre*' atI cl'-arcd and faring on Holland road. Terms one.quarter cash, balance L 2 
and 3 years. Price.......................... .........«...
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COAL C0MMISSÎ0NFR

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN FABM

LANDS

1112 BROAD STREET

FOR SALE OR 
TRADE

81 x-room, modern house on Hel- 
nmi't Av«, between IVmbrok» amt 
Fort streets, dose to two Par 
Unes, lu» full basement; piped for . 
turnav.. beq,n celling* * and built-in 
buffet In dining room, open flre- 
plave In Hying room, throe bed
room*. and bathroom upstairs; this 
Is local» d ion a high part of BH- 
mont Ave. and aomman^ls a begutl-

Price $5,500'
Only cash and the balance on
easy monthly payments'." or the 
owner would accept either a clear, 
title or cn equity In a good lot as 
first payaient.

For fui ther particulars apply to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 30.

620 Fort 8V, Victoria. Estab. 1130

MEETINGS

ALTA VISTA
Small new house on 
2*4 acre*, rich soil.

$11.800.

This le one of the 

beat value» In Saan

ich. «150 CASH 

will handle.

SFcn?rrfl^BwRiraK
l Belmont Vn I Phone I 
I Building Ml

FOR SALE—LOTS
ANY OLD TKltMR—A fine corner (3 good 

Vital. 128x110, south of Fort, for $1.251) pet 
lut. and any term* will do. Stinson. 
Weston & Pear» e._____________ J29

A VERITABLE GIFT—Esquimau. 50xLS>. 
only #60; al*o «9x475 for $1.2W>. .Note 
parefully the*e prices^ and when you 
com» to consider tlieae lots are close to 
the--water and have a splendid view of

hesitation In saying they arc 
sntbout dopbt the two cheapest lots In 
Esquimau ; |300 cash will liandle either 
one and the balance we will arrange to 
•ult. National Realty Co., 1232.Govern
ment street. * J3-)

Concert and Dance.—The Mob 
Head Womens Institute will hold a 
convert, ami «lance in the Gordon Heed 
hall on Friday, January 30. at 1.45 
U. m. Refreshments will be served and 
a good time 1* imported.

Rotary Club.—At the luncheon of the 
Rotary club at the Rita hotel to-mor- 
row at noon. Charles Armstrong will 
speak on the best means to adopt to 
attract manufacturing Industries.

Fifth Regiment Meeting.—The annual 
general ousting of the Fifth Regiment 
C. G. A. association will be held in the 
reading room. Drill hall, on Friday 
negt, January 36. at 8 p. m. All mem
bers of the regiment are earnestly re
quested to attend. Business: Election 
of officers and general.

Lecture To-night —“Epictetus, the 
Man and His Philosophy” will be the 
subject of a free lecture to be given by 

l Rev. Frank W. Pratt at the Unitarian 
Church. Fernwood mad and Flsguard 
street, this evening at 8 o'clock.

• • *
Choir Concert.-—Next Tuesday even

ing at St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church the choir will give their fourth 
serial concert, assisted by Mrs. Oscar 
Macmleklng. Mr. Hughes and Mr E. 
Fetch, vocalists; and Mr». V. 8. 
Waram. violinist. Mrs. R. Cl. Morrls«>n 
will be solo organist. The choir will 
>ejider a number of choruses, and Mrs. 
MncdonntvT Fahey, "lirai. J. Longfleld 
and Messrs. E. J. Hearn. J. Walton and 
J. Wthsi Mil also take solo parts. A

musical treat Is i •ured to all attend-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LjO-L. Ball.— To-night at the Con
naught hall wHl be held the Orange 
annual grand ball under the auspices 
of Sir USurge: White MenmrUl lodge.
No. 2374. Refreshments will be pro- 
^iiled. and a very Muccesgful entertain
ment is anticipated. Tickets may be 
had from J. WÎ Webster,, secretary.

lteiil Kst it Exchange M —ts Th*»
real estate exchange will hold the con
tinuation «if Its annual meeting to
night. when the reports of last year's 
committee» w«t toe |S>4(d,' and the new 
committees appointed. . The civic by
law regarding chimney cleaning will 

.also be discussed.

Victoria Club Reception.-^A reception 
will be held at the Victoria club. Camp 
bell block, to-morrow. Thursday after 
noon .from 4 to 6 o'clock. Mrs. Harry 
Briggs. Miss Goodwin Barton and Mr. 
Moredon have xmsented to sing, and 
Mrs. Gibson will act as accompanist. 
Member* may bring lady and gentle
men guests.

COMMENCE CHANCE 
Of STAR OFFICIALS

Saanich Council Appoints Aud
itor to Examine Books; to 

Appoint New "Engineer

Ihtt.varjin*vrice. of bolli-oMileu-j,,
MM " " M*

W. E. Rums Tells of Year's 
Inquiry Into Cost of " 

“ Coal in B. C.

A full tab!» of water rates to thé 
chW e4M«w along the? road given In 
the report. The figures show that froth 
Ladysmith and Uhlon Bav rat« is 
Vancouver ?» tnHuding insur
ance; 45 cents from Boat Harbor with 
insurance additional; GO cent» from 
Nanaimo, including additional; 60 cents 
from Seattle and 70 cents from Ta-

WANTS BULK DELIVERY
INSTEAD OF SACKS

Says There is No Unreason
able Profit in Any Branch 

of Coal Industry

TORESM 
:J MEMBER FROM SPEECH

The reorganisation of the staff of the 
Saanich municipal council passed wlth- 
cut much debate Tagf Evening, th 

. ... „ . . bungalows. 12:.. *»• members having decided in cjzntuittec•”*■**■- >"»m-.* V »«*■ whe, cours, Z be

The (Inane, .ommktee rerammended 
that J. 8. Floyd, former clerk of the 
Oak liay council. should be appointed 
comptroller and adviser tu the coun
cil. and authorised him Co make a 
thorough examination of the books, 
vouchers, and by-laws of the munici
pality. This t oQrse was adopted, the 
committee having been guided by * 
lengthy report on the Internal adraln

FOR RENT -6-room

modern; 4-room, furnished cottage, $30 
others from $25 to $75; also fl»ts, fqr- 
nlshed and unfurnished, at prices t« 
suit. You can get what Is wanted here. 
Open evenings till 3. Telephone 1897 
William A. Dole, tjfie rent man. 524 Hay
ward Bldg. JtS

MKLLOR APARTMENTS. 821 Broughton
atreet. a.Homing Royal Victoria Theatre. 
Up-to-date suite of 3 rooms, "kitchen
ette and hath will be vacant Jan 31. 
hot water ami hot water heating Ap 
ply Mellor Bros , Ltd., Interior decora
tors. 819 Broughton street.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN, BRÂKeBen 
wages about $106; experience unneces 
sary Send ag > Man p Railway, car.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
—No canvassing or Lo’.lcltlng required. 
Good Income ci tured. Address Na
tional Co-OpcMative Realty Co. V-J3» 
Mardsn Building. Washington. 1>. C. 

FOUND—A sum of money, on Douglas 
street. Owner cgn have same by prov
ing property and paying expenses Ap
ply J. E. McKenzie. 656 Garbelly road

__ ________ _______:_____ s*
AT 1245 PANDORA AVE . large house- 
_ k- eplng room», or room and^Invard 
WANTED-A live salesman wishing-to 

. dn«ke bl* money. Apply Box 1966.
. arc free from rock and only a Times. «

•l[stance from Lang’s Cove, we ^ ■■■ " ■ -------------—------- ----- ^

FOR SALE-HOUSES
SWELL HOME HITE-AUout a half-acre 

tin the nigh part of 8t. Charles street, 
between Fort and Rockland. for $9.500, 
and any terms will do. Htinson, Weston 
St Pearetv J29

A <*U4CK HALF is Imperative, hence this 
extraordinary offer; owing to sickness. 
We have been instructed td offer at a 
big sacrifice well-appointed. close In. 
modern home of six rooms, situate on 
Burdette avenne. close to Cook. about 
seven minutes- walk from the centre of 
the business section, containing three 
bd rooms, dining, living room, kitchen, 
pantry, conservatory, etc., open fire 
grate with, oak mantel, electric fixtures, 
cement basement, piped f* tornae-e to 
every room. gas. telephone, and. In facL 
éverything to make lije comfortable 
this I* being offered at the sacrifice 
price of only $4.850. and anyone knowing 
this locality will fully realise the extent 
of this offer; $79.) cash will handle, bal
ance van be arranged at $30 per month.

aT Realty Co.. 1232 Government 8t. J3j”TmuTf
ANOTHER greatly reduced home In

Fairfield, conklatlng of four rooms, bath 
tstandard plumbing), pantry, etc., full 
»!xe«l lot. all fenced and in' garden, over
looking, sea and adjoining Dallas read; 
reduced from $4.(60 to $2.600. $500 cash, 
belattre as "rent National Realty Co . 
12.»2 Guvernmcnt street. j3«)

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
A<'RK 8ITE8— I have several .good”ïnv 

proved, and some unimproved," pieces at 
-reasonable prices; also one piece on 
whirl, the owner will build to suit pur
chaser,bn easy terms; closeexcellent 
transportation, good water and eleetrle 
light. Ask for Mr. Grote. with Benson 
A Winslow. 12® Douglas street. tt

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MOTOR CARS washed at your gargge for 

61 cents, by experienced man. 'Phone 
6038R. P. O- Box 1002__________ J2H

MARÎUEÏr3iÂi?r^ritïr~fismdiÿr-wouId be
glad of anyonevpffaring him position us 
clerk or light employment. Box 1341,
Times. ________ . J31

mifileieryWANTED An experienced
saleslady. Apply The list 
Yates street. ^

Shop, Vo.. 
J30

fwo noujhs PER WHRK 
near Parliament Buildings,

FRONT RifKJM. with grate, suit married 
couple or 2 or 3,friends; all conveniences 

r, 73» Vancouver. jjq

TO LET—Large, well lighted room __ 
living apartment, office or otficrwlse. 
Apply Room 1, 3811 Fort street. yjii

LADY wllf hoard and care for two rhll
jlren: 314.1 Cedar Jlftil road. J30
FOR RENT—6-room house on Front 

street, 'Victoria West, $2o per month. 
Apply to D. Lewi*. Room B. Campbell 
Bldg. Phone 1299. jjo

FOR RENT 5-rooip hou»6 on. Kingston 
street. 114 per month. Apply to I>. 
Lewis. Room B. Campbell Bldg phone 
1299______ ________ " J30

n 1st ration sent to Reeve McGr«*g«»r |»y 
the auditor. In that report reference 
w as made t«i reusop* of all* ged ^neg

lect, failure to comply with tho sug 
gestion» of the auditor and lack of ad 
mlnlstratlve ability of the staff.

It was also decided to terminate the 
appoint ment .,f Municipal Engineer U- 
11. Topp within thirty days, and take 
steps to fill the position.

Tho serious; question of unemploy
ment In thr suburban portions of th.e 
dfcetrlct engaged the attention of the 
council^ the conditions in ward four 
l»elng declared particularly bad. The 
reeve expressed his regret that it was 
utterly Impossible tv provide for all 
the men who wanted work, but every 
effort would he made.

Towards that end the council decld 
ed to expend $1,000 each In ward* two. 
seven ahd four, In sidewalk work, and 
also to prepare rock for the roads, at 
a coat of 13.000. It was further Inti
mated that the passage of the annual 
loan by-law for $100,000 will provide 
some money from which street work 
may be carried-out.

FOR RENT—4-room house on Oak Bay
avenue, large tot.. Including fruit trees. 
$3» per month. Apply to D. I^wls, Room 
B. Campbell Bldg Phone 1299 J30

FOR RENT-James Bay. n**w cottage. 6 
room» (furnished), all modern conveni
ences throughout. If W. heating, 
cement basement, up-to-date In every 
respoct. close to beach: will leas.* to 
approved tenant. L. V. Conyers A Co . 
659 View street. n

X% ANTED—Â k<mm|. all round, cake hand. 
Calrnapiore Bakery. Duncan. B. C. f3

W A NT?r>-n Iot .!teûLT-l,lr lljjL JaUJl. maiL*û4
yn" ■ mle road to the new nrom.aed hvule- has had to look to the 1Price and lot. Address W. M . Tlmj$

LOOT -A white dog. about 4 months old 
(female). Fits. Liberal reward will be 
given on return of same.' Any person 
harboring her after this date will 1# 
prosecuted Notify Mrs. 1* W Blck. 
17*10 Flfm-.l Rhone 1328R. . j#

IF YOU WANT WORK. buy or rent this 
rooking outfit St new Jail. Wilkerson 
r-iHd Hfiod. light, water free: also 4- 
room house free Apply on premises 
< has. Hanbury. j3q

FOIt ItF^T—ïlouses,, furnished and un- 
furnlehed. from $15 up; «1*,, rooms, low 
ient. Mrthegor A Co.. 7311 Fort Ht J30

The department of public works fias 
declined to find any money .under the 
paving by-luw for work done Iaet year 
on the roads, until actual paving haa 
been carried out. This has reference 
to preliminary grading work done out 
of general revenue In 1913.

The works committee will take up 
the subject matter of two deputations, 
one with regard to Shelbourne street, 
for which 8. O. Featheraton spoke, and 
the other over Lake hill road, which 
was headed by Oeorge Rogers. In the 
former case an appeal was again made 
to have diverted the permanent paving

mle road to the new proposed boule-

LAUNDRY AND A FIRE.

Sequel to a Fire In Yatee Street Two 
Years Ago Reaches Court.

BORN
CARTER To Ifie \Cf.- of prsd" c carter

* e»f 291, Quad™ street, a daughter
MARRIED z

RIOI.EY-RANK8—On January 27, at St 
Mai^a church. Oak Bay. Vfrtorla. B. 
< . hy the Rev. Andrews. Mabel Alice 
Hanks, of Vh-torla. to James Ridley, 
tote, of Bangalore. India, and now of 
ttm-• Smv.yor-General's Department.

:__ Parliament Buildings, of thl» city

dard of thanks

Mrs Chaa. i Harris Swire 
to thank their many friend* for their kind 
words of sympathy In itheir recent sadliar#* V turner, t.

The quiet of Sunday afternoon. Feb. 
11, 1912, wax disturbed by the rush of 
the fire engines up Yatee atreet to the 
>ld Victoria ÉReam laundry, which oc
cupied the site, of the present Do
minion theatre. It was too late, how
ever, to do much to save the premise*, 
and in the conflagration much valuable 
laundry was destroyed. Among the 
larger quantities there deposited was 
a consignment of linen for the Grand 
Trunk Pacific steamers, waiting to be 
placed on board when the vessels re
turned to port. It la now thé subject 
of an action in the Supreme court, 
Mr. Justice Gregory hearing th® evi
dence to-day. la which the Grand 
Trunk Pacific company la claiming 
damages from the proprietors of the 
latUMtof.

8«>me Interesting recommendations, 
the result of inquiry into the coal 
question throughout British Columbia 
made by W. E. Burns, the provincial 
commissioner, have been handed In to 
the provincial authorities The report 
has this week been before the execu
tive for their consideration, but It 1* 
authoritatively »tat«*d that there in lit
tle likelihood of legislation being 
framed upon the recommendations of 
the report during the present session, 
as It is the desire of the government to 
give the iptere*te«i parties time enough 
to look over the findings of the com
missioner and to present suggestion». 
It is thought that legislation along th-1 
lines suggested will be brought dow'n 
next session. ^

The first, of Mr Burns' recommev- 
dations calls for the establishment of 
the siees and quality of thé various 
classes and grades of coal known to 
commerce as applicable to all of the 
different coal fields of the province.

The second recommends the estab
lishment of a method of inspection, 
government or ,-therwlse. of classes 
and grade* of cost sold to the public 
He suggests that the object aimed at 
n.lght be accomplished Lx (by natur.il 
working out of the oppoMifig latrrosts 
Of buyers and sellers L,in the trade If 
size and quality were standardized 

Another recommendation of the 
c.mmlselt.ner deals with bulk delivery. 
whVh: he suggests in place of delivery 
in sacks, as at present. There la les* 
chance In this way. he holds, for the 
delivery man to cheat the buyer. In 
connection with this he also recom
mends that steps he taken to ensurv 
that reduction In price* to th» con
sumer which th.. eîtmffiatlon of costs 
established would warrant.

<'onstderatlon of the advisability of 
adjusting conditions In the industry 
at present upon the long-ton basis to 
the short-ton basis la recommended, as 
I» also the establishment of a method 
of supervision or inspection, govern
ment <»r otherwise, of mine weighing 
and weight*.

Another very Important Item mooted 
by the commissioner is the advisabil
ity of steps t>elng taken to afford if 
possible a sufficient reduction min rates, 
on coal from the Interior to the côa*t 
to enable the int«*r1or mines to com
pete in the coast trade.

How He Reached Them.
In another sect I. in of the report pre

sented by Mr. Burns, he tells of the 
methods employed by him to search 
Into the coal question at large, and of 
hi» sources of Information. It was- 
Just about a year ago when the com
missioner started his preliminary In 
vestigations, and during the time since 
then he has taken up a very large 
number of phase* of the coal situation 
Among other things he Inquired very 
minutely Into the cost of production, 
cost of transportation, coat to dealers 
within and outside the province, profits 
made by mine-owners, profits of deal- 
ers, alleged shortage of coal and rea
sons f«»r such shortage within the past 
five years, and whether such shortage 
was occasioned hy the shipment out
side of the province of coal mined here 

Yet another potion of the report 
covers an account of the sessions held 
during the cours» of the investigation 
and the- obtaining from th» operators 
of accountancy statements. The com
missions!* state* under this head that 
he was met with an attitude of com 
plete and unreserved disclosure of 
their business and methods. He also 
went over the plant and yards of vari 
ous city dealers.

Various Complaint* Made 
The eommlssloner devote* a aectloii 

of his report to the complaints made 
to hlm. flummartxeé^those of the con
sumer* Included high prices, inferior 
quality, shortage In weight and short
age of supply.

In dealing with the methods employ
ed'by operators and dealers In hand
ling the coal the commissioner explain; 
that a* the coal of the province Is'of a

has had jo look to the large or. lump 
coal tor his profit, and the dealer In 
turn has had to look forward to and 
absorb a loss on the smaller coal and 
on the slack created In the transit of 
the lump coal.

Another long and Interesting 
the report is devoted to the mining of 
roal and the. way In which the dealers 
handle It. which is followed by a dis
cussion of the production cost. Tb? 
average cost per long ton of the mines 
:i| n a permanently-producing bari* In 
the province Is given as follows: 1908, 
$2.71 to $3 19; 1909. $2.6* to $3.21; 1910.
$2.56 to $3.34; 1911, $2.78 to $3 36; 1912,
$2 14 tu $3.16. These figures show that
the cost of production of the mines
had not changed very considerably dur
ing the last five years although the 
maximum cost *how« a general rise. 
Still dealing with the mining produc
tion coats, the commissioner points out 
that Important features are embodied. 
In the fact that a comparatively large 
amount of rx k $>al«t tor right through 
the mitring cost* without return, the 
fact that the percentage nf the total 
production, of screenings Sade at tlp-
iil* fKPFes from 3fr tq 50 per cent, gnd ther.

Not Mwb Change.
It is noted that most of the large 

dealers do a wholesale coal agency 
business, receiving from the mines 
cetnmission on direct sales of scow-load 
or .-.-«rbwd from to 5 per cent ïjtfnée 
1907 the selling price.- ->f th,- Win, -niver 
Islmiil mines have remained nlxmt the 
Name, the coal being sold there by the 
tong tdh. and from the Interior mines 
by the short ton. With the exception 
of the Vancouver and Nanaimo Coal 
Mining company, whlrh^Ms lump coal 
at $4.75, the prevailing 'firico Is $4.50. 
Them- prices are. at the mine*. Prices 
at Interior and American mines are 
also given In detail.

Estimate* for the cost of discharging 
from scows in Victoria run from 25 
cents, in Vancouver from 17% to 30 
cents. In New Westminster 30 cents to 
40 centa. Sack» cost from 8 t«> 14 cents, 
end this, placed upon the coal works 
out at from 6 to 12 cents per ton.

In dealing with other handling costs 
the commissioner refer» to that of de
livering. and points out that *lnc- the 
Vancouver coal dealers In association 
»ct n delivery charge scale In Van
couver In 1911. no change* have been 
made, although street Improvement has 
gone on. He also observe* that It 
would be well to have periodical altera
tions In the delivery scale. His rc-aaon 
given tor no chang,-a since 1911 1* on 
account of the artlv,? demand for coal 
in 1912 and t*H, with the result That 
competition, the Inducing factor to
wards an adjustment, wax absent 

The prevailing price* to consumers 
1" Vancouver are placed at. lump. 
$7.60; nut, $6.50; smaller pe*. $5.25. 
Home of the companies charge slightly 
higher for various grades. Higher 
prices are charged for outside districts 
owing to the extra delivery costs.

Oqe very Important finding of Com 
mission.-r Burns is that there is m. 
unreasonable profit In any branch of 
the coal industry. He states that divi
dends have only been paid by three of 
the operating companies up to the end 
of 1912, and these dividends have In no 

averaged over 10 per cent cover- 
Ing the period of operation.

About Winter Supply.
In dealing with the question Si 

shortage the commissioner point*1 out 
that the absence of storage methods 
o;. the part of the dealers Is due to 
thé extra handling required, the outlay 
of money, danger of fire and deterior
ation in thr coal. The stock oh hand, 
he say*, ha* hardly ever been as large 
as would equal an average .month's 
business In the colder period of the 
year.. The mines do little storing and 
the dealers only attempt It to any ex
tent in the summer time. He doe* not 
think that the establishment of any 
further storage facilities Is required 

For householders he suggests that 
two bins for a ton each 3 pr,,vl,le«l; 
and both filled to start the winter, an 
order for an additional ton being 
placed as soon as one Is empty. He 
offers a suggestion that It would be a 
good move on the part of dealers to 
offer a discount for «mat1 sold during 
the summer months. In order to Induce 
consumers to lay up a winter supply 
early <yn. He also suggests that house
holder* use slack contents with lump 
mal for the purpose of banking up 
furnace and boiler fires, claiming that 
If an arrangement were made for a 
certain grade of lump coal to contain 
a percentage of slack there would lie a 
saving of fifty cents per ton to the 
consumer.

On tho question of weights, the 
commissioner thinks there should be 
some check on the mine weights which 
are now accepted as final, the result 
lielng sometimes that there are great 
discrepancies shown by dealer* be
tween the coal purchase^! and that 
sold. He Is very strongly against the 
method of delivering In sacks, con
tending that the temptation to dis
honest teamsters to switch sacks 
would he eliminated In bulk delivery. 
The report, which 1» a voluminous 
document of. ninety-one page*, will 
probably be brought down td the 
house to-day.

Farmer Criticized Govern
ment's Land Poiiey at Ses

sion of Institutes To-day

PREPARING SCHEDULE
Aldermen Anticipate That Half a Mil 

lien Dollars Will Be Available 
for Work.

Figuring out what work can be done 
most economically and satisfactorily 
on half a million dollars Is engaging 
the city engineering department at the 
present time This'is the sum which 
It is proposed to expend as soon 
available on work which Is urgently

The proposal is to execute Improx1»- 
ments on streets where at least 25 jier 
cent, of work ha* been done. Whlto 
Pandora avenne and Fort street are 
technically new streets, these-are to be 
4neluded ^f‘S cost of about |70[nnrt jjie 
sum of $55,486 -Js required to* complete 
eight stréet* commenced, but not com
pleted. The sum of $85,734 Is needed 
to finish four streets, one of which ts 
G<>rge road from Manchester street td 
Carroll street. Twelve streets have 
over 25 per cent, of the estimate al 
ready spent, and" th-» sum of $157.000 is 
required to see this portion of the 
work through. In none of the above 
categories Is Flsguard street Included, 

portion of which is In had condl- 
And uP°n which fepalrs must be 

executed at once.
Th» committees of the < lty council

are working hafd. the sanitary, fire 
wardens and legislative committees 
having met yesterday afternoon. Th«* 
fire wardens dealt with the applica
tion for ah extension of time at the old 
Victoria theatre to comply with soma 
fire regulations, the sanitary commit
tee took up the damage to the eauee- 
way comfort atatjon. and the legisla
tive committee Intends to secure pome 
more Information with regard to the 
extension of the franchise to women 
householders before proceeding fur-

DiseuBslon of the land policy of the 
provincial government was provoked at 
this morning** session of the Farmers' 
Institute by a number of resolutions 
(toailng various phase»; of the
question and vigorous denunciation of 
the government's actions and the man 
ner of conducting the Institute meeting 
was called forth from one fearless 
farmer, who declared in the midst of 
hl$ speec h that he was “a Tory too. 
His remarks were brought to an end 
When another member moved that he 
be restrained from making any fur
ther remarks. In the midst of a mlng* 
led chorus of “hear-heare" and “boohs" 
he angrily retorted. "Very well. th«'n, 
I am gagged,” and took his seat.

The subject under discussion was a 
resolution urging that for the purpose 
of Inducing mon» bona fide settlers the 
government call In all outstanding pay
ment* on land ndt subjected to agri
culture. in -thl* way the mover 
thought the pestiferous spectator 
might be got rid of. The seconder salt! 
that these long payment daims en
abled a speculator to hold the land for 
tong periods wtthoirt paying taxes, a* 
>| • Bid no till-' That taxes wen- Sot 
levied until title was delivered was dis 
puted and the deputy minluter, acting 
chairman. Informed the farmer» that 
taxe* were levied from the date appli
cation for the land was filed.

‘.‘Then does, for instancci the North 
Voast Laqd'company, pay taxes on all 
the many millions of beautll&il farm 
land It own* from Fbrt Georg 
Prince^ Rupert?" asked a northern 
farmer. "That company made appli
cation between «even and eight , years 
ago afid got that land tor $1 an acre. 
You can't touch It for $40 now. Has 
that company paid a cent taxes In this 
ight years?"
The deputy minister replied . that 

he did not know, but If they did not 
pay theyr sfroald.

'That l* evading the answer," declar
ed the Questioner. .“Did -you ever hear 
f the Haakatchewan Valley land deal 

put through by Clifford Hifton They 
talked about a red Saskatchewan, but 
ur government Is making this a yel

low British Columbia. Tm a Tory, too. 
but I don't believe In these nice visit* 
to Victoria with all our expenses paid 
and automobile rides around town. I 
don’t like these cuL-aiLd-drietl résolu- 
tl«»ns. Get down to buslne*» and fell 
the farmers what I’ve asked you. Has 
this company ever paid a cent taxes In 
eight years on the agricultural land It 
I* holding for speculation?"

The chairman laughingly replied that 
he was not the land department and 
that he had better Inquire there. A 
front seat member arose and expressed 
the opinion that the speaker's Attitude 
to the chairman had beeri most arro
gant. and another moved that he be 
restrained from making any more re
mark» at this convention.

‘I'm gagged," retorted the govern
ment's critic, and sat down.

Another surprising request was em- 
1mklled In a motion that the Dominion 
government be asked to re*urvey Its 
forest reserves and set aside the arable 
portions tor bona fide «eltlers. The 
speaker* who brought up this motion 
referred to the crying need for more 
cheap land .suitable . for farming pur
poses m"order that the bill of $30.000.000 
which this province pay* annually for 
Imported foodstuff» might be deduced. 
Encouragement of the bona fide settlers 
jva» urged strongly m this di*ou»*lon. 
W’hlch ended in the unanimous carrying 
of the resolution.

The temper of thl* meeting toward* 
the action of the government in letting 
*uch a large portion-of the province's 
agricultural land get u, the hand* of 
«peculator* wax welt Indicated by the 
chory* of approval which followed the 
«♦•ml-humorous suggestion of a mem
ber that real estate speculators be add
ed to the list of animals on which the 
farmers wanted bounties set.

A strong resolution Introduced on 
the opening day of the session was re 
duoed by the resolutions committee to 
a polite request that the railway com
mission Investigate freight rates In the 
province. Another resolution which 
w-a* discussed at some length made the 
proposal that Asiatic immigration be 
regulqted so that the Asiatic popula
tion of British Columbia never exceed 

P*r cent, of the eonsus population. 
The high prices of vegetables in Vic

toria were discussed #t some length, 
and a resolution was dropped by the 
i hairmin without putting It to a vote.

At the request of the chair a motion 
asking the British Columbia govern
ment to hold fruit fairs and exhibitions 
In the prairie provinces was with 
drawn, and a resolution proposing that 
the> money now used for fair* In the 

dyvpted to advertising 
TTfltïsh < olumhln fruit In the prairies. 
Mr. Scott said the other proposal 
would not tneet with the approval of 
the government so It was dropped at 
ohce.

Address on various agricultural 
topics were delivered during yester
day's sessions by the Hon. Price Elli
son. minister of agriculture; Live Stock 
Commissioner McDonald and Poultry 
Inspector J. R. Terry.

LOCAL NEWS

i

ReesrVe Inquiry. — Arrangements 
have ndt beçn compu ted yet tor the 
ettttog of 1he oommUesU.ner to Inquire 
Into the values of property-on the old 
Indian reserve The provision*! date 
set was this morning, but his honor 
Judge< Howay, the"commlàstoner, la 
sitting In a. CamuU*n Northern Rrrrtftc 
right-of-way—-arbitrallow, - toy the-- 
BaxaA Bay property. C. 1' Davie, who 
la acting *for the government in the 
various negotlatl ns with the city and 
other parties, is taking the subject up 
with the hope of his hom»r setting an 
early date tor the commencement of 
the Inquiry. ,

o o o
Sentence Stands. -A sequel to a raid 
i a Chinatown gaming house in De

cember by Detectives O'Leary. Heath
er and Macdonald wax heard In the 
county court this morning, when a 
Chinaman named Wong applied to 
have the sentence of one month’* im
prisonment quashed. Reference was 
made to the appearance of the war
rant. under which power th » raid wax 
executed, not having the magistrate's 
seal thereon. His Honor Judge Ump- 
man heard the evidence of the police. 
C. L. Harluon appearing for the orow% 
and also J. A. Aikman for the defence. 
His honor upheld the magistrate's de- 
ciston. """ -

o o o
R.C.N.V. Display.— An <tntere*ting 

event which will take plaçe on Thurs
day evening. January 29, is thé display 
and competition between the Roy.il 
Canadian Naval Volunteers and con
tingents from II.M R. Algerine and H. 
M.C.8. Rslnbow TWb will be held in 
the naval dock- yard, Esquimau, at 8 
p.m., and after the display a valuable 
MWéY cup; ilShatetTby thf senior naval 
officer, commissioned and warrant of
ficers of his majesty's ships on the Pa
cific station will be presented to the 
winning teaq».

o o o
Diamond Weddirn^— Reference Is 

made to the nixtiyfri anniversary of 
the wedding of DrZand Mrs. A. Howl- 
by. In the Waterford, Ont, Star, of 
January H. Their only grandchild, L. 
B. Reynolds, now of Nelson and well 
known In Victoria, went home for the 
celebration. The doctor Is one of the 
pioneers of the county of Norfolk 
when- he has lived for many years, 
commencing to practice In Waterford 
In 1846. He was born In 1820 at An- 
caster and Mrs Bowlby In' 1831 A 
very large party attended the dia
mond wedding celebration from all 
over Canada. Dr Bowlby well re
members the Hon. Robert Baldwin, 
with whom he made a remarkable 
sleigh drive to Montreal. He has en
joyed a wonderful constitution and 
both he and Mrs. Bowlby are in good 
health.

LUMBER COMING ASHORE
Aberdeen. Jan. 28.—Dressed lumber, 

evidently part of a ship's deckload. Is 
being washed ashore at Westport in 
large quantities. No reports of ves- 

dtotres* have been received 
here and there Is nothing on .the lum
ber to indicate where It cam? from.

Westport Itself was partly flooded 
yesterday by a high tide there which 
broke thrbugh the dike protecting the 
ocean beach of the town The sun Is 
shining "on Grays Harbor to-day, 
though there has been a fall of snow, 
which Is melting fast. The gale ha* 
passed this point

FISHING BOATS REPORT.

Vancouver. Jan. 28.—The schooner 
Emma H. has arrived with 15,000 lb*. 
oL- halibut from the hanks. The 
schooner « arlotta G. Cox haa landed 
30,00i> lbs. qf halibut at Prince Rupert 
and this fish will be shipped south on 
Sunday.

It Is believed thaï the first specimen of 
the chrysanthemum known to have been 
grown In England-perhiip» In Europe- 
was reared at the botanic- gardens, cnei- 

In 1764

A wedding of special Interest to VSc- 
tortan* takes pla. e in England to-day. 
this being the wedding of Mr Arthur John 0-11,111,, min of ,l„ l.“ llon ï- 
and Mm O-Reillr. of Victoria, and Ml,. 
Mary Bireatord Wymlham, «ht-»! dnnah- 
t«r of Mr. and Mra. It-alnald Wyndham. 
The ceremony ti twin* performed at 
Attlybury, Norfolk. England.

Is Appointed School Health Officer-
Dr, Holmes has been appointed by the 
Saanich school board as school health 
Inspector. He la already medical

Royal Victoria Theatre
MONDAY, FEB. 2

8.16 p.m.

First Concert
of the

Victoria Symphony Brchosfra
(Amateu* Orchestra Society of 4f

Performers) .............................
MR. GEORGES D’ARNOULOfc 

Conductor.
SOLOISTS:

MISS M. MCLAREN....;, (Contralto)
MISS J. CALVERT................(Violinist)
MRS. A. J. GIBSON... (Accompanist)
Prices: Box Seats $1.00. First twenty 
rows downstairs. 75c. Balance GOq. 

First six rows In Balcony, 76c. 
Balance Sfic and 25c.

SALE OPENS JAN. 31, 1914

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to 
petitioners for works of Lot-al Improve
ment that all petitions reeelved prior to 
I>ecember 31, 1911 are now Invalid under 
the Statute, by virtue of the dates of the 

il"l* fl*—palitions for works 
must na presented to the Council.

Petitions for works of Local Improve
ment will l»e received by the Council up 
to May t. 1911

F. W. CLAYTON. 
 C. M. C.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ALBION 
TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED.

TAKE NOTICE that an application will 
be made to the presiding Judge In the 
Supreme Court of British Columtria In 
chain her* on Monday, the ninth day of 
February. 1914, at.the hour of W.30 o'clock 
In th-» forenoon, for tho reettftoation of 
the register of the Company, and that a 
copy of the 'affidavits and other material 
te be used upon the return of the motion 
may be obtained by any party interested 
from the undersigned, and are on file 
with tile Registrar of the above Court.

Dated this 19th day of January. 1914.
MeDIARMtD, GAHAN A WHITE,

Trust Company,
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS. 

iÔyîfi Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Brood Streets 
FUNDS invested FOR CLIENTS.’

Orders Eiceuted on «U-Eaehanges on Commission, ----
Private Wires to Vancouver,- Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

asm
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Tni Canada National .
rFiRE Insurance Company

IIKAIÏ OFFICE 1 WOlNnaU, MAN.

AtTnonnusn capital. - wi.ooo.ooo
HCI<H<1<IMKD CAPITAL. - «.KBB.IOO 
,1*AI|M P jCAPITAL - - st.VOU.UOO
ASSETS - - . , - - 1,400,00#

ScHPi.cst to T*oi.icy-IIoi.i>ki<h - 14200,000

R. W. PERRY, Mansssr. 19U Government St.
'

SUN LIFE IN 1913
During the year Just closed the Sun Life Assurance Company of 

Canada has surpassed. by a large margin. Its previous records, which 
means the records for all Canadian Life Companies.

Preliminary figures now available are:
Assets .. .A....................................................................................  m......... I 6MZM47
Cash Income .................................................................................................. • ••• 11,986.402
Net surplus ................................ *.................................................... ............. » » - 6,762,986
Payments to Policyholders In 1913/............. • . 4,982,563
Business Issued and paid for In cash. In 1913. ..................................' 84.290,91?
Assurance in force . . . . . . . . 4...........................................................................  202.3S3.99S

ROBERTSON MACAULAY.
*v President.

JOHN H. POFF, S02 Hastings St. W... Vancouver. Manager for British 
Columbia.

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral took place this, morning 
at 10 o'clock of the late infant s<>n of 
Mr. and Mrs. George BuUerworth, of

Rev. Dr.
S< \;tx performed the servi* *-, mid the 
Interment w’as In Ross lia y cemetery. 
À«tangements w*re In the hands «'f

..... ' —*— * Vunaru.! Co

1 The funeral of the late Mrs. EUxk- 
'both Craze took place this afternoon 
from her residence on Eaton street. 
The Sands Funmti Co. made the ne» es-
sary arrangements, and the Rev. J.-P. 
H&uch officiated.

1

Xesiemay «uermiHi ww munoi 
place of the late Mrs. Sarah Rogerson 
Fraser, from her residence ft 214 Phoe
nix Place, James Bay. The service was
conducted by the Rev. J. O. Inkster, 
assiste«T by .the Rev. Dr. Campl>ell and 
Rev. Dr. McRae. The deceased was 
laid to rest l»vside her late husband, 
the Rev. Donald Fraser. In Ross Bay 
cemetery. The following gentlemen 
acted as pall-bearers: Messrs. ,J. Mr- 
Lnrle. R. M‘Rae. W. H. I>empster. W. 
walkêr, J. Cochrane and J. Fullertoh.

born in Cornwall, Ragland. He Is sbr- 
v.ived by his wife, by a brother. Gideon 
Hicks, In Victoria, a brother In E'squl 
malt, Rev. J. P. Ricks, and a brothe 
In Vancouver. The remains rest wt th*e[, 
B. C. Funeral chapel and will be em 
balined and «hipped to- Vancouver for 
Interment there In th«;. family plot.

Thé funeral took place yesterday af 
ternoon of the late Misa Janet Mac 
Faria ne, of 625 Dunedfh street. "The 
Rev Dr. Leslie Clay performed the set 
vice, and the pallbearers were Messrs 
Galbrandt, Fletcher, Ormfceton and 
1 ovitt.

‘The fhneval of the late Mary Eleanor 
McKechnle. Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 4P McKechnle, of 2858 CaAboro 
Ray road, took,place this afternoon at 
2.39. The Sands funeral Furnishing 
company had charge of the. arrange 
mentfl, and the Rev. J: G. Inkster offl

j

The death took place yesterday 
morning at thé Jubilee hospital of 
Richard Rothall. The deceased wag 6! 
years of age and came originally from 

, England. The B. C. Funeral Co. are 
making arrangements for the funeral, 
details <ef w hich , will be, announced 
lat- r.

Late lasf evening the death occurretl 
at St. Joseph’s hospital of the Rev. 
James Hicks, who had been for twenty- 
thru years rendent in this jprovliw^. 
and for the past two years pastor oT 
the Methodist church at Sidney. De- 
ceased was 43 years of age. and was

A DOMESTIC LOCK-OUT.

■fc

Pr»(t'« C<f»l 6ft

QunpT fnVFRIMfi IN •uflUnl utilLnllltl tli

READING WITNESSED
Some Fresh Initiative Awatfed 

by Tracing Element in 
Stocks

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. jlhi. 28.—The list fluet u 

ated In an uncertain fashion and sçem- 
dfto show thé effect» of that realizing 

which has been. In progress for some

‘A continuance of short covering in 
Reading, such as was In evidence the 
lust hour yesterday, •■was stimulative 
<6 the test of the market, bdt koine 
freak inltIntive was awaited before the 
expanding of operation,» on the buying 
side of prices ,

It is now generally conceded that
the outcome, of the petition of eastern 
railroads for freight rate increases will 
be the next governing influence, aside 
of course, from what may develop In 
connection with- the Mexican situation.

High. Low. yUl. 
~ 221 221 

74f 75*

TO BETTER FEELING
Active Bidding in Slocan Star 

and Prices Best at Close 
« - of Session

Alaska Gold
Amal. Copper ..w.. ......... 761
Amn. Beet Sugar ......................  26*
Amn. Can.
Amn. Car. A Foundry ..
Amn. Cotton Oil ..............
Amn. Ice Securities .....
Amn. laocoinoiive ..........
|lmn. Smelting ...<..........
Amn. Sugar . •.......
Amn. Tel. A Tel...............
Amn. Tobacco ....................
Anacond^ ........vthf.' .....
Atchison-

Br* O.
B. R. T................................ i.

R................. ...........
Central Leather ... v.
'* A O...................... A .

a u. w .........'t:.;:
C. , M A 8t. !’....................
•Calif. Petro. .......................

'9I0. Fuel A Iron

Distillers Sec. ................
Erie .................................... ...

DO.. 1st pfef............... ......
joodrlch ...................   ...

U. N . pref.......................
O. N.» Ore ctfs.
Inter-Metro.

Inter Harvester 
Kos. City Southern
I «high Valley .........
Mex. Petro.

541

»* 
34 
491
411
25 
344

tn » 19)
108 1071 1», *
1244 123* mi 
249* 248 248

Mi 3*
991 99,

l»** WQi

1861 1861

Victoria, Jan. 28.—The list was sub
ject to fluetuary movements of gobd 
character and maintained seasonable 
healthfulncsa throughout .the session. 
More awakened Interest..in past favor
ites as well as sustained firmness in 
other leaders of the local market has 
conduced' to genuine confidence and 
the consensus of opinion la that a turn 
has been made In the outlook.

B <’ Copper rsspoodsd tills morning 
1.. the better fe. im,.-, gales being mad* 
in other markets-as high m three dol
lars |iar share. ■■■

There was some active bidding In 
Slocan Star, but sellers were well above 
the bid l* v,-l and no sales were effected 
in consequence.

l-kmandtn International Coal show
ed distinct" Improvement, the Issue at 
this time currying favor by reason of 
its satisfactory dividend yield and out
look for the future of the company.

The .close of the season showed the 
best in-prices.

Ü:;:Ü

16 18

% y
lüî al

........................... .384 371

........................... iü m
..........*«2 ,611
.H....11J1 110

Guggenheim .................... . 6U* 49 6»>
New 11 aven 
M . Ht. P &
M K * T

S. S. M................131]
......... ..................... 23g

130] 130*
22.

............................... r,9iMo Pacific^ »J* 27*
NaL 1 lya. of
Nçv. Cons. . 
X. y. r......... ................................wi

kl 164

104*
116N. V.............. ................................US* 115

Balfour Patents, pi et 
Blackbird Syndicate 
B. C. Life ...V,.. ...
B. C. Trun Ço..........
II. C. Packers, com. 
B. C.'. Refining Co. .
B. C- Copper Co. ... 
Crow’s Nest Coal ...
C. N. ,P. Fisheries . 
Can. P. 8: Lumbe*- C« 
Can. Cons. 8. A ft. .
Coronation Gold -----
liomlnlon Trust Co.

International Coal A 
I.Tieky Jim Zino ... 
Meomivray Coal ... 
Nugget Gold .■»
Portland Canal .......
Pacific Loan ......i.
Rambler Cariboo ...
Bed Cliff ------ . .. •
Stamford ly»nd .........
Snowstorm .................
Stewart M A D. ...
Slocan Star ............

4 Island Cream*1

American Marconi 
B. C. Coal A Oil ... 
Canadian Marco 11
Can. West. Trust...........
♦ an IVe. OU
Glacier Creek ............. '•
Island Investment ....v 
Kootenay (laid .
North Shore Ironworks

Pale Girls
s.,.:,1:;-.: , and.......=
Frail Women
Buffer discomfort—are languid, 
fretful and nervous, because their 
blood is thin or insufficient, but 
if those so afflicted could fully 
realize the wonderful blood-mak
ing properties of SCOTT’S EMULSION 
they would not deprife themselves 
of its benefits.

Nourishment alnoe—not drugs or 
alcohol—makes blood—and Svotft 
Emulsion is the essence of medical 
nourishment free from winq,s, 
alcohols or opiates.
SCOn S EMULSION after meals 
EUb hollow ehornhs, overcomes 
languor and makes tranqmU

19-109
Rsfass 5aksfjtstst

........ ..........h*JP
National Fro qmhbor association, and 
tncfcdentitlly ,-a very domesti* at* «1 hus
band, was kept out late In connection 
with strike business, sdys William Col- 
fison ln his life story. Arriving home, 
he could not get in. In spite of sénRa
tional attempts to rouse hie wife.

"^Finally, a “tremendous and prolonged 
fantasia on the knocker” brought his 
Injured spduse to the window:

“What do you want?”
"Want ttf, come In, my dear.”
“Where’ have you been till this time 

at night?”
’Tv® been with Mr. Colllsoh at the 

club. discussing the strike.”____2______
“Oh, discussing the strike? have you? 

Wall, now' you can go back to the club 
and discus® the lock-out; you won’t 
geV In here to-night.1’

Pennsylvania .........
People's Gas ............
Pressed Steel Car
Reading .....................
Rep Iron A Steel
Rock Islaqd ............

Do., prof.
SToss Sheffield ....
ST P ...................
8o»i. Railway ......

Te.nn. Copper ........
Texas Pacific ........
C P.............................
V. 8. Rubber .....

Do., tet pref. ,,r,
8. Steel .......

Do., pref.................
tab Copper .........

Va. 'Car. Chv»m. ...
Wabash, pref..........
Western Union ....
W'ekt tnghou se ....
Granby < Boston I 

Total «ale», 456.»») shares.
Money on call, 1| per <?ent.

‘ <* ",
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room 2, Pemberton Block. 
Jally Session 10.30 a. m.

Boom Available for 
Company Meetings

Terms moderate.
4 "Apply to 

Secretary, P. O. Box 94L

PERSUADING PHIL MAY TO WORK

Mr. William Coitlaon, of the National 
Free I»abtir__6S80clatjon, In his life 

1 story, tells how drawings were obtain
ed from the erratic Phil May. ^ 

i Mr. Carmichael Thomas, of the 
. Graphic, had commissioned some spe
cial drawings. He secured their delivery 
in a strikingly original way.

When May woke up In the morning 
he found g company of sandw|chmen 
pacing up and down before tfla flat 
-arrylng boards that announced Phil 
May drawings In a special number of 
the Graphic.

* Wherever May went that day the 
sandwlchmen followed him. When h«* 
chartered a handsom. they chartered 
hansoms, and finally, as May, told the 
story he was driven to taking the first 
train down to t^e seaside. When he 
got there the first thing that met hla 

"gypy the -Graphk “satwlwkhr
parading outeMe his hotel. He went 
Inside, sat down and finished the draw
ings.”

NEW YORK COTTON,
(By F. W

Man ii 
May .. 
July .. 
Aug. .. 
Sept .. 
Oct. ...

Stevenson A Co.I •
New York, Jan. 27 

Open. High. I»w. Close. 
12.22 12 30 12.22 12.2 
12 45 12 62 12.44 12 14-46 
12 24 12 31 12 23 12.24-ti, 
12 16 12.26 12.18 12.18-19 

x 1197 12.61 1187 ll.tti tw

li.ii li:ë 11.63 11.64-56

SUN FIRE
the oldest Insureece Office In the world

...fis». 1141 114*.

....122 122* 122

.... 36] 36* m

....171* it»* i««

.... 26* 26 »25f

...>** 13* m

...22$ m 20*
,... 34 33* a
.... 9*3 •97* 97]
.... 2»>7 Ml M

**t m 831
35* 34] m.... 2Ü 16 141

IK* Mil
.... m R«l 59
...mu va Mti

.... «71
.112 HU HU

..... M 63* m

.... 32 31* 31*

.... HI 11 i'«

.... 64* 627 63*

.... 71 7- 7«

.... 24 82| 83

Bid. Asked
1.00

125.00
Xtofi.ôô 125 00
. .100.09
..Uti.UO 140.60
.. .56
.. 2.25 3.25
.. 46.00

L»>
2.UU

'. 90.00
.. 26 Jx*
..106 00
. . KUJ) 86.00
.. .36 .41

.06
.16 .22

.25
X .02 .02*
.: 17 00
.. .15 .24
.. «5

.24 .2»
1 O0

X! r» .60.
. 7 50

...110.00
■ led.

600
60.00

4 00

....... .......j Li6

Ham» (Swift's),, per lb............................ •**
Bacon <Skiffs), per H». ....... .
HamaMAiaericaq), par lb. ...................
Premium Bacon ............................................. 80
Bacon (long clear), per Jb...............1*T -2°
Veal, per lb. -80
Suet, per lb....................................   14
Reef, per lb. .................... lW »
Mutton, per lb. ................/....« ,12’b
Lamb, hlndquartei ..............................  w
Lamb, fort quarter . .......

Farm Produce.
Freeh Islnml Eggs .......................... . •&**
Butter, Comox ■ -*7
Butter, Salt Spring ............................ ... *
Lard, per lb..........................................      -f*
Butter, Cowlchan ......... ........ .

Pastry Flours.
S'-al of Alberta, per bbl. ...».........
Moffet’s Best, per sack ..........................  ‘
Moftet’s Best, per bbl. ................ .. 1*5

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack ................
FUTTtFrpM’ bbt .. rrrr. .

Hungarian Flour,
Royal Household, pgr sark J-75
Royal Household. p* r bbl............. ..........
Robin Hood, per sock .................................*
Robin Hood, per bbl.........,........ —,........... ‘.*6
Hungarian, Royal Standard, per rscit 1.8» 
Hungarian. Royal Standard, |*er bbl. 7.R
Five Roses, per «ark ....... . | ®
Five Roses, per bbl ................................... 7-26
Seal of Alberta, per sack ......................  J *
Snowflake, per sack ................ 1-7®
Snowflake, per bbl..........6 9©
Wild ltoee. per sac* ..................................  1-7*
Drifted Snow, per sack ................ *........

Bread Flour.

In the GaUery at" Ottawa
Times Correspondent Gives His Impress Lotte of Mvh àtid." 

Events on Parliament IlilL

BY H. F. UADSBY

.-7,3

Ottawa, Jan. 2fc—(Registered In ac
cordance with the Copyright act of 
Canada). Just as a good Christian 
orders hia life with a view to his latter 
end, so does parliament speculate on 
Its finish from the time it begins to 
sit. The general guess is that pruroga 
lion will take place some time between 
Queen Victoria's birthday and the 
forthtght after. It will aim at the 
twenty-fourth of May, and will prob- 

bly hit the first-of June.
One has to be dareful where one gets 

1 guesses from in Ottawa. The 
sessional clerks, who are paid by the 
day, arc prejudiced witnesses in favor 
of a long session. The permanent offi
cials. who are paid l»y the y* 
biased advocates of a short one.
Ottawa merchants, who count on par
liament for a ’large Influx of'cash cus
tomers. naturally do not want the longer the cost of living tdnclus them.

Sylvester's Hungarian ..................»••••• i
Cereals.

Rolled Oats, 7-lb. sack ....... 40
Rolled Oats. 2D-lh. pack .............. . 1#
Rolled Oats. 40-lb. lack .......................... 1 *
Rolled Oats. «Mb. sack .......................... 310
Oatmeal. lO^lb. sack .................................. W
Oatmeal 66-lb. sa<-k ............  2.S
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs......... ......................... •*
Cracked Wheat, 10 lb*.......................... . .66
Wheat Flakes. p<‘r packet.......... 124® .36
Whole Wh. at Flour. 10 lbs. ....,............46
Graham Flour. 10 lbs.....................................6°
Graham Flour, 50 lbs. ............. ...............3.76
Corn, whole ............................... —............. 40.00
Cornmeal ...................................... .......... 42 00

Feed.
Wher*. chfoken feed, ^er ton.. 36 00®46.00
Wheat, per lb. ............................. oif© .024
Oats..-................................................. 30.004W6.W
CiUMhed Oats ..........   32.00®35.no
Kastern Washington Hay. ton, 2i.w<i"27.06 
R C May (haled), per ton i« sis oo
Straw, per ton ........ ..........
Middlings, per ton ............
Bran, per ton ................... .
Ground f--e<1, per ton .......
Shorts, per ton- .....................

lb. .............Ducks, p« 
Chickens," 
Chk'kena, 
chickens, 
Fowl .... 
Turkey ..

Vktoria Wctures .......................... 1 w

MORNING ACTIVITY Ik 
WINNIPEG WHEAT STOPS

is
....... 14.0«»
...........ie.ee
.......... 30 oe
.........; 33 00
........... 32.00

36®

broth Ai

dot.

(By F. W 

Marconi .

Stevenson A Co.)
Bid. Asked.

.................... 53 5|Amn.
Bailey .................

It. C. Copper ..
Buffalo ...............

an. Marconi ..
Can. Gold 811.
Caribou' ..............
Comb. Fraction 
Crown Reserve
Rly Çcma.............
Jold Con#..........
lolllnger ...........
Kerr l^ake .... v 
Mines of Am».
Nlplaeing ..................... .................. it
Standand ...................   19-16 1
Stewart ....... . —.— U
Tortopnh ..................... 7
Yukon ....... T- -' .*.'••• • k..........; 21
Wt tUuufcr .......4........ '6

Rose .......... j.. H

MONTREAL STOCKS FIRM 
ON MORNING MARKET

............ » 10

..................  70 73

....................  W 13
............ 11 HrlS 11 J3-16

..................... 4 6
.............. w U H

....................  17 17*
..................... 41 6
..................... 28 . 28

Winnipeg, Jan H.-V^at activity there 
waa at the opening on the higher cables 
waa no longer In evidence In the middle 
hours to-day. when trade nceined n»r a 
while entirely suspended with May wheat 
at 911. which seemed to point to a alight 
Kiak-nlnK TRT»«—wurhowev-r. 
s<h>n1ack to the old figure and steadiness 
prevailed until the close. The absence of 
offerings of cash grain la more marked 
than lack of demand. Holders aoein **on- 
tiut to pay carrying c)iargi-a and for the 
present there la very little doing R*~ 
c**»pta ara very light, being only 106 cars 
Inspected and 126 In sight American re
ceipt»; Minn*sp»»lis. 218 cars; Duluth, 4> 
cars; and Chicago, 69 cars.

Wheat- , ripen. Clam*.
ir:, ».» Î5

JliIv ................................................. 93 83
Data—

J»»».............'......... .........................

Jgn...................................................... ••

July .......................>»i
Caah prices; Whcal-1 N»>r . 2 Nor

M*. 3 Nor 4 Nor . VI: 6-Nor,. M:
Nor t»>4, fe(*d. «>*. Winter wheat-.No. 1, 
k».i; No. 'J, Mi,' No. 3. «2*.

m N” 3 C. W , 82*; 
extra No. 1 feed, 321. A . ...

Burley- No. 3. 411; No. 4. 4f>|; rejected. 
*$«; f - d. 'SSJ.

Flax-No 1 N. C.. 1271; No. 2 C. W .
124*. ’ ” •

CABLE NEWS WAS MORE 
FAVORABLE TO BUYERS

Bananas, do*.
Grapefruit, per
Lemons, dos....................... ....
Apples per bo* .....................

abhage, lb................................
Onion*, 7 lb*, for ................ .
I’otatoe* .................... . .....
Carrot* .......................................
Be«-te .......f
. 4- ; ~. —• ‘
Salmon. Red Spring, lb.........
Other Red Salmon ............
Salmon, White Spring, lb. 
Halibut, 2 It»», j:...................
cod........................................
Herring, lb - ............................
Finnan Haddle, lb. .............
Bloaters, lb. ........................ .
Shrimp* (Imported), lb. ...
('rabe. 2 for .................... ........
Crab* (Imported), 1b. .........
"Salmon B»-lllee, h>................
Fli.undera lb. .......................-
Soles, lb.......................................
Kippers, 2 lbs. ..............
Smelts, lb .. .*.......................
Haddle Fillets ......... .............

.W,

Montreal. Jan 
as generally s 

fuled firm.

R. C. Packers ..
BeH Tel................
Brasil
Dom. Bridge ..

28.—The market t<x-dnÿ

Can. Cot;, cop............. /.

Crown Resqnye ........   .\.
Can. Conv.................... ...
Can. Car Fdy. ..;rrr..i 
Tie troll United .........
Dom. Canhers ..............
Dom. Iron A S..............

Do., pref. .....................
Ill. Traction ........  .

;q- T»kc of Woods
f.aurentlde ...
M» Donald Co................
Mnckov. com..................

-T»om. Trust -
Mrintreal Power'1............
M"*- light, com. . :-----
N. S. Steel
flgtlvle, rMii........... .
Ottawa Power................
Penman, com. 4............
QnebiH' Railway ..........
R. & O. Nav# Co. ..........

BOUNDED A.D. If 10 BI-CENTENAST ISM

• Home Ormce. London. England
1 r___j— Bra.ch. See Belldlo». Toreelo. H. M. Blackburn. Maned»

pbmbenton * SO*

Sherwln Williams . 
; ■

**oo Line
Steel of Can add
Snanlsh Rlvei* ..j...
Textile .........................
Toronto Railway ..
Vurketti ............
Twin City ..........
iTlnr'ipegr Hleetrfc 

.
W. C. Power .......

prie.»

B.ld. Asked
.. 136 135*

149 149*
<?] 8!»3

118 119»
. 29* 30

.. ..XI
.. 211 212
.. 33
.. 76*

183 187
.. 39 et

. 62
.. 73 , 731
.. 60 60*
.. 39< 39Y
.. 97 92*
• ■ 92* 93
.1325 133

.. Ifi-i 170

.. 20 21
. MJ v-i

• 2194
4'. 4»

.. 72] 73

.. m 12.’,

.. 167 IfTf

.1 1*3 16»

.. till 112

.. 135 138

.. 64
. 100
.. 131 134
.. 16* 19
.. 151 15»

m
.. J3X* 13»
.. 41* 42

lot1

. 22 2.
.. 48 M

WHOLESALE MARKET.
22# .27

anybody but Bob would be a groat iiy 
convenience. It leaves thd brain so 
full of crooks and quirks that the aver
age man couldn't lie straight In bed 
after looking at It. But It s nuts for 
Bob. Euclid may weep to see hjg 
axioms shot to pieces—all within 
county line», mind you—but pob only 
laugh» and Bob’s laugh Is like the wind 
In the telegraph wires..

Free wheat was not mentioned In the 
speech from the throne. Neither was 
the tariff. What’s more, they will be 
mentioned as little as possible this 
session. No. free wheat this year—the 
millers do not want It, the railways 
do not want it, consequently the gov
ernment doesn’t want It. and as for thÿ 
west, let tor torqrue hang out. No 
tariff changes etthef. ThAt Is to. say, 
hot this year. " Next yera perhaps? 

Yhej if the government does anything e It
will be closb to an election, when the 
voters will remember It better. The

(By F. W. Rtevpnaon A Co.) 
ChteagrvJan. 28 —Fairly good action 

Ifrus recorded 111 wheat for the session 
with the range In the new era% month 

Ilttl* bet Ur than In May. Cable 
news for the day iças more favorable 
to liuyers of wh«-at and prices ad
vanced. Gain In corn at the same 
time encouraged buying in wheat. 
The review of foreigtf crops was a lit
tle bearish In tone but wheat raisers of 
Germany and France are still’ anxious 
over results of recent severe weather. 
A helpful feature on the buying wide of 
wheat during the session waa the 
strength in the northwest. Messages 

- i ported biff wins1#* 4*iss»4|M4ii- buy 
ing wheat futures, flour sales Improv- 
ed And sales of wheat to arrive wry 
light.

Wheat- 
May • J.....................
July ...................

Conv—
May ..................
July ...................
Jan. ................ .

Oats—
May .....................
July ..........

Jan .................. .
May ....................

l«ard—

May ..........
Rh«>rt Rills—

Jan.........................
May ...................

Bananas ................. .......................
Beets, jw>r sack ...........—........
Cabttages, 'per lb.........................
Cheese. Se|U delivery, per lb
CheatffUTs ..........................9.................... 13*
Ham* .......................................   SH* 34
Grapefruit, per box (Cal.) .................. 3.76
Grapefruit (Florida) ................................  • 60

raey Cranberries, per bbl ................ 12.80
-Peanuts, roasted ...................
Parsley, per do*. ......... .
Shrimps (alive), per lb. ..
Lemons ...................   4.90B 4-^)
Walnuts^ j*>r lb. ".......... 20©
Turnips, per satk ................................. .
TurnlfMi. wtilV- ............ ;........
Westiiam la)an»l Potatoes, ton . !
Local potatoes (new), per ton .........
Ashcroft Potatoes .........................  *>w»
I.oral Carrots ........................................... 1 00
Cauliflower, ptfr do*....................................M*
Flags (local) ...........     42
laird ....................................................................... 14*
Haddles (new), per lb------ ------    -ID
KiPP^rs .......................    J*
Celcrv (California), do*...................... 90* 1.00
Garlic, 1f)0—............................. ..................
Garlic, string ..............................    .12*
Green Onions ..........  40
Radishes ....... ............. . ..............«............ -®
Tomatoes (Cuban), per basket ............ 1 26

Do., per crate. 6 baskets .................... 7 00
Apples ................................................... 1 7641 2.26
Hubbard Squash .......................................... ,04
Red ( Ht.bgge... lb.................... -.............. •**
Cucumber# (Imported) .. * Ï2I
Red Emperor Grapes, lug boxes, lb... .07 
N’fw Niivel Oranges, crate ...... 2.00© 2.75

Open High la>w Close

. 93] 94* 931 m

. 89 m 88* 89*

. ua 67g 66* 67*

. 66* *-* to*
63|

. 398 40* .398 40

. m 39] :r*| 398
21.40

21.60 21.70 21 46 21.66

:
41 F 1110 11 02 11.01

11.2J 11.27 1122 11-22
tl.lt 11.62 11 50 11.64

METAL MARKETS.
New York. Jan. n—L fid quiet. 94J 

ft if*: In Ivndon, L'?V 8p Iter steady. 16.36 
eg:, 46: in London. £21 10s. Copper -firm; 
-tarulurd spot to Apr I. 114-6» offered ; 
• I ctrvlytU, iH.-MiW KL io’Jb nominal, 
.casting $H.r;«iSlt.cn. vTtn firm; spot.

T»-: . Jail.. f»iHr839.62* ; Feb. 
H9.26W19.I6; % March. 98,).*#9».«ê; - April, 
’|y».ap«4*«.75. Antimony dull ; ('o«>kaon's. 
|7 ;nxtf97.4f). Iron steady, unchanged.

06*

New Almeria Graphs, per bbl.............7 60
New Rhubarb (hot-house), lb.. 10ff 12 
Ri.'slns (Malaga' -

6-lb clusters. 22-lb. boxes ...............  R 75
S-Crown Connolseur clusters .......... 2.76
5- Cr'own Solltos clusters .................. 125

Cartf»ne <21 lbs.)—
3-Crown. No. 1 .....................................  376
6- Cr.own. No 4 ........................................ 6 00
7 Crown. No 4 ........................................ * 78
Tropics. 12 t-lb. carton* .......•••>••••• 2.78
Ixindon- layers. 6-lb. boxes.6»

wr-ww ';~'„„ira;?«»
M T-lb cartons, each ........................... . .26
Cal., choice, 12 10-ox. pkts . per box .76

"Fancy, 10 14-os., p.^r box------ .90
Choice. 60 6-o* , per box .......  Vf»
Choice. 70 4-o* . per box ...................  2.25
Whit.- Cooking (faced). 25-lb boxes. ..

per lb.................. . ................................. 061
Black Cooking (faced). 26-lb. boxes,

^11 allow!. Fard. bulk, per lb............ V*
Packet Date* (Anchor), ipe- pkg .. .W
Fxcclslor. per pkg................................ v .M|

. Dvomcdarv. per pkg.................................... 10*
Fafd. 9 12-lb. boxes Jn case, per box 1.48 

Cider- A-
Allen's r*jfined 1» gal. keg* ........ * 60,
Allen's refined, 80 gal kegs ............12 76
Allen’s refined. 30 gal kegs ........... 17 76
Vrnft Jars—
Golden State Mason, ptnts.'grp»».. 11.00 
Golden Stilt - Mason, quarts, gross. 13 76 
Golden State Maiou * gal. gross.. 17.90 

r* 'Hr rf, V
LONDON MARKET.

(Rv F w Stevenson A C?) 
i»ndnn, Jan_ 28 —In final dealings mar- 

,u 4s were strOnf and in the main finished 
at bejst prfc'-s.

(N>rsols w#-re ngnln huovant. and gilt 
ndgfd Investments follows! in spite of 4he 
anmnmcemoiit of the Australian loan hav- 
•ne b*en omlerwritten

Americans d-ere steady, with C. P.. R

business of the country slurred over.
As patriots they would prefer to make 
parliament. » continuous performance, 
tagting the year round.

These are all tainted sources of In
formation, and are not to be truéted 
like Nofthrup, M. P.. who Is the best 
guesser fD the nine provinces. The 
member for East Hastings does not 
claim to be a prophet. He owns up 
quite frankly that „he does It by rule 
of thumb. What he goes on Is the 
irony of fate and the perverseness of 
human events. He would like to at
tend the Woodbine rates In Toronto 
about the twenty-fourth of May; ergo, 
the house will be in session at Ottawa 
to prevent him. He woüld like to be 
present at the Connaught races in Ot
tawa about the middle of June, ergp, 
the hoqse will not be In session. Just 
to head him off In that direction.

Outside Norfhrup's fortune-telling, 
the speech from the throne, the temper 
of the opposition and the attitude of 
the government all go to Indicate that 
this will be a short, listless se—ion In 
which a good deal of old straw will be 
threshed. There will be no more talk 
of the navy or the Highways bill than 
the government provokes, but If the 
government wants a fight along that 
line it can have It for the asking.

The live topic which Will run through 
the warp of discussion like a solemn 
black thread will be the high cost of 
living, on which the government Is 
already holding a mock parliament In 
the shape of a coin mission of three. 
The lees said about this the better win 
the government be pleased, their notion 
bring llkr th- Kngllohman'B sl-mit relt-
glnn iwmely. that U 1» too sacwl to; 
h* talked about. anÂ the better under 
mood the eeldomer argued. .Besides 
which, the Idea prevails that whatever 
happens to the Redistribution bill this 
standpat government will take 
another session before going to the 
country. It follows that there will not 
he much fighting, and for two reasons, 
the first being that the government 
had no stomach for a fight, the second 
that the opposition I# willing to put off 
Us big fight until next year, when the 
, Atnpaign speeches made In parliament 
will be fresh in the minds v* the elect
ors. There is no work of popular liter
ature quite so dead as last year s Han-

The speech from the throne J* gener
ally spoken of ns thin soup, aboul as 
thin as the courage of the Borden 
government. The only bit of pepper in 
It was the redistribution bill, from 
which It appears that these dauntless 
souls will hot do a thing until the 
senate changes and the 4s
tightened up to make a safer fit. 
Meanwhile they will hasten matters In 
the senate by making eleven new sen
ators. which will bring the Grit major
ity down to .thirteen, said thirteen be
ing an unlucky number for somebody 
not at this moment determined. So 
much for change In the senate—decay 
is expected to do the rest.

Redistribution in the Cdmmons will 
not be as peaceful as It Is in the 
senate, but the impression grows that 
the fight, though brisk, will not be 
prolonged to the ratent of somebody 
having to hold up Sir Wilfrid Laurier s 
Jianda It will !* a Strong fight trot 
not it long one. Redistribution Is ilk*- 
a new deal at cards, and the average 
member 4s prepared to take a sporting 
chance on what he draws. There may 
be a slight advantage to the dealer, but 
as long as it is only a slight advantage 
æbody Is going to corhplaln <»f the 
shuffle. But if it Is more than 
plight advantage. If It g«»es beyond Hte 
rules of the game, woe ibettcle -rh< 
shuffler. Wh»t Hie Liberals ar*- dis 
posed to consider a fair deal Is the old 
Plan of changes within county line* 
and a committee of Judges to decide 
disputed points. If the government 
does that. Well and good — If not, then 
ho for the merry war! The Liberals 
figure that on almost any fair deal 
they can win. and. If they can’t get az 
fair deal, they are willing to play it 
Hut ‘ i— the old 'bondi» ^ -

It's not a bad guess that as fair 
redistribution bill will be brought 
Yîown as can be expected fmm a gov 
epnment with such (rold feet that It has 
to wear spats to keep its ankles warm. 
The old plan of county lines gives 
ample room and verge enough, as the 
poet says, and When as much can be 
done with the big cities why slaughter 
the country to make a Bob Rogers 
holiday? Besides, as Bob Rogers 
would be the tiret to admit, almost any 
outrage can be - perpetrated, and per
petrated well, within, county lines. An 
expert geometrician like Bob doesn't 
fcave -Ho go outside county lines to bi 
sect one township here and another 
township ther^, until the Grit mem
ber’s chances Iftok like the cube root 
of . minus one bashed on the head by 
a sandbag of the Nth power. At this 
moment Bob's mind teems with Irreg 
ular polygons, rhomboids, parallell- 
peda, squared circles—Bob can square 
anybody or anything If he can talk to 
it a minute—truncated cones, exasper
ated angles and other gerrymandering 
wickedness. The redistribution bill to

the more grateful they will feel for 
tariff reftif. Meanwhile tilt* food mon
opolisers will have time to trim their

No naval aid bill this year. Al
though the government makes gestures 
of loyalty and a flag-waving noise 

bout as loud as a conversation los- 
enge an» nt Its disappointment at not 
being able to send thirty-five- million 
dollars out of the country during a 
period of hard times. It is'probably just 
as well pleased that the senate looked .£ , 
twice at such’ a large sum of money.
The Grits get all the blame and the 
Torlés get all the glory—in the a réar
ment—without spending a cent. The 
emergency has shifted from the North 
sea to Ottawa. These two super-dread- * 
noughts, Mackenzie and Mann, and a 
flotilla from their head office, are 
cruising between the Chateau Laurier 
and the hill, and It's dollars to dough
nuts that they're not here Jo buy the 
Intercolonial. It has )»ee-n a good, 
shlpable e-mergency, not easily bruised 
and a first-class commercial article, 
but It has kept for five years now— 
ever einye 1909—and it may «poll If ex- . 
posed to the air any longer. iVrha'pe 
this, is why -tiw* governwnHR.4 4» saftd 4e — 
be behind George Bradbury's cold stor
age bill, which Is about as far as they , 
are prepared to go along the path of ’ 
social service this season. So far as 
any lightening the burden of living 
goes, we might as well be In the mid
dle ages. Indeed it's worse than that 
—we’r# In the middleman's ages.

It Is not unlikely that a comic opera 
war will be centred round Cstonvl the 
Honorable Sam's estimates. The gov
ernment Is not as sweet on Colonel 
Sam as It was. and the people who put 
him where he Is are not as strong with 
the government. Where the Force Be
hind used to threaten It now begs, and 
Colonel Sam's“btar has waned. In the 
cabinet Itself there is an opinion that 
Colonel Sapi hi ^spending too. much 
money end getting too little for it. Tho , 
people cry for bread, but Colonel Sam 
tfffer* muster rolls. If they can’t eat 
muster rolls he hands them a dr>ll 
shed, which is not so hard tp take.
Nice observers who haVe observed the 
behavior of a hen on a hot griddle say 
th^t Premier Burden looks just like 
that when Colonel Sam’s name is men
tioned. This is taker* to mean that 
•Colonel Nam's pull Is unraveling and 
that the government would like to see 
his tremendous activities and fossl- 
WHties for good tied up, to something 
that doeap’t come In for so much crUi- • 
ctsm as the mlfitla department. They 
do not say thot Colonel 8am Is craky 
with anything except the heat, but 
they^ do say that he has a megalo
mania, that Is to say. an Illusion of 
fîreatness in a most expensive form.
In other .words, they're going to qheck

ojonel Bam up. He and his sunshine______
[•*>1 onvl« are costing t»»o much money. ,

The only, sparks struck so far were - 
by II. F. Mac]end, the- new member for 
York, ,N. R, who Is young enough to 
have Iteliefs and enthusiasms In spite 
f a career in Npw Brunswick politics.

Au optimist, xv hu can lift hi m nv 1L by 
his boot ; irai he I» a |Nii improve
ment op Crockett, whose^gloom now 
finds ,n)ore suitable harborage In a 
New Brunswick judgeship. Macleod 
is a fine, clear-eyed, clean-cut, up- 
tanding six-foot addition to the eol- 
rnela already In the house. He brings X 
From his notive province a great repu
tation. an undisturbed ronfIdvnet* in -~ 
SltfiR-lf and g .slashing camp meeting 

tyle «rf speaking, full of g«K>d old re- 
hable platform stuff like “Great heart 

f < ’anada” and such phrases.
Though claiming tlte right to blush 

for his maiden speech In big company, *— 
oung Colonel Macleod is no more 

timid than lawyers usually are. He is 
what Henry Emmerson -calls « ffer
vescent, which Is to say that he winds
UP iifcf » iiMtor-i vtln anO trails iiff......
Hi«, perorations are of -the finest pur
ple. Some of hia sentences are down
right .moving—he. devoted several of 
them to moving the wheat crop. At 
times when he l? speaking he creates 

draft, and that starts the member* 
neeelng. I" believe that he has a sensé 
if humor, for It certainly was a great 

Joke when he spoke of George Eulas 
Fost*'r’s transparent, efforts to dodge 
the Canadian winter trs a search for 
markets. Young Colonel Macleod did 
the best he could-with that little faded 
flower, the . reech from the throne. He 
Is a decided acquisition to the dçbeHng 
taîehl oh tk« gov» rnment, side. He is a 
desk-mate of ft. B. Bennett, but, hav
ing a style of hi# own, he is In no dan
ger of catching Chinook Bob's.

CAUCUS POSTPONED.

Ottawa, Jan 2m —The 
aucus was postponed this me 
«cause of the Illness of the 

minister. Mr. Borden Is ft home 
Ing a boIL
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Weatherproof Footwear 25% Off
Here are Winter Boote for every member of the family at-
mtSpht lliaennn♦ *n# OKtV •- Wit lia», .à anmnlata atnolr A#a straight discount of 85%. We have à complete stock of

Rubbers, Gum Boots, Leggings and all one-quarter less than
regular price.

Mutrie & Son
1309 Douglas Street Bayward Block

Peter McQuade & Son
Established, 1S6S. Phone 41. 12*1 Wharf Street
Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants. Mill, Mining, 

Logging. Fishermen's. Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

W. B. DICK A ÇO.'S (London. Eng.) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

BA MOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals. Paints, Baths, etc. 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED OIL.

MANILLA COTTON, HEMP, WIRE ROPES. 

EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

Fresh Eggs Fresh Eggs
Sylvester's Excelsior Meal being a ground mixture of Grains, Bones and 
Beef, If fed In morning, slightly dampened with warm water, keeps your 
birds warm and makes them lay; ‘ Try a sack and watch results. Per 
sack .......................... 4............... .. . i. ............................................$1.75
Tel. 418. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 70» Yatea 6L

Lessen the Burden of 
the Housewife

CBO-tMNOMLC W*iTt 
~Z> TttUOUSH 
' <2 under r*oeocriON91.50

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co
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MELLDRblt°s
INTERIOR DECORATORS

819 BROUGHTON ST.

Rotate Flour. 2 packages for ........................................................ us
Heaton’s Chow Chew, per bottle ................
Noel’s Marmalade, In glass. Jar ?................. . SOf
Louie Trefenne Sardines, large tine............

..............................
25f

St. George’s Milk, 8 tins for .... ................... ..........:.........................
' ’ -------------- ..................................... .............................................

Roes’ Genuine Cocoa, per tin.......................... *
as*

Cowan s Coo. |>. r Tin................................... ..as*

END OF SEASON
in. Heaters, Spark Guards and Stove Boards

A Thv following clearance No. 11)0 Bunny Empire
~—r— - — X prices are on neir and Globe Hester. Reg.

W fine Heaters, and M would «4 50 fur *___ .a.........112.06
certainly p*y fou to buy No 120 Blaser Globe 
for next season (should Heater. Reg. $9.2$
you have no use for a for ................................,.,7.01
Heater now» at these ex-. No. IT Spec. Oalt. 
traordlhary low pylcea. Reg. $18.60 for .......  14 00

AlrU.M H-.wr. to, «"r.r ?!*•*«
*OVd _ SPARK GUARDS.

■ No: HT Reg «T5<r fnrvfbM Coppered and Black
So. ». wfth”n”^ * q< MTkH harbî»

jtS»*\ll »Qf0tot-^rat1 7.75 In. Wide, Rog $150^ ^
C«1 .na Wood H«t«ré ^ V
No. » Delay 6an In wide. lit. *175

RH *7SO for .........*>'» tor .............. 1.»
(■■■a No 11 Dels, oak. ail- SI In high by »
fm n IV-g B.m for ....... S.H» In. old. Ho*. *2.0»

W ■ No IS riaiiy Oak. for *.................................. 1.1»
Reg $11.00 for ......... 8.R Blxe 24 In high by 42 -

M '__ . --------- No. 15 Daisy Oak. In. wide. Reg. $2.7$
Reg. $12.50 for ......... 10.00 for ................................. . 2 0»

All Black. Extra Heavy Mesh and I 25x27. Reg $3 25 for ..................... 2 50
Braces. I 26x43 Itfg. $4.00 for ..................... 3.50

21x25. Reg. $2.50 for ....... ï........... $2.W I a PER CENT OFF STOVE
25x31. Reg. $2.75 for ..................... 2 » \ BOARDS.

REHARDWAB. C. E CO., Limited
Amalgamated with Island Hardware Company. 

717 Fort Street. Phone 82

Dixi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone. 50, 51, 62. Liquor O.pl, Tel. 53

THE EXCHAHGE
Furniture and book 

store
- Anotlu*r cartoou on th« high cost at living, “Great thing* from email beginning*.’•

JAP A LAC
JOHNSON 8 WOOF DYES 
LOWE BROS. PAINTS 
OLIDDEN VARNISHES

PRICES. RIGHT

NOTICE.

1 Duly Instructed we will sell by

Public Auction
At 1602 Gladstone Avenue, at the cor

ner of Belmont Avenue, on

Thursday, January 29
At 2 o'clock shaip, a quantity of 

really first-çlass

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: Large Oak Hall Stand 
(Mission), Massive Mahogany Daven
port, Fumed Oak E. Dining Table. 8 
Fumed Oak Diners. 8 Fumed Oak 

JRockera up. In leather loose seats; 
Mahogany Dresser, Mahogany Chef- 
foh 1er, Mah. Dressing Table, Quartered 
Oak Bureau, Cheffonler and Dressing 
Table to match, 2 Circassian Walnut 
Bureaus, 2 Rockers to match, 2 Large 
Mission Oak Library Tables. 1 Fumed 
Oak Library Table, 3 full-alsed Bronze 

Beds" and Mattresses complete/I lhree- 
quarter Vernis-Martin Beds, 8 Double 
Verriis-Martln Beds, No. 16 Beckwith 
Abater (new), 2 Iron Box Heaters, t 
Brussels Squares 9xlS, * small Wilton 
and Axmlnster Rugs. 6 Pairs of Ecru 
Arabian Curtains, 8 Pairs of White 
Curtains.. Dishes. Cutlery. Cooking 
Utensils. 2 Fur-lined Coats. Lady's 
and Gentleman's; and other goods too 
numerous to mention.

On view Wednesday, January 28.
The Auctioneer Stewart Williams

Auctioneers

Instructed We Will Sell At Salesroom. 
728 View Street, on

Friday
SEVECT AND ALMOST NEW _

Furniture and Effects
ROLL-TOP DESK. ETC.

Full particulars later. Also at 11 
•'clock 8-year-old Grade Jersey Cow, 
fresh 8 weeks. This Is a splendid beast. 
Team of Black Horses weighing al39ut 
.1300 lbs. Also fine lot of Chickens, etc. 

MAYNARD A SONS, AUCTIONEERS

n*T mt'Etirer
BALLBasket 

Indoor Baee 
Volley 
Medicine

Games that make open boys 
s again.

Join this week. Dues $10 
year, (due $2.00 entrance 

See Croiripton.

Y.M.C.A.
phone 2980. Blanchard and View

per
fee.

rmwmm

NOTICE is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British Col
umbia at this present Session by the Cor
poration of the District of, Saanich, for 
an Act to be called "The Saanich Water 
and Sewer Act. 1914." giving to the "Cor
poration of the District of Saanich:

(a) The power to create ahd define 
drainage And sewerage areas In the said 
District, and to survey, 'build, maintain 
and operate drains and sewers hi any 
one or more of said areas, and for such 
purpose to expropriate or purchase lands, 
rlghts-of-war or easements, and to assess, 
levy and collect from the property own
ers in any said drainage and sewerage 
area a sufficient amount for the expense 
of surveying, building, maintaining and 
operating the drains and sewers for said 
area, and to borrow money for such pur
pose on the genera! credit cf the Muni
cipality and on property (whether occu
pied or not) within any area on which a 
drain and sewer system may be estab
lished. and on drainage and sewer r*nt- 
»ls. and to maks charges against all 
lessees or occupiers of houses for rental 
for the use of the said sewers and 
drains, and to make all necessary ar
rangements with the Corporation of the 
<Tty of Victoria and Municipality of 
Esquimau, or any other Municipality, to 
carry, or have carried, drainage and 
sewerage of the said Saanich Municipal
ity through, or by. any of the said Muni
cipalities. . and to exercise all the powers 
which a Municipality may by by-law 
exercise in said area or areas under Sec
tion 53 of the Municipal Act with refer
ence ** drains and keWere;

fb> To purchase water from any Muni
cipality or Corporation, and to retail 'It to 
any person. Corporation or Municipality, 
and to create and define water areas 
within the said Municipality, and to 
build, maintain and operate a water sys
tem In any on;» or more of said areas, and 
to assess, lèvy’ and collect from the «ti
ers of property within said areas a suffi
cient sum to pay the cost of construction 
and maintenance of any said water ays-

(c) To borrow money for the purpose or 
said construction and maintenance otv the 
credit of the Municipality and on the 
water rentals to lie received, and on the 
credit of the property belonging to the 
owners within any area lit which a water 
system may be established, and with 
power to expropriate and purchase lands;

id) To purchase In hulk electric light 
and dispose of the same, and to establish 
areas In which to distribute the said elec
tric light, and to exercise In connection 
therewith similar powers to those asked 
for above In connection with water.

(e) For all the above purposes' to pay 
all neceaeary by-laws, and to enter Into 
contracts to provide a sinking fund, and 
tq appoint and pay the necessary officials 
to administer and generally to do all such

to carry on the above objects.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. this list day 

of January, 1914
BARNARD. ROBERTSON. HElBTER- 

MAN A TAIT,
Solicitors for the Applicants.

THE VICTORIA NO. 2 BUILDING 
SOCIETY.

The Twelfth Annual General Meeting of 
the above Society will be held ut -the 
Room of .the Grocers* Exchange. 522 
Ohancery Lane. Bastion Square, on Sat
urday. 31st January. 1914, at I p. m

1. To receive the Directors aud Auill- 
tora* Report, the Secretary's Report and 
Balance Sliest, and such other business 
AS may be brought before the meeting.

2. Election of Officers and Board ot 
Management »

9. Twenty-eighth Drawing for an Ap
propriation. See that your shares are hi 
good standing

By order,
A. ST. O. FLINT.

To the educated ad Reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is ot -first 
importance — price - concessions 
secondary.

TO MAKE ADDITIONS 
AT WILLOWS GROUND

B. C. Agricultural Association 
Enters Eagerly Into Prepar
ations for Dominioh Fair

A number of minor Improvement* 
are to be made at the Willow* ground 
before the Dominion exhibition. It wan 
announced by Dr. Toliple, president of 
the Agricultural association, at the ad
journed annual meeting laat everting. 
Addition* are to be made to some of 
the buildings, and new horse and cat
tle bams are to be erected. A band
stand la another feature to be provid
ed. Motor ear* which have hitherto 
gathered near th» entrance to the 
grand stand will be provided for. in 
separate quarter*, and a new entrance 
made for their convenience. Everyone 
visiting the track* will appreciate this 
advantage. Dr. Tolmle expressed the 
hope that the subscription* from the 
province, city and individuals would be 
large enough to meet the added ex-

On the motion of Alderman Cuthbert 
the meeting adopted Secretary Song
ster's report, upon which there ha* 
been considerable controversy, it being 
pointed out that the association 1* 
fully satisfied with the Judgment and 
fhlmeps of the secretary.

The advisability of organizing a 
horse show circuit in western Canada 
and of continuing the spring show was 
discussed. It was also stated that the 
prizes for the district exhibits are to 
be Increased this year. r-

The following chairmen of commit
tees were appointed, with power to se
lect their own associates: Agricultural 
products, Frank Sere; sports and at
tractions, Alderman Porter; live stock. 
George Sangster; horses. Captain Wat
son; cattle, sheep and swine, F. 
Bishop; poultry, H. D. Reid; floral, E. 
A. Wallace; horticulture, T. A. Bry- 
don; women's work, Mr. Palmer; 
manufactures, Mr. Jamieson; horse

WHY KEEP 01 COUGHING?
Hen li A Herndy That Will Ship II

Do you realise the danger in • 
neglected cough ?

Then why don’t you get rid of it?
you can shake it off, even though

it has stack to you for a long time, if 
yon go-about it right.

Keep out in the fresh air as much as 
you can, build up your strength with 
plenty of wholesome food, and take 
Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice 
and Chlorodyne.-

This reliable household remedy has 
broken up thousands of hacking, per
sistent coughs, ‘.which were just as 

«troublesome as yours, and what it has 
done for so many others it will do for you.

Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice 
and Chlorodyne contains absolutely no 
harmful drugs, and so can be given 
safely to children, as well as adults. 
Your physician or druggist can confirm 
this statement, for we arc ready to send 
them on nxgpeet a complete list of all 
the ingredients.

Put up in 35e. and 50c. bottles by the 
National Drug and Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited. 91?

BUY HER TO DAY AN—
0 CEDAR MOP ...........................

and some
0-CEDAR POLISH, 50c and. ..

718 Fort Street Phone 737
'■•■■■■■ .v

Bamboo and other Furniture 
made to order. Upholstery, Re
pairs, Packing. Carpet Laying.

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
Ml* Dou.la. St. Phone 1«M

The Arion club has arranged to give 
Its second male voice concert of the 
present season on February 19 In the 
Royal Victoria theatre. An excellent 
programme has been arranged for the 
occasion, and the engagement of Mme. 
Sybil Sammls McDermtd, the dramatic 
soprano, who will make her first ap
pearance m victoria on That mite, i* 
one on which the Arion club may be 
sincerely congratulated. Mme, McDer- 
mld, who Is the possessor of a clear, 
pure and brilliant voice of great 
range, has already a wide musical rep
utation In America, where, after com
pleting her studle« in London ahd 
Paris, she made her debut a* Wagner
ian soloist with the Metropolitan opera 
house orchestra at Madison Square 
Garden. Since then she has sung with 
all the leading orchestras, etc.. In Amer
ica, and has nlsrf^ fulfilled an enifage- 
ment aa soloist with the London Sym
phony orchestra, under Sir Henry 
Wood

She has recently been engaged by the 
Seattle Symphony orchestra, and It Is 
to thle fact that the Arion club’s good 
fortune In securing her services Is due. 
The gifted singer le the wife- of James 
O. McDermtd, the well-known 'song- 
compoeer. who Is reported also to be a 
perfect accompanist.

It Is hoped that It will be possible to 
• ngage solo artists of an equally high 
order for other of the club’s concerts, 
♦hough wolf voles part-ringing will te»- 
main their leading feature, but It will 
be only- possible to do so. and to con
tinue to hold these concerts In the net' 
theatre by additional subscriptions to 
the society. It is not proposed to In
crease the subscription rates, but to 

-encourage an Increased membership by 
offering the .Remaining two concerts to 
the public at à proportionate reduction. 
The regular fates _are $4 for two 
tickets, or $6 for three tickets, avail
able for the complete series of three 
conoerte. These rates will lié reduced 
to U and $4 for two and three tickets 
respectively, which will cover admit
tance to both of the remaining con
certs. Subscriptions may be sent to 
the secretary, F. F. Fall, 601 Trutch 
street, or paid In person to the treas
urer, F. M. Russell, at 1016 Govern
ment street, or, to any active member 
of the club, also to any of the music 
stores.

No profits are .made by these con
certa, nor are any contemplated, and 
the club has no paid officials, therefore 
it Is hoped the public will show appre
ciation of the opportunity that Is offer
ed to them nn<l All the new theatre to 
its entire capacity. •

.25C

Second Coricert of Season to 
Take Place'in Royal Victoria 
Theatre;' Attractive Feature

show, Andrew Laldlaw. dog show, J. 
Wolfenden; cat show, Mrs. Barton; 
aviary. Mr. Robertson. The appoint
ment of the chairman of the art com
mittee was deferred.

Dr. Tolmle left after the meeting, 
going east to interest leading exhibit
ors In the coming show.

NOTABLE SOPRANO FOR
ARION CLUB CONCERT

Maynard & Sons

DECLARES EXCLUSION
IS ONLY SOLUTION

Rev, W. G. W, Fortune Says 
Oriental Question Should 

Be Settled Now

A contribution to the discussion of 
the Asiatic problem was made by the 
Rev. W. G. W. Fortune in an address 
at 8t. Andrews' Presbyterian church 
on Monday night. Mr. Fortune has 
m&de a specUii study of Oriental quep- 
Uoni, and his remarks were listened to 
with careful attention by a large audi
ence. Mr. Fortune prefaced his argu
ments by staling that 17.612 Chinese 
and 4,718 Japanese bad entered Canada 
prior to 1901, and during yie next twelve 
years, to the end of 1913 no less than 
46,924 Asiatics had entered British Co
lumbian porta In ttils, province-at the 
present time, therefore, he paid, one 
out of every nine inhabitants was an 
Asiatic. „

The reason for alarm arising out of 
this situation was drawn from the 
condition of the United State*,- he con
tinued. Two hundred years ago there 
were‘fifty thousand negroes there; to
day there were over ten millions, and 
In permitting Asiatic Immigration to 
continue Unimpeded Canadians might 
hand down to future generations a 
similar situation. The problem could 
not be solved by assimilation, declared 
Mr. Fortune. Canada could assimilate 
many nationalities, but It could not 
assimilate the Asiatic. They might 
become Canadian citizens, but they 
continued patriotic to the land that 
gave them birth. Canada wanted nd 
hybrid pace, but to retain Its Anglo- 
Saxon type, he declared. The Asiatics 
had an old civilisation, they were 
educated, Industrious and sober, but 
they could never |>e made into Can
adian patriots.

The reason mine owners' and mill 
owners employed Asiatic labor In pre 
ference to English speaking labor was, 
said Mr. Fortune, that the Asiatic Is 
"always on the Job." while the English 
speaking laborer, too often after pay 
day waa hopeless.y drunk. It was 
cheap labor that had brought thj negr' 
problem to . the great republic, and 
cheap labor might bring Canada a sim
ilar problem in the future, he felt.

The solution of this problem. Mr. 
Fortune declared, was- nmfttng less - 
than the exclusion of Asiatics. Fric
tion might result, but friction was 
bound to result whenever and how 
ever the questiop was solved, and It 
had better come now while Great Bri
tain whs mistress of the seas.

One of the dearest thoughts In the’ 
mind of the Asiatic, he continued, was 
expansion of empire, and the Japanese 
In particular were seeking room for 
their congested population. Canada's 
present policy was to charge the Chi
nese a poll tax of $500. and this was 
made an opportunity for exploitation 
by rich Chinese. In regard to the Jap
anese, according to the present agree
ment. they were restricted to 400 im
migrants of the coolie class, not being 
merchants or students per annum, and 
each Japanese before leaving Japan 
must have a duly signed passport, he 
continued. / :

Before this was given requisition 
must be made by some person UvHig In 
Canada, with the ekajet address of the 
applicant. This most be signed by t!\e 
Japanese, consul and Immigration offi
cer Sefcreet t-> th- place where the ap
plicant dwelt, he continued, and fur
ther, Jjtyan must furnish the Domin

ion of Canada with a monthly 'state 
ment as to the number of -passports 
issued. Following on these statements 
Mr. Fortune went on to consider the 
question: Is it Christian to exclude 
them? and drew an affirmative con
clusion, because ot the Impossibility 
ot assimilation.

"If one of our dear ones should go 
Insane and be a menace in the home." 
he argued, “we put him or her in the 
asylum, and think we are doing 
Christian act. Let China and Japan 
be the asylum for Asiatics, for their 
continual cpmlng menaces our home, 
was his conclusion.

He drew his speech to a close by 
emphasizing the necessity for Canada’s 
Attaining her Anglo-Saxon type, and 
remaining the dominant power for up
holding the ideals of the- world.

IF CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH AND SICK

Look, Mother! If Tongue is 
Coated Give “California 

Syrup of Figs”
Children love this "fruit laxative,” 

and nothing else cleanses the tender 
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop play
ing to empty the bowels, and the re
sult is, they become tightly clogged 
with waste, liver gets sluggish, stom
ach sours, then your little one becomes 
cross, half-sick, feverish, don’t eat, 
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad, 
system full of cold, hay sore throat, 
stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen, 
Mother! See if tongue is coated, then 
give a 'teaapoonful of "California 
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours all 
the constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the sys
tem, and you have a well, playful 
child again.

Millions of mothers give "California 
Syrup of Figs" because It Is perfectly 
harmless; children love It, and It never 
fails to act on the stomach, liver and

Ask your druggist for a 60-cent bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs." which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Beware of 
counterfeits sold here, (let the gen
uine, made by "California Fig Syrup 
company." Refuse any other kind with 
contempt.^

ferriie electors hear
OLIVER ON LAND LAWS
(Continued from page 1.)

MISLAID ENGINES.

Two locomotives have been mislaid 
by the southeastern and Chatham 
Railway company. The loss, says the 
Dally Mail, was not discovered until 
the stocktaking returns showed a bal* 
nnce of two engines on the wrong side, 
and now hi luiriez are lx*mg. mad- up 
and down tue line for o pair of dark 
green lore motives, taut teen at A*‘: 
ford Junction.

For one of the missing engines there 
i*> some ♦xeoee* il is comparatively 
new and Inexperienced, hut the other 
ought to have known Issuer, for It hag 
bwn In the service of the company 
for years. Stranded on some lonely 
siding or “bunkered" In some vasty 
terminus, the missing locomotives are 
forsaken and forgotten, while the ruet 
1» eating into their boilers.

At the Phrenologist's.-5-"Thl$ 
bump across the back of your Iwfl 
that yo* ,are IqcUped |o fc* by 
even to the point or recklensneM. 
professor; I got that bump by sticking 
my head Into the dumb-waiter to see It 
the waiter was going up, and It wa 
Inf down.*

March 31, 1913. It 1* only two very short 
steps along the road pointed put by 
Liberals years ago, and those steps 
have hot been taken' voluntarily and 
freely, but reluctantly and unwillingly. 
The government say they .have only 
sold 3 per cent, of the province's land 
and that they have 97 per cent. left. I 
point out to you that the lands sold 
are the picked lands In the fertile val
leys and along the lines of transporta
tion. Look at their maps. On them 97 
per cent colored red, are available for 
pre-emption according to the minister. 
I say the minister krtows better. They 
are the mountain-tops, the precipices, 
the timbered lands which are reserved 
by statute, the timber licensed lands, 
and the unsnrveyed lands applied for 
purchase. I say the maps are mislead
ing.

“I hold In my hand a letter offering 
for wale Ilf sections of land In the 
Stuart I-ake district with the survey
or's report and field notes attached; 
also the report of another deal of 160.- 
000 acres to a Spokane syndicate. All 
these lands are situated in the Stuart 
Lake land district I also hold In my 
hand a map of Stuart Lake district 
purchased at the government office in 
Vancouver a few days ago. and not 
one acre of these lands is shown upon 
thlâ map as alienated, but " all are 
shown aa being open to pre-emption.

'‘Then If you turn «f i« ^ Hii« map 
you will find this notice: 'Intending 
pre-empt or* will be reouired to satisfy 
themselves from the records of the 
land commissioner for the district, 
that unsurveyed lands staked by them 
are vacant crown lands not previous
ly applied for.' Mr. Chairman. I ven
ture the assertion none but an experi
enced timber cruiser can undertake to 
say whether pr not wooded landa con
tain enough timber to reserve them 
frtyn pre-emption, and I further ven
ture to aay that no man can stake un- 
surveyed government land for* pre
emption under present conditions and 
be shall certain of getting it. The net 
result Is that numbers of pre-emptdra 
have been forced to abandon their 
homesteads for one ca’hse or another 
after making Improvements and Incur
ring expense.

"If you waht the lands of British 
Columbia sealed by a happy, content
ed people ; If "you want to stop the Im
mense dfain upon our resources; If you 
want to live comfortably within the 
limits of your income, you must change 

e«widltiona-^a -aa~4» make these 
things possible. The conditions creat
ed by the present administration have 
made these things Impossible. The 
policy of the Liberal party maintained 
during all these years of political ad
versity and carried' out by earnest men 
believing what they profess and prac
ticing^ what they preach will >r|ng 
about the desired result the issue wilt 
be entirely In your hands at the next 
provincial election.”
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